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WASTE AND TREE CULTURE.

N an article that appeared
some months past in this
MAGAZINE, we drew attention

to the rapid destruction, from fire
and waste, going on in the forests
of Canada, and the immense pe-

cuniary loss to the country that
must ensue, if some stringent steps
are not soon taken to save our pine
forests from annihilation. If not, then
we need no prophetic gift to say that
half a century hence merchantable
lumber will be as hard to find up the
tributaries of our great rivers, as it
is now in the denuded woods around
us, in which, not more than thirty
years ago, there was abundance of

0f the finest description, from which the wooden
of the English Navy were fitted with their large
and spars. The subject is one of so much im-

nee to the Dominion, that this wholesale destruction
hat has hitherto been one of the largest sources of

to Our merchants, and has, in its various ramifica-
given so much employment to our people, must

Z a total cessation of the export of lumber to the
ets of Great Britain.
e nlight readily suppose that, if stringent laws

assed by the Government of the country to save
destruction and waste its forests, caused by lightning
"1 the bush during the heated term, or from burn-1p cleared land - except at certain seasons - that
laws should be sufficient to check the evil. But such
arte far more easily made than enforced ; and if we
for example to the United States to observe howleir State laws have been effective in putting down

""18 Of this nature, we will find that they have
littie use, and that it has been to the formation

Iceties and the energy of their people, that law-
ý111g and destructive habits, horse stealing, orchard
1g, and similar offences, have been almost entirelya w here such societies exist. The most effective
tierefor to save the forests of Canada from early

Would be by the formation of an organized

society, supported by law, whose members should be
spread over the whole ' country, giving information of
infractions of the law, and bound to take the necessary
steps to bring infringers of it to punishment. But ir-
respective of the necessity of such a society for the pro-
tection of our forests, it would have another object in
view, of equal importance, and of equal benefit to the
community; and that would be to stimulate the agricul-
turist to the planting of trees on every spot of their
farms which are too rocky, or too unproductive, to pro-
duce grain crops. Hard-wood timber will grow to a
great size on rocky land, because the soil is generally
strong, and the roots will find nourishment where nought
else can be cultivated. Pine trees will attain a great
height on sandy soil, where little else will grow ; and on
swampy lands, tamarack, which is a very valuable
timber, particularly for railway ties, can be grown with
little trouble.

There are two most important pointa to be considered
in relation to the subject.

First : How to save our forests from destruction.
Second: How to renew the waste land of the country

with a new growth.
If any one is disposed to think that the pine districts

of our forests are inexhaustible, let him look at the map
of Canada, and he will see how much of its surface lias
already been cleared of its trees in a single century ; and
then lie can judge that, if the cultivation of the soil
and destruction by fire proceed in the same ratio with
the increase of the population, how much will be left of
pine lumber at the close of another century. Let him
not suppose, because he sees on the map an area of wild
land, equal to a large portion of Europe, that that im-
mense tract is all covered with forest-land bearing
merchantable timber-or, that the banks of the rivers
and their tributaries are studded with pine. Why, more
than nine-tenths of that immense space is composed of
mountains, lakes, swamps, grass plains and barren land,
and the greater portion of it is in a northern latitude
where the pine tree does not flourish. The greater portion
of the water-sheds slope towards the Labrador coast,
Hudson's Bay, and the Arctic ocean, and enter the sea
where no lumbering could be carried on with profit, even
if merchantable timber did exist in those cold regions.

Ask the lumberer, and the settlers on the great tribut-
aries of the St. Lawrence. and Ottawa, what they know
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about the lumbor of those districts, and they will tell
you that year after year they are obliged to push further
back from the river's edge into the depths of the forest,
to find, with difflculty, any of that magnificent growth of
pine of which, at one tirne, Canada could proudly boast.

It will not be inany years, therefore, at the present rate
of consuniption, as well as needless destruction of the pine
regions> before Canada will need ail that remains of con-
structive timber for home consumption, and then a source
f rom which lier merchants have hitherto derived gyreat
wealth and lier people employment, will be closed for
ever, unless speedy and prompt mensures are takon to
check the waïste and renew the growth.

There could be no nobler stimulant for the formation
of a socioty than one chartereci and organized for this
great object, and the first mien in the country miglt feel
proud to be at its head. A contemporary, in writing on
the subject of the destruction of trees going on in the
United States, makes somne inost sensible remarks, a few
of which are coutained in the following extract

"Now consider the enormous amount of lumber used year]y
in mànufactures. Nearly $144,000,000 is invested in the sawn
lumber industry alone, that is, the productiortof laths, shingles,
and boards. Add to this the fact stated by Professor Brewer,
that wood forins the fuel of two-thirds of the population, and
the partial fuel of nine-tenths the remaining third, and some
general idea of the enormous drain constr.ntly in progress upon
our forests wiil be reached. This, howe'-er, is only the direct
draught for purposes of utility. Immensc areas of woodland are
yearly denudled by forest fires, large tracts are purposely burned
as a speedy way of clearing, and thus the wooded regions are
rendered more and more sparse. If forest tires were preveuted
as far as is practicable, if trees were constantly being planted,
and if the recklcss denudation of woodlands could be stopped
hy the iaws already in existence, but apparently not enforced,
there is littie doubt but that we possess timber enough to sui)ply
indefinitely all our needs either as fnel or for manufacturing pur-
poses; but save in isolated instances trees are not being planted,
we have no schools of forestry such as exiat in Europe to en-
courage sylviculture, and, as the recent proceedings in Congress
have shown, a part of the population dlaims the right for private
ends to denude the woodlauds now owned by the whole country,
and defenders in the Legislature are flot wanting to support
themi.

IlWe have already taken occaion to point out the dangers
which result from tree destruction. The exact relation of forests
and rainfali is not definitely settled ; but there are very iiiiiier-
eus cases on record where the destruction of forests has resulted
in the production of desert wastes, and where trees have been
replanted hurnidity lias returned. Ilt is laid down, however, by
sucli authorities as Dr. J. Croumbie Brown, of Scotland, and
othels who have made especial studieg of the subject, that Ilwith-
iii their own limits andd near their own borders forests mpintain
a mare uniform degree of humidity in the atmosphere than i8
observed in cleared grounds. They tend to proi-ote the fre-
quecy of showers, and if they do not augment the amount of
precipitation they probably equalize its distribution through the
different seasons.' ' In lndia1 ' says Mr. B. G. Northrop, in a
late address before the Connecticut State Board of Agriculture,
' three quarters of a million peopie have been starved to death
sine the forests have been euit off, causing the springs te dry

Il t is needless to xnultiply warnings of this kind. In the

thiekly settled countries of Europe each generation is bound by
la.w to leave the forests in as good condition as it found them.
Foresta are proteeted froni fire, and they are regarded as public
property. Until we adopt some similar course, eachi sueceeding
generation will transmit to posterity woodlands more and more
aepleted. The result is only a question of time. The natives in
patta of South Af rica tell of giant trees and foreste, fertile lands,
and abundant flooda and Fhowers, ail existing or occurring in a
region now littie more than a dry and arid desert ; such will be
the traditions of our own descendants. As the soil becomes un-
fitý for agriculture, migration will follow, favored regions will re-
ce!ve au overplus of population whieh canuot obtain ail its sup-
plies froin the soul, and d ependence upon other nations for neces-
saries of life, the firat step downward in a country's decadence,

is taken. Exhaustion of resources must ultimately suceeed, an1d
with it the end of national existence."

We will not go so far as the writer of the above ill
agreeing entirely in the concluding portion of his re-
marks, for any country inhabited by an intelligent and
thinking medhanical race, like Canada or the StateO,
would anticipate, before too late, the lous, and flnd the
remedy necessary to check the evil by treplanting the land-
But, in the meantime, there are thousands who neyer eau'
realize the idea that the tiînber of this vast countr«,'
fast beeoming exliausted and destroyed, until the fact5
are brouglit in truthful figures before theni.

One of the first things necossnry for a society to do
would ho to endenvor to renew the forests9, which cou1d
bo dono at a vezy trifli-ng cost, nnd these forests would,
in half a century, become a source of future wealth tO
the country. If ail agriculturiats whose fnrms are bare
and bleak, from being denuded of the primeval growth Of
tumber, of every description-this is particularly the case
on the prairie fanms in the Province of Quebec-~wou1d
commence at once to plant groups of trees, for shade and
cattie shelter, and plant the unproductive spots which
are to be founld on evory farm with quick-growing tinl-
ber, thcy would not only benefit from its influence on tue
climato, by brenking the sweep of the bleak and cutting
winds, and by retaining a moist atmosphere in t1leir
neighbourliood, which otherwise would be parclied UP

witli dry winds and lient, but they would be erecting 011
the soul a savings bank and n mine of wealth, on WhiCe'
their children, in years herenfter, could, from time f;O
tume, drnw a choeque. The subject is one of great iw-
portance, and weli worth the gravest consideration of OI
statesmen.

SEEIJiG THE EARTH GO ROUND.

The directors of the forthcoming Paris Exhibition propose to
repent Foucaul.t's experiment on a large seale, and to de0hi
strate to tout le monde that the earth does revolve. The c.xpd'
iment depends upon the property of a penduluni te keep swl114
ing in the samne plane if its support is free to move; and if *.
could set ulp a suitablê pendulum ut the North Pole, we shodlld
see it swinging round the circle once in tw'enty-four'hours, bat
at the sanie time we ahould net know that it waa the earth t1il
was moving, and net the penduluni. At any place net directif
over the axis of the earth the point of suspension partakest If
course, cf the rotation of our planet, and a correction for tbslt
inovenien t would have to be mîade ; but, as that cau be calculat5d
te a nicety, the denionstration cf its cerrectness afforded by th"
penduluni would be proof of the rotation cf the earth. Foucalt"
experimient wvas nmade under the doîne of thîe Pantheon at '14'.4
and it xvas repcated in Aierica; but the proposed exhibition Wr"l

carry it out on a larger scule. The weight cf the pendulnfl'e
be erected in the Champ de Mars will be about 660 poundst th
length cf the rod being some 220 feet. It wîll be hung in 5%b
a manner that the points cf susp)ension will be free te move, o
consequenitly the penduluni will continue.to swing in the s8à-o
plane, or nearly so, because the friction cf the supportsWl
necessariiy exorcise some etrect. The spectator, standing 01,
what appears te be a stationary floor, wili notice that the pendt0

lum changes its line of oscillation as regards the floor, and if 11
understands the question to ho answered hie will knowý that th,,
floor upon which lie stands is being carried round the penduflo
by the rotation cf the earth. Professer Tohin, cf I{ichl111d
Kentucky, has recentiy devised an improvemnît o11 Foucult
apparatius, his p, nd1ulum being hung te a stand about 6 feet Ï1f
ini sucli a manner that the rotation cf the earth is ahown bY tb»
changed position of an index which moves over 1 deg. of theBe%
in about six minutes. His pendulum is increover s0 delica51

suspended that it niaintains its motion for about 12 heurs, ~
yet eau be retarded, or even stopped, by blowving upori,

[may, 1878,
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DORBIWS IXPEOVED HAEMSw.
The advantages ciaimed f or the improved harrow illus-

trated in the accompanying engravings are as foilows -It is
1easily portable, and need net be placed upon a wagon te
transport it to and front the field; the construction of the
teeth enables work te be doue equally wçll at the sides as at
the middle; Ilie parts being hinged, the harrow can be foided
int -small space, the teeth are especialfy adapted te sod
ground, and work well whether the soul be rough or smooth;
by removing two or three teeth for éich row, three rows of
corn can be cultivated at once, and this can be carried on
until the plants are several inches high.

The frame is made in two sections, ecd consisting of five
fparallel crossbars with transverse pieces
as shown in Fig. 1. 'rhe sections ar
hinged by the long boit, A, passing
through the everiapping ends of the bars.
The ends of the transverse bars, B, are F~
rounded te adapt them te serve as runners
when the harrow is turned over te enabie
it to be drawn from place to place. The
teeth are separately shown in Fig. 2, and
are made wedge-shaped se that they wil
eut soda, etc., clear themselves of rubbiah, ---
pus througli the ground easily, and enter
it to greater depth. The shanks of these
teeth are passed through holes in the bars
and secured by nuts. Projections, C, on
said shanke prevent the teeth from, turu-
ing. To the front and rear bars are at-
tached hooks, se that the harrow may be__
drawn with the inclined or the straight
edges of the teeth forward,- as may be
desired. By meana of the hook, D, the
draught may be applied te the iower
section when the two sections are folded
Logether.

DOBBIN'S 1MPROVED HIARROW.

CORROSION OP MÂOIERRY IBY TEEC USM OF AIXIMA11 Oils. ceraàte or ordinary dressings would give pain. A conservs-

-Often in removing the cylinder head and plate covering tism, founded more on prejudice anid wanto rp io-

th avso nengine, weseevidences ofcorrosion or mation than anything else, h e eistd for' sme yeas he

action on the surfaces differing entirely from ordinary wear, clinge. te the use of animal ouas in deflance of reasonan

and the engineer is generally at a Ioss how te account for it. ecenomyi but which, like ail the so-caiied conservatisrn, is

Accordlng te the generai impression grease or animal oil is a gradually yieidizig te the advancing scientific spirit of the

presrvative of the metal, and la the iast thing suspected Cf age. There are but few Cases iii whlch kifnerai elle cannot

being the cause of its graduai disintegration& now supersede the oid-fashioned organie or animal oils. In-

Animal fats conulut of what are known as the Ilfatty acids," provements have been and ar'e now being made, and Oi

such as stearlc, margaric, oieic, etc.. These acids are comtifrom petroleumn are now produced suitabie for nearly everY

bined with a base, and under ordlnary conditions are neutral mechanical process for which the animal olishave heretofore

te metals generaliy, and on -being applied they keep them been uaed, flot excepting those intended for dylinder purposes-
f1rom rusting by shieiding them from the action of air and Another objection attaching te the old animal oils isa8 e2

moisture. But in the steam cylinder, a new condition ils ini petroieum. Thus if, through the exhaugt stears, soeef

reached. These oi are eubjected te the heat of high-pres- the animal oil be carried into the boiler, foaming or prIifln

sure stears, which dissoiatea or frees these acide from their la the censcquence, but the same thing happening in the CSS
base, and in this condition they attack the metai and bence et petroieum is rather of benefit than otherwlae, for It fl<'

destroy k., This applies as 'weil te ail ols of animal origin, on]y dme not cause fonming, but it prevents incrustation Or
ftsh or sperm oil lncluded, aithough a pure article of tho latter adhesion of the scale or depesit and this aida in the preserviS-

dm oes oniy te a very slight extent, but its very bigh price tien of thc boiler, and the latter is perhaps the beet preventS-

and exceptional purity precludes its economical use. I>etro- tive of the nlany everywhere suggested.Io ix, 234.
ieum and oils derived tberefrom (generally cailed minerai
ele) are entlruly free from this objection. Petroleum NEWV 131t>tRcpg (( tdir(',El is well known that rabhcr abounds in lh

mnillcv juirce of many plantq besides thse caoutchouc-tree ;for ezample, letture»d

contaîns %o oxygen, and hence wthout that it cannot' dauidelion. A cobupany has been formed in London, Ontario Province, for tIse e',traC.

foris an acid and therefore OainOt attack metai. It le entireiy lio of11 caucocfonniked<sMCzcrJU Iejieo hc tIl
m orne four per vent. of rubbce. Thse plant is partially dpronp»oaed, teaned , theO

nentraL snd so biand that It may be, and le, used medicinall , irratrd with coal-tar naphtha, which, beingdintlled, leavro- ttie residuary caoutchoU.cin

as a dreesng to wounds and badly abraded surfaces wherej thse aolld form.
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VESSr.LO W THE NEiGHBoLTRHooD OF THE DARDANELLES.--
DESCUIPTION 0F TEE IRONCLADS.

The London Standard of the 16th March lias the follow-
ing :-The total effective force of the Britishi Navy at present
ce n nists of nearly 400 vessels-ineliuding ships specially con-
structed to take part ia great naval engagements, and others
adapted for the purpose of cruising and coa-st defent e. This
aggregae does not include any in course of building, and 134,
oither laid up or permanently employed in harbour service, are
also omit.ted. When it is remembered, however, that six arnîour-
plated war slips and a single wooden despatchi vessel constitute
thê entire naval detacliment ordered from Besika Bay to the Sua
of Marmora, and that this srnall number includes no turret-
ships of the first-class, or breastwork mnitors, it will lie ad-
mitted that, in propsortion to the coni1 lete naval strength of
Great Britain, the demonstratien whichi the Goverrnent lias
deemed it expedient to inake before Stambotil in the preseut
menacing aspect of events, is of a compar; tively moderate
character. But it may assist the public to realize the stlupena(i-
oua naval force at our c'ommand, and the unrivalled suiprexnacy
we are consequently justified in clairuing nîlon ail waters, to
know that even the liinited portion -f the fleut 1:0w quietly
gnarding British interests before the Turkish capital, p>sse.sses
destruictive appliances whidli the cohuee'ive niavy of Russa could
not possibly withstand. The six figh ,ing ships now tolci off
for duty at the Bosphorus aie the Teneraire, tlîe Aleanra,
the Sultan, the Suniftsurc, the Agincourt, and the A'hilla's.
The despatch boat which attends tliem is the ,Sulamnis. If the
strenuous efforts of the Englieli Goveriînent to preserve pence
ahould unhappily fail, and the honour of this counîtry sliould
demand that Great Britain must dccl-ire war, the present
aquadron would soon be reinforced by v, fleet of invinicible
ironiclads whose figît ing power would cast into obscurity that
wielded by the wooden wafls 'which tweuty-five years ago
gallantly attacked Sebastopol.

Four of the vessels we bave mentioued as anchored in tht-
Sea of Marmora belong to the category of arnioured broadside
slips of the first-class; and as thcle Terairi carrnes the largest
number of heavy guns, sIc is entitled to ruulceaiong
them. The feature in her construction wilîi esseritially dis-
tinguisheshler from ail oh lier arnour-plitted vesul: iii the Britishî
Navy, is an upper-deck armanient witli two f'xvd turrets openî
st the top, instcad of thc ordinary arraugetm ut of a central
battery.' At each enîd of lier upper-decki 1 a er.iapC(î tower,
meaauring about 33 feet fore and afi, by 21 fret 6 juches across.
On a turn-table wlîich this battery contains is ninted a 25.
ton gun, worked by hydraulic nîachinery, ly wliich it is raised
to be fired over the edge of the towcr, and lo, un ýd uîider cover
immediately afterward. ¶0 be reloaded. The forci ost turnet is

protected by iron plates 10 juches thick, aud the one situated
aft by armour 8 iuches tlîick. The guns lave a cear sweep all
arouud the ends of the slip. TIat ire raay flot b., obstructed
in action the bulwarks are oitly allowed to risc fot.r feet aboya,
the deck. One of the 25-ton gunis cani lie fired straiglit alicad
and another straiglit astern, but both batve a widle range over
the broadside. Again on the main deck is a battoiy in two
divisions, tlie foremost of wliich coutains two more 25-ton guls,
with angles of training extending about the beani, ou escli
aide, acrosa the fore aud ait liue, so that a convergi-ig fire at
smre distance ahead of tlie ship is secrcd. This latter pair
of guns are fired froxu corner ports, and the sides of the slip
are set bacli several feet above thc main deck, to afford tlie
requisite facilities for landling tlexu; so tlat tîjes vebsel fires
three guns right ahead, two on eitiier bow, one on cach quai-ter
and two on ecd beax-li of thc calibre we have specifid-
besides two 18-ton guns on ecd beaniu, making, four 25-ton and
12 18-ton guns. The guns of the Teni,crais-e are more efficiently
protected than tliose of any other broadside slip in tse service.

Her xnost vital parts are plated with 14-ixîdli armour. To

!ard hier fri-ox exposure to thc raking fire of tlie enemy when
sj pitching in the trougli of tlic sea, the armour is carried

down over the sharp point of the ram, and equal protection in
a similar emergency is given to the magazines ly an armoured
bulkhead acroas tic-bold, plated with 5-incli armour. The bull
hias the usual double bettoin, and is divided into numnerous
water-tight conpaî'tments. The engine and boiler roms are
s0 constructed as to prevexît tlie entrance of water in ease of
contact with hostile rama or torpedoes. The gross weiglit of the
armour and backing is about 2,300 ions, and tie guns, ordunce

stores, engines, boilers, aud other equipmnents weigh 2,200 tons.
The aggregatc weight of hier Iroadsade flue amounts to 2,-600
pounds; of lier bow fire, 1,800 pounds, and of lier stern fire,
600 pounds. lu common with ail our great wa r shipa of recent
construction, the Tenueraire is fitted witi an apparatus for dis-
cliarging Whitehead torpedoce under water through openings il,
lier sides.

Tlie A lexandra carnies a central battery, and hier construction
aduits of a satisfactony ail-round fire ; she can dispense with
guu-towcrs at stern and bow. fier battery is furinished with
two Woolwich rifled inuzzlc-loading gns of 25-tons each, and
10 of 18-tons eaci. She is 325 feet loing, being 40 feet longer
than lier sister ironciad already described, and is worked bs"
engines of 8,000 indicated horse-power, being 1,000 horse-power
geater tIan. those of the Temerai-c. Her tonnîage readlies 6,050
tonis, and tue total weight of lier armour and backing 2,350
ton.s. Iu many characteristies sIc reseînblcs lier cornpauioit
so tInt the necessity for rcpeating details is suporseded. The
S itan is the saine lectli as the Alexandra, but moants eigit
18-toil and four 12-ton guns, wlule lier armnour-plating ranges
froiii six to aine iniclus ; the force ly wiich she is propelled
exceeds that of the Alexanîdra by 629 horse-power, an d the pe-
cuiliar formastion of lier rain renders that vessel oue of tlie Most
fouilale of sea.going vesseis in tlîe fleet. TIc Suliftsuret

tInha shlp of siiîuilar dinmensions and inferior armament tO
tiiose itierto described, is nevertlieless capable of 'sifiicting in-
calculale injury ont hostile slips. blhe je 280 feet long, carnies
ten 12-tont guns, exclusive of others of smaller size, and is
covcred to tIc water-line witl iron plating from six to eight
juches thick. Her engiucs work witli a propelling force equai
to 4,913 horse-power. TIc Agînsoart and Achilles are classed
under a ditferent hcad from thc four vessels whidli have beell
noticcd. Thley corne nder the designation of iron broadsido_
of the oid type, of whiclî the WVarrior is a pronainent examplO-
Tlîough lackiîg thc advautage resulting from the Most recent
application of science ho navigation and the art of naval warfaret
tIi-y are, nuvertheless, still conumanding vessels. The leugth,
luth of thc Agincourt and the Achilles je mudli greater thal'
tlat of the loîgest of thc preceding slips. The former is 400
feet amid the latter 383 fu-et. Sevexîteen 12-ton guns are mouuted
lu the Aginroo -t, aud texu 12-ton guns sud sîxteen 6j-ton gufli
iii thc Achi//es- Thc cugince of the oxie vessel exert a force
equal to 6,621 iiulieatcd horse-power, and tie registered prope1-
lîîîg poweur of the etîgines of the otler je 5,723 horse-power. Y et
thc glinipse of the naval power of England conveyed by ai,
analysis of tlic dimensions of these fcw vessels lu on an extreme'
ly hiizuitcd scale. If we attempt to exhaust tIc long list Of
vessels lelonging to the classes whicl include thc slips alreadX
enuuierated, axîl tIen advance to a cousideration of the atiu
more formidable claractcristies of sudh tuiret-ships as the
Di-eadiouight. tic T/iuîderc-r, the Devastation, the Agamernno*î
the Ajax, and the 31onai-ch-to say nothing of tIc Iitflexibldp
whidh latter je destîned, wlîen ready for commission, to carry
four 81-ton guns-the comliuied navies of the world sink intO
iusignificance before this nnparalcled array of naval migît con
trolled by thc Britishi Governuiient. It is also satisfactory tO
kuow piovision lias been nmade for the protection of our shipO4
when. at anehor, front ahi nisks of attacks frout torpedoce. But
even the Eist and description of the Admiîalty doce not exhausI
tle measure of British naval power. ThIe British mercantile
marine possesses 419 steamners over 1,200 tons sud under 5,000
tons register-not a fcw of whidli are capable of high spced. J»0
the event of war a considerable proportion of these slips wonb.!1
le placcd at the disposai of thc Goverumnent. They could readiY
lie armed with ligît rified-guns sud torpedoes, sud may alwsYO
lie relied upon as a reserve naval force. If the " decisive battlO'
of the world " in future were to lie fougit ah ses, thc enormnous-
naval advantagc enjoyed by Eugiand over ai other nations
woulîl infallibiy coushitute lier tie undisputed arbitor of th"
destiniffs of nations.

GIGANTIC ÂDVERTISING.

Probuàbly the largeet advertisement in the world is that 0f
the Glaegow New&, which dispiays ito nu»mo on the siopo Of
the Aj-deniee, Scotland. The length of- each letton is 40 feot;
tIhe total length of thse lino la 323 foot, and thse are& coveOd
in 14,W4 foot. Thse bot-dors of thse letters are eown wlth*
pure white flower, thse conter is set with dwarf beet, tii'
derk ppe of whlch shows well at a dista.nce, a.nd enWl

ulde of thia there la a row of light purpie candytuft.
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IMPROVED NARROWV GAUGE LOCOMOTIVE.

The cut represents thec style of locomotive bujîit 1», theý
Hinckley Locomotive Works (Bostoni) for the Billerica & Bcd-
ford two-foot gauge railroad. Twvo (ef these cugines, named,
"Ariel" and "Puick," duplicates of eacli other, were buiît for'
the road previous to its foi-mai opciuiiin October la.st. The
plan upon which they are con.trutied was devised and~ paten-
ted hy M r. M. NY Forney several ycars ago, and has been
adopted by this miniature road as the best ,.iiited for ifs traffie.
A brief account of their peculiarities was (ontained in the

'a'r-Btsder for October . in connection with a description,
of the rond, but we now grive a more complete statement with
the accompanying engraving.

It will be observed that thîe hoiler, machinery', cal and ten-
der, are' ail on one set of wheels, aud tlîat the Nvhole is run in:
reverse order, namely-the tender lu front and smok s-,Itck in,
the rear. A number of xnsnifest àidvantages are s-ccured by
this arrangement. The weight of thec hoiler and machnîiery 18'
entirely on the drivers, and thaf of the tender on ,the truck.
thus securing the necessary adhcefion and sibhllt, and a
wheelbese sufficiently long and flexible to pass cuives with
ease. The smoke and cinders f rom the chimnwv are carricd
over the cars; to a greater degrec duian wluei tlucv arc discharg-
ed from the front; the engrineer lias a more iioer<elvieýw
of the track, with nu smoke or- steanihatn down before
him, the cab being iu tlie center, and resting on the conitin-
uous frame which also supports thec tender. is much steadier
thAn with ordinary engines, and is consequently a morte coin-
fortable niding place for the engineer and tiremjan. The val)
can ho completely closed in cold or stormy weather, and the
heat of the boiler in summer forced out of it, backwards, by
the speed of thec train, so Chat it i;s warmer in cold weatlîer and
cooler in hot wcather. The whole arrangement secures vom-
paclness, and we- believe the performance of tlie englues on
this roadhlas.so fanbeen entirely satisfactory. The drivers arc
oniy 30 iuches iu diameter, which brings thec weighit vers' rucar
the track. This, with*nice balancing, causes them to riun with
as little oscillation as a Pullman car.'

The weight of eccli englue, in working order, is ".,750 lUs.;
weight ou drivers 14,37-0 "Iha.; (apacity of cyliniders 8x12
luches; inside diameter of hoiler 30 inches; driving, wheel hase,
3i ft. 6 lu.; total wheel-basc 13 feet; capacity'of wae7ter tank 400
gallons.--Nat. Car Buildeu'.

IMITATION EBoNT.-The following recipe, which. we take from
the Revu. Indutrielle, will answer numerous conrespondeuts
who have inquired how to turu oak black so as to cause it to re-
semble ebony. The wood is immersed for forty.eight hours in a
hot saturated solution of alum, anrd tien brushe dover several
times with a logwood decoction prepared as follows: Boil 1 part
of best logwood witi 10 parts of water, filter through linen, and
evaporate at a gentie lient until the volume is reduced oue-half.
To every quart of tkis add from 10 to 1 5 drops (,f a satunated
solution of indigo, eompletely neutral. After npplyiug this dye
to the worudthe latter with a saturated and 1lltered solution

of verdigris in hot concentrat(fd acetic acid, and repeat the
operation until a black of the desired iiuteinsity is obtaiiued. Oak
thus stained is said to be a close as well as hanidsome imitation O
ebony.

IN.GRowiNGi TOE NÂILS.-These afflictions are a source O
excessive discomfort and somietinmes of almnost insufférable pain;
formerly the savage mode of treatment was to take a pair Of

piners and drag the whole îîail out, but nlow a prompt and pain'
les cure miay be effected simply by inserting, the dry sesquiclIO
ride of iron between the niail and the flesh and powdering the
latter with it also, then apply a dry bandage, auid a cure follows
after two or three applications, a day or two apart.

The following United States Patents were gra nted tO
Canadians during the month of Marcli lat:

James Burns, of London, Ont.,. March 5, 1878, No. 200,820,
"lGas Retort."

M. L. Hitchcock, of Cornwall, Ont., March 5, 1878, No. 201o
014, Il Siashers."

A. McLean, of Toronto, Ont., Mardi 6, 1878, No. 201,032,
IlStone Preservative."

T. Robertson, of Toronto, Ont., Mardi 5,, 1878, No. 201,049Y
"lLozenge Machine."

ýG. P. Clapp, of Montreal, Que., Mardi 12, 1878, No. 201,09,4#
"lNail Blank Machine."

J. Curnie, of London, Ont., March 12, 1878, No. 201,097,
"lGang Plow Frame."

J. Foley, of Montreal, Que., March 12, 1878, No. 201,103,
diWater Filter. "

H. B. Dyer, of Toronto, Ont., March 12, 1878, No. 201,171.
"1Si.dewalk ."

W. H. G. Savage, of Kingston, Ont., March, 12. 1878, No. 2019'
203, "lBrusi Bridies."

C. T. Brandon, of Toronto, Ont., March 19, 1878, No. 201,322,
Ilpainting Machines."

J. Farrar, of Mohtreal, Que., Mardi 19, 1878, No. 201,338,
"lTobacco Cutters."

T. Hodgson, of Amherst, N.S., Marci 19, 1878, No. 201,416,
IlSaw Sharpening Machines."

J. Bniggs, of Montreal, Que., March,' 19, 1878, No. 201,494'
"Ranges."

T. H. Paling, of Woodstock, Ont., Marci 19, 1878, No. 201,553Y
IlWindow Shades."

L. F. Lash, of Toronto, Ont., Marci 26, 1878, No. '201,799'
d"Curtain Fixture."
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STRAIGHTENING WREouGIRT KETÂL pLATES.

The straiglitening of iron plates is an operation to properly
perforai which requires a great deal of ju6gý,ment and careful
m.inipatlation. Every blow delivered shoulI be directed to
a detinite end, for one inisdirected blow entails the deliverY
of many oilierg to correct its evii influcnce; and hence, if
.9everal of stich iniisdireeted blows are given, the plate ivili
have uipon il. a great many more hamimer miarks, or " hain-
mer sinks " as they are sometimes termed, thian arc necessary.
As a resuit, not ony wvill the painter (in fine work) be griven
extra trouble in stopping the liollows to niake a smooth sur-
face,, but, the following evii will resait: Every blow struck
by the hammer compresses and proportionately stiffens the
srnall surface upon wvhichi it is dclivered, and creates a local
tension u _-on the siirrotunding mietal. The misdirected blows
then cause a tension aeting in opposition to the effeet of the

properly delivered ones; and though the whole plate may be
stiffened by the gross amount of blows, yet there will be
creatcd local tensions in various parts of tie plate, rendering
it very likely to spring or buckie out of truth again. If, for
example, we take a plate of iron and hammer it indiscrirni-
nately ail over its surface, we shall find it very diffic'ilt to
straigliten it afterwards, not only on aceount -of the forego-

gn- reasoa's, but for tic additionai and most important one
tat the effeet of the straightening blows will lic less, on ae-
count of the hammered surface of thc plate offering increased
resistance to the effeets of cach blow; and after the plate is
straighitened, there will exist in it confiicting strains, an
equilibrium of which hoids the plate straight, but tic weak-
ening of any of whici will cause the preponderance of tîme
others to throw the plate out of straiglit; for the effects of
the blows cannot he permanent unless Lhe wliole body "f the
iron is acted upon to an equai extent by tie hammer. Sup-
pose, for example, that we take a fiat plate> and deliver upon
it a series of biows round about iLs center. The effeet will
be to make iL hollow'" one side and rounding on the other,
the effeet of th; biows being, flot oniy to indent tie plate in
the spots wiere they fell, but to carry the whole body of the

-------------

middle out of true; because, the area of the iron being in-
creased by the stretching effect of tie blows, the center

leaves the straiglit line to accomnmodate the increased ares.
Thus, if we mark off a square foot in the middle of a plates
and hammer it so as to stretch it and increase its area j mceli
each way, the form of the plate must alter to suit this added
area, and the formn of a dishi or curve is the only one iL cal,
asbunie. If, liowcver, the outside metal is also stretched tO
the necessary degree, the plate may lie made fiat. Thc skilI-
fui workman takes advantage of the stretching of the plate;
and s0 soon a.s lie lias ascertained where the plate is out of
truc, lie sets to work to stretch it so as to draw the crooked
placed straiglit, taking care that the shape and weight of the
hani mer and the weight of the blows dclivered mhaîl bear a

proper relation to the thickness of the plate and the material
of which it is composed. If it is of consequence that the
finished work
shall bear no
marks of the
hamnmering, as
in the case of en-

gravers' plates
a fiat-facedhbarn- a
mer is cmn-
ployed; but for
other work, the
shapes, as well
as the wvcig'ý ts, or the hammiers vary. The hammer shown inl
Fig. 1 is called a "1long crossface :" " long" because it is in-
tended to be used in both hands as a slcdgc, and is provided
with a long handle (being used for heavy work) and "cross'
face" because the lengi h of the face on one end stands cross-
wise wvith the length of the face at the other. This hamnier
causes the muetai to-fise or lift in front of it, the directiop if'
which the rise takes place dcpending upon the direction il'
which the length of the hammer face strikes the Plate. SuP-
pose, for example, that we strike the blows shown at the

end,Aor end4 plIate shown in Fig. 2, and that we then turli
the hammer upside down and strike the blows denoted by the
marks at B in the
sanie figure (this the à
wcekman ean per- / ý/8 ~ 4
forin. [-y reversing
the banier, with. Z Z -Z =
out clhanging hie,

position); the resuit
will be to cari up
the plate as dcnotcd
by the dotted Elles.
This etlcct is produced by two causes, tJbe firet of whicb
is the shape of the hammer face, and the second is the
direction lu which. the blows faîl. Fig. 3 represents 8.0
iron plate with one ecd of the blows, respeetivcly show'5

lu Fig. 2, at B and C, delivered upon it. Tien, the iD'
dentation of the plate being denotcd by the fulli une, the

tension eau.sed to the surrounding iron wiil lie indicated iJY
the dotted lines. Lt wilr be nioted that these dotted lines are
in ecdi case longer on one side of thc mark tian on the

other, anti thc reason is that the effeet is greater on t mat 5jgle,
or rather in tlîat direction, because the hammer <lues not fl
vertically upon the plate, but somewbat asiant. If tic plate
shown in Fig. 2 be turncd up on edge 80 as to appear asi

Fig. 4, the direction in xlhichli te hammer would trsVel1

whcn striking the blows at B (in Fig. 2) is denoted by the
arrows, B, in Fig. 4. Whilc if we turn up thc samne pae

that its edge, D, in Fig. 2, will appear as the cdge, D, in

Fig. 5, the direction of the blows shown at C, iii Fig.2,wJ
be denotcd by the arrows, B, in Fig. 5 ; so, that both the

ad
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8h4pe of the hanmmer face and the direction of the hlow con-

J"i'ttY act to draw or bead the plate la the required ii c

SIf we take a ball-faced hammer, the effect will 1)e pro-
d1lced a18 shown .

laFig. 6, la
Which the cir-
Cle,ArePresents
thie Mark ieft b
a ball-face or
Perte hammer,
ai( the dliverg-
îflg dottedî unes
Sho'yV the effect
0f the biow upuii

thle surroun(hiag iron. B represeats a biow delivered h)v the

811iTi' lammer,7 which, w-hile fallingý,, tr,ývled :îLso in the
direetioî1 of the .arro w, C, t lie direction effects of the hlow

beng1 denoted 1)y t)he dottcd lines.

Welext corne to the twist hammer, shown in Fig. 7 in
P8Np3ective, and la Fig. 7V in front vicw. This is a hand

hitrner With the two faces standing parallel to each other,

it dilal~in to the body of the hanîmer; so that, by turaiag
the haaiîe in the haad, the direction of the hammer marks

i"i be reversed. Suppose, for

that in Fig. 8 the out-
Iltiesrepresent a platc; thelines

'l111tiag One way, as at A, wil
rtpresent hammer marks made
Weith one face, and those slaiitiiig

the ther Way, as at B, are marks
Sby the other face of the

which, the direction or lune la

"4Q la hoth cases. By very
Tfl0vIag of the position of

t Mnrhandie, thea, and by
aîallig the hanimer as required,

the WOrknman can place the ham.-

%tMarks in any necessary direction, as shown by the

teaa&ing marks in Fig. 8, without requiriag to change his

P081t' 0i1. In ref,ýrring to the hammer marks, as above, it is
ittO be Supposed that the hammier ind-ents the work, pro-

tllieiag « hammer sinks :" the terni marks beîag intended to
res"" the surface of the metal wbich received the direct

'4lact f rom, the hammer face.
111 addition to the shape of the hammer and the direction

of the blows, there is to be considered the weight of the
harer and the veiocity at whicb< it travels; and in this con-

qikthe following remrarks may be made: The effeet of
blow i to cause indentations or hammier siî<ks, be-

an anvil) wvhi1e being straiglîtened. The size of tlîis block
should be about 12 x 18 luches, anid. ýay 12 inches decp,
which 18 large enoughi for the largest work, as will bc per-

ceived from the folloming con siderat ions: It is neccssary

that the plate should be solid on the block, directly bcneath-
the part of its surface which is bcing hamrnered, otherwise

the effect of thc blows will bc cnitircly altered. If, for in-

stance, A, la Fig. 9, rcprescnts the straighteniag block. and,
B, a plate resting there-
<oa, then the blows
struck upon the plateu
aLinvwhere save over
tlec verN cdges of "e - _______
anvil M ili liavi but lit-
tIe cifeet, because of
the spring and rebound
of the plate ;and the
effeet of the blow will be distributed over a large area of

th(, metl, tcinding to spring it rather than give it a perma-

nient -t.If -the biow i8 a quick one, it may iadced indent

the plate without haviiig any straighitening effect. On the

other hand, by stretching the skia on the upper side of the

plate, it will actually, under a succession of blows, become

more beat. In fact, to use a straighteaing block, so large in

proportion to the size of Ille plate that the latter cannot be

adjusted so that the part of the plate struck lies solid on the

block, retiders ail the principles above explained almost

,alueiess, and is a process of pounidirig, in a proiscUous
way, productive of liamcr marks, and altogether fatal to

the production of truc work. lit the method of manipula-

tion hiere expiained, every blow delivered is given with the

object of lilerating'i thc strains which may exist in the plate,

hiolding it out of fiat, or of drawing thc plate so as to bring

into lhie with the general surface those parts which are flot

lnaline with the main body of the pilate.

Dangerous Vails.
La&dies in traveling at this season of the year f requently

'wear vail of gauze, most commonly llght green in color.
It appears that the use of these la not wholy safe; as a case
lias lately been putilished of a child, In Troy, N~ Y. whoae
face while asleep wus covered with a green vail to proteet
it f rom hlies. The infant managed to get the fabric In its
mouth, sncked it, and died shortly afterward, with ail the
Symptorne of poieoning.

cause the speed of the hammer is of as much importance as

its weight. A heavy body traveling slowly may represenit

the samne amouat of stored-up energy as that of a liglter one

traveling at a greater velocity; but the cifeet Of the impact

with another body will be quite different. Tins, to use a

familiar exaiaple, a tallow candie fired from a gun will pass

through au inch board, making a hole clear t.hrough the

board; Bo likewLse the effeet of a liglit hammer and a quick

blow will be productive of indentations. Quick h)lo-%vs,

therefore, are neyer employed, the weiglît of the hamrover be-

ing proportioned to the size of the 'work.

We next corne to the straighitening lock, that is, the iron

block upon which the iron plates are to rest (aB shown lapon
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Coravirceri oftriais. anad seeiaag, no rurtarin wsy ta pre- atet ru rise saule aay. erlrecratry wsvra arauavea urawn aura tuarirarird nt tirat auose 1mb or ita euarvalertIl
veut tirs uni so loang as dalaira pilres arn alloweali lu aviearte biuudirrg hias sarbaided, tirun at may blebu
bedroortn, msuy peoaple hrave givun rip fil wasr rip. We rirrselvea, drsririg ana- practie lu for-nier yC$R*
staRsaris airage-tirer sud rarbatituteri tirs old-al-rsiied lasse hrall marre than ons case svuere a dr-tiggiet bI
arranagement af s a ai le laluce ai trîrniture witi ranar- asav trp a v-rt, saîen, aftur s week o utotci s-w5iog
able utpparatras, thre water buitrg braruglit ln pitubhera saitrbigpitr eoeii itesiud
iand rtie siapa carried sway ln tire nid fasiioried eiop- Irad beun hrrsled un tirs ararface bt t rfrom tirs brttoul

poilr besanun ecessarv. Warrnds mutr heal iroo tire inside

If ta tis n-s adn tire expetasu raf plumnbin- arrange- otvrada oga h niel e eid ti

mutats, tireir. lialallity ta get ouat or ardua-, tire ireqarency not only nails uat si positive lirrnî ta claie tirhe 1
wlrlr rvulch tirsy get saoppud nia, tire îreuziug lu snuter, Wberi orte custrary, tirs rvarrd lu shaloa nd 01d
anal rte orirer uruls n-stu sud drain pipes avre huir to - -. 5115duep, or- sliglrtly more, tIre remedy uf aur carre-
arrei as the arrairen stoppa~age fif tire water iry dcswîrrg açanrairt i correet, surI inl otrei butter ta seW 51

it u the iowur floure irn rieerid un tire niaier une, tewtn ihafwsice hnt oe Lwt
th islence ai-tirs presswre, icir samnetinausq la qutre piauler sud airait off tirs accusa ai air, wicl las dedidedîî

Incnvenient, sud aIrer little itemst, it la qarite risturai injrins It la a toast irtar ides tiraI it la ga0d ta
that a ruvursian ut apinias liras set lu in regard to tire su f h i ntecnrrteIvsi ) i ,1

â.-rrbility ut fixed wasrstauals. nt bu airait off; tire akira la marie tir bu in contact 1'i
Tire uil-fsioaea wsy art iaviag pitchura anal brrwi tira air sud it null li mach botter witlrut coveriog'

aonrr mavablu wauhsanur, atrd si sap-pail next ta lit, lan if dlrt sari abat lis unly kept ut ai it,
riuIljet ta tire objectiorrs raf aucanvuurauve, lrahnlrty ai Oua cor respondent agrces perfectiy wili us lu Ob'
a1rillitg wsluc aver tira carpets, andl tire danger ot Fig. 3. respect, as wrî have repeatedly insiateil un tis~e ta
breakage, whiicir bucarares very expeusive mîrsu a rient lu une ai us back numbues we publisieil an tl
si << stis lr is aseil ana.Tnprcn iiaeyo oîi ua a biieaded, " Beware at Plantera and Salves," lu wib

ilars eieuare tîrerefare îsrgeîy inrietateai ta tire sinapiesriwiug rap as reosrmended. When sas
N.Y. Pravîraiblu, Wairsntaua Ca,, ai 706 BodaNew dient tri give tua smixturre oftgycrin andl sugar syruir, 1 aiceri aurt r som er ao Lwmawy ln

]Irrsrws-, ar ai augar alunte, tire firaivot ut tirs article It ln irteridsd ry soeyaaagi s swy e
Yark, avîo ase lutrodcitag as arrsangement annula com. t imitate. tomo, except ln aucir, cass as reurred ta abare-
bines tire uruverrieuce raf tae fusai wanistasd wlir tirle aie_________t______rthr iqidwhchDoe

aatnitary virtues ut tire ralal-fusiianer wasirataard witir ont of a sesaed ir eut., sud dries as a crIt au tire ou"f
irarn, piaciier, anal slulriail, and cars; nra mare tiras a TO HeaI Cuts. tace, li butter tiras any sain -)e anythîing eiae lb'

8

neat arragernt afrit(r- latter kind, and cansideaily aVe have received tie îvaîîuwiug caaamruicatiau, ilvan ha paosNily put uou a marauri, TisterrIl s
luis titan a fixed wasiratarri and ils pimburs cousuec- wiiu ave prubliait wiîir orar commenta l irsun recognizeil by tire anegicai prafssiott, ssii IL 1
lions, Tire auturior appearasca is rapeeseuteil in Fig. Ou. prage 19 ai yaur Jaauary nunre for tis yeae, riw tire rulu sarrag mall ta use tire brlond for- a e
1, and la tride is différenit styles, accordiug ta tire a remedy ila giarun ta stop bleeding. Do rat on anuy irrg, sud ta paut lit un suri let it dry on tirs wauud «bon
pnie, wlnicir varies iroto $16 ta $88 aud avlr ln accorant recomand anytiig for a earl, hart eudeavar ai dalejrat coss 0us IL ut ita awe Accord.

order ta snpply the bowl witlr walter, ail tit is necs opesde anme of saur numer-os readers to try the
sary in ta press dowu the karob on the top of rte etifooirgexperiurent : Take a fille neele aud a douible

rairodseu attir riirtaid nithebon ~ien irethied (No. 60 ta 80.,) knot il. snd sew up the woU5nd
-alaro sesn sn th h wste l of t e hnrite skis. Cfa n uab uaca otytite

avashIng ks doue the ping as withafrawn lry meaus oftie inaaaadiaiteiy atter it ki cut do nul go deepv-r ti he

irawlicir tlrk accomplislhed la seen iu Fig. 2, wlieh nescd n lirgcroo nt trqie < wr5l,

________ e-pre-senta thre stand with tire doors open, sirowiug the ping tnp-just keep it clean. I sw il practicud lu the

interior arrangements ; ut tire left ia tire sloppaii, iu workshaap by one of the workmun for ty years sgO. sard

Portable Washstands. nlatich tirs water frona the basin kn collectudl, said whica as revorrua euded tai lry it. 1 trieal It a slaat taW
5
e

Witi ai tie lestmahe aesuage scraasg rom rnay bue emptied once la 24 irours ; at the eight is tire aga aaad it ros quite sati.ýfsctoiry. By uxjaooaru ta tire
crf~~~~~~ wue ok u urrga lrntb Ripple tank, niaicin filuld feoso tirue ta tirime, accord- ait-, tire iirasttur tirat ooza-a orat sets andl iardens 11na

aseurs ttilrcrai odton hyae 11j itra' ta tire anant of avaler arrrd ; it caratains a prus- slhort trre. Foar saarrru ut iris wori: taur- i tno tial'e
girls-analr tiaut, aruale citair careditiosta tiru sreta inarbuct

ta inraent obljections, sud tuis aveu a seaus nsars parnaîria Pa.ici laNI. rereuaer l dtad raFir.-
tr.The fixeal nasqistaunds lu bedrîrans are illrustra- Tiae glalarlar top of the prti R eairmisahure raf lails- rtla4ha,).Ds caitS

tion rsneo hs betoa tre.;ILi es- r rarbiar, ici ks areassal doavu ty rire rara ; by vailves Rernark-The wrl in psirtlly ciriet, braI1"

pecillv ireconuctio avlir ire eses hat l tieclosiug ut tire battona ort tlae cylinalur. the noter is éutirel , for tire resn tlrrt laiae r ri*Ïa)s aiýi artrrii

grut ara asngt-aaa urearv Ti ~larlaugashte forceai tianarr in tie vertical tutue, aire top or salicir bs sal ahicir l isrrgcllaciaei by thirrlte

iaray Lre v-ver na 1aucfect, stiîl from rime ta lime the conucrul Ira raentris of a ie a--rf rarl,hca tarlîte, a siale Iexpuretrce, cari becaare famiralir. \tlru by s dleep cu
apeuiug ln tire bs.e. Wae Ilru sati-fiei liat tis
asarnd frrlly deaerved tire eearr arra alipala at
tire Ceartenulal Exhribitioan fr - rriglualityrof

lriucirle, comsbineai nirîr rrsearlesq suri coarrve-

Srrrrrning srp tire advsrrtage of tis arangu-
metuat, wu wuld say: No aurrer gas odrcrarar

ura1ausivu ;rlumbiug, corunectionsr, rr aiakirrg taa-
*of rte lisclrarge trpe, no raruubug avec anal ira
uraratias of tire faur, nor freuzing rap of rte soir-

pîy pipe, etc., as ia tire case irn lixud waslr-
staunds; tan i nconvenient, lifing art leavy laitceir

toar frall bonis, no spailinio artaerat er tira car-
Ipets, no sirp-pailinl tirs way, rra breaking ai,
boni or pitcerr etc., as ia the case avita tire niai
fraslrlouer anovabis waalrstatrds. In place ut ail.
this, ws hava hure the simple prerel ag orr ar
knob ta fi11 tire bowl witir eean water, tire prull-

I - - iug oi a cirain ta empty IL, while tire aapply ai
d ean vitrer as rveli as the remre vai ai the stopîs

- .. ~i l lft trtr servants. Nar doubt tîrat ahira h
il.!!"_ i en ita practicai aperstio* wili appreiste it tI------

forin a butter opinionu oaf It than wu cani gins by-
Fig. 1. a ura diescriptirou. Theliu staunda are 

t
niarrrrirrrttirealFg..

tuder lutter-s-patent g-autuai Feb. 15, 1876, sud arrld

auer gantsr rai b.e amuit aronnd rtr basainle, msceuding oniy by tirs N. Y.'Portable Wasataud Ca. a emali artuey ias buen wonrld, rtr cing anp othe~
thr arrrh rtr drain pipes, IL i8 arasa avel estalrlisiei - sin wiii riot stop iriterrial bluediug, sud s
that tire serrer gaseis ascerrdiaîg tîraaritl tirs latter are ADULtvaavras ta haverF A'il) M rrvu SuoAR.-Cyc- liflamnrstiou anal suppuraion ray reunt, avirîci rital

the parncrpai satire ai Il zyrnati aliseases ni our cibles, crn Io riaw sa ceep tiret irouey la ireiug adultelrteri recesgitatu the opeuing ai the crrt aigaita; îlaéa.eirst
anal rus f ata varutr tuaai- aiti i, sud qlaa maur &irg#tr. Maie ayrrap la adalter. tribn tirr In match bleediug, il in butter ta iutrodndan----------------------------cou-n-----------------------------------------------nr
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PliACTICAL GEOMNETRY A.PPLIEP.
(B Y G. MA G N PLL. )

Pj(l1l24-T ('ONSTr.tCT Ali EXTERIOIc EPICYCLOIr>, DYS('RIB;ý13 Y
APOIN\T IN TIIc CIRUCUMFF5SENCE OF A 11WUucLE, 1. L Myii

1 5
00NI) ANOsU ce i CIVYN îL.

/A

,.-,,e fiPd crcle

IA b tis cetre geti lxe cirleIs dvdi, an d C tIsecentreet tis

dtune two ieircls toue ing at Bone ofrc tiese tcei A da

2.-F M lne, tcnrs H C G
01thse centeAn crce aiie "iug numbrouh of a ate poins,

e, >' &c. prdigthe oissî circut h ac ren tise, inte

e ffon pint a, idet B tse iuc C B bal thcie nmbr
Ofpoisthse hcrenracr is diied eito anfioi he point Ih,

èFon tý''is hentrie A raws dil, t aesing thrci t ah ie point a, fo

C, a5n8 radius, cnt tise third, un tise point III, andi se On. These are
points in tise curve tisreug wisici draw tise Epicycloid.

125. -TO CONSTcUCT A-1 INTERIO5S iEpiCYCLOCiS, THlE DiAMETEitS

OF' THL Two CIRCLES IsEING GIVEN.

t
ae 1 geOlmotrical construction et jthis figure is ideistical te tise previos

oniy diffrence being, tisat tise rolling circis la insde tise fixed e.
1-ras tise 1wo given circica, touching at B ; then divide tise generating

circe in'to equai parti, as 1, 2, S, &c.: tisrough tisa points draw con-
ettrie cireies witis D BE.

1
iseln daw radis frocs the centre A te tise points 1', 2', S', &c., je tise
essai, ]b ]B 2, wisicisý correspond te tise divisions in4se generating cirais ;
ana~ trous tise points et intersection et these radil; w~ith tise cirais

0 0 Eý escibeare ofcircs, witls tise radins C B.

3-Th intrsecionsof these arcs with thse circles, passing tisrough the
dLsvisions of the gencrating circie, will be se csny pointe in thse cors>.
required.

PARABOLA.
Tur PÂ&BOLA is a eut ve produced by Use section of a couls psrallel te

one of itlsaides, and is such, tisat every point in thse curve la equel distant
fromWthe directriz and Use focus.

PROBLEX 196.-To Ds>.w A PÂRABOLA, BY XIAN$ OJF I5<TZETIs ARC,
TUB Axis AN5D ORDESATES BZINO OIVEN.

GD a 3 14 5s 16 17

I i

Let C D be Use axis, and A C and C B be the ordinates.
1 -- Draw A B and C D at rigi angles to each otiser, bisecting A B in thse

peint C.
2. -BissaI the ordinate A C in tise point E, andi join D) E.
3.-Draw E F perpendiculsir te D) B, meeting D C produced in Y.
4 -Frocs the vertex of the Pansboia D, set off a distance upon the axis froin

D) te f, equal to thse prodnced part C i; then f is thse focus cf the
parabola..

5.-raw a lins (Y G', at the amne distance froin D, as D) is frein the focusf.
This lins la called the directrix.

6. -Pivide the given axis C D) into any number of eqnal or unequai parts, as1, 2, 3, 4, &c., and througis eacis of these points draw linos indeflcitely,
and parallel te the double ordinate A B.

7. -Tse, frein f as centre, G 1 as a radius, describe sinail ares on bols aides
cf tise axis, and cntting tise firat parallet lins ie the pointa 1' 1"; sud
frocs! agssin as centre, G 2 as radins, rut the second parsilel in the
point 2V 2"; and frocs f again, G 8 as -"dins, cnt thse third, and s0 on,
always rueasurinig the radii frein G, and drawing il frocs f as centre.
Throngh tisese pointa of intersection draw the curve of the Parabola»
required.

IPUOÈLEX 127.-To D)15W A PARABOLA BY 1rrxaEICrn#u Lucum, îrs'Axxs
AND DOUBLE OseeNeÂTES BEUSO GIVEN.

D F _

A 4- E 4. 3
Let A B be tise base or double erdsnate, and E Y thse axis or height cf thse ccrs'e.

I.-On tise base A B constrnct Use rectangular parailelogram A E C D), its
heigist being equal te E F.

2. -Divide-the aide A D loto any nurnber ef equai parts, as 1, 2, 3, &c., aad
the half of tise base. A E, into tise saine nuxuber of equal parts.

3.-Join tise pointa on A D te the apex of tise corve Y.

1.-Frocs tise pointa on A E, draw perpendiculnrs, meeting theqe Unes ie th~e
points a, b, c, &c., and, threngis tisese points ef intersection, draw the
curve of tise Parabola'reqnired.

AiND PATENT OFFICE IRECORD.



THE LUSUS NATULI OF
ST. BENUIT.-~ Nothing like tises. monol'

phalian children of a certain
M. Drouin, of St. Benoit, in'
the Province of Quebec, 11111
ever been seen on tire Amneri'
can Continent. They are twO
beautiful female infants, tWo

4 months old, who are united be-
low the ribs, and terminate bY
an ordinary basin and two per-
fect legs. lu front these cisild'
ren present no deformîty what'
ever, but the posterior plane0
oflers the rudiments of a third
leg iuserted on the niedian hile6
of the basin. For the use O
this curiosity during five yeaS
Amierican exhibitors or shoW«
men have offered the parents
$25,000. This they have re-
fused. But we understand thst
they are now exhibited in this
city. We have published a peIl'
and-ink sketch of it entirely in'
the interests of science.

PPEIrCUITY .- Remnmb6r.
that in writing, perspicurity is
half the battie. 'the want ofit
is tise ruin of more than half th8
poetry that is published. À
meaning that does not stare yOUI
in thse face is as bad as no meaS'
ing, because nobody will takO

Tuaz Lusus NATUIRA OF ST. BENOîT. Ti MONOMPEÂLIAN GIRLS.thpan ookfri.

TH1E MARBLE QUARRIES 0F PAROS. ferior. In places thero were stalactites in process of forins-
sNorne notes of a týour in thse Cyclades and Crete .a contrit. tieon, but noue were to be compared with tho-e of AntipemrOS

butor to thse Ac-udemy gives thse following accout of thse -It is deeply interesting to think tisat froîn these quarriel
murbie quarries of Paroi;: .camne the material -for- most of the famoits (ireek statu"s tiat

" lAt thse mnoutis of that wiih in considered the finest tisere havo corne, dlowni to is, ind for Ftevtral important temples#
is a curions sculptured tablet on the rock, containing numerous -sucb as that of Apollo at Ihilpii, wisich wati rebuilt of ehi0

I group of figures, conspicuous among which in a seated etoale by the AlcinSwn1die." scieWntAi icn

female deitir, witls a dedication to the nymphe below. Thiîs
is figrured iu one of tise plates to Stuart's ' Antiquities of ('Q recats.-The Offlcial Gazette of the United States PaLeit
Athiens,' but now a large piece has been broken off the face Offiice' stys: Inventors filing caveats ila the' office shouid l>*
of it. With deep indignation it was ascertained that lant car"eful to describe their invention or impr)iovi.ernet with'ac,
year an Englishiman (who sisal1 be, namelees> eut titis piece off cîîracY, and illustrate such inventions as aie cýapable of ilI1w.
and carried it to England ; oubsequently, on a letter of re- tration with care and thoroughness. ('aveats are, placed in tu
monstrance being addrewied te him, h. returned it, and it in isauds of the exaxuiners, wvio Should net be expected to undeo
now at the mnenastery in the packing-case in which it was stand what tise inventor mienus unless tire latter ha.,; sufficiently
sent. When thse point was reached where daylight cesses, inatured isis invention to clearly desci-ibe and ilhîstratte it. COF
tapera were ligisted sud the dogs tîsat accompanied tise party veats are sonsetinies filed in thse Patenit Office, «tatiug tisat Lte
first whiued dismaily, and finaily returued ta the upper air. caveator is engaged lu a series of experinicunts int.end cd toa(-<
Tise visitors iad expected to find the quarry worked in regu- complisis certain resuits, and giviug noting more. tian a vague
lar shafts, but, instead of titis, the dip o! tise strata has been isint of tise means by whielh tise resuit le to be attained. As th!~
!oliowed, and consequently tise passage descende at a con- courts have freqiueitlydecidled that resuilis are not patentabe,'
siderable incline, windîng about in dîfierent directions, and the practice of tise Patent Office le, te tiè effeci tisat a aet
tise roof siopes from. left to right. It varies in heigist from ï0annot cover more ground tisan a putient. So, wisere a caveât
16 ft. to ]tss tisan 3 ft., sol that sometimes it is necessary to -describcs more titan one invention, the' examiner frequent.IY
crawl on isands sud knees ; in these places tise passage musti overlooks aportion of tise caveat, knowing tisat under thse rulf
have been wider fornierly, to, show of the stone being carried caveatore are coutlned te a single invention. Comiplainte Aim
out. At one point 200 bats were isanug from the rof, but often utiade tisat eaveats have overlooked anti patentes issued-W>
fortunately they wero not disturbed by tise ligiste. Tise subsequent applicants, wisen thse fault lices in the, isasty prepolr
marks of tho tools of the old workmeui were visible every. ation of thse caveat papers. The ries are explirit, that th8e
where on the roof andsides, tise grolovings being about 2 in. cavent mnuet describe tise invention aw.s fully as the inventor if;
apart ; the ausount excavated muet have been immense, for ablie to do ;that tise drawiugs shahl be of tise sarne size as the
tMe whole p lace has tise appearance of a labyrinth, and tise drawings to aceompauv an application for a patent (8, Y- 10r uides declared a stranger migit wander for a day witisout luches, on ft siseet 10- i)y 15 incises, withi an inch markip jý
fnding the end. Tise marbie -on thse surface is flot usuaily around), and ontrsciug musîlu, ou- ligist bristol board, or draw-
white, but where it ie broken lit is brilliantly pure ; in anme ing paper, wisicis eau be folded witisout breakiug. A carefIlIý
parts tise grain is very fine. Alter being tift7 minutes under compliance with thse nides greatly facilitates ile work o! tise
ground the visitors returned ta dayiight, and proceeded te wi office. and will go n. hm 'ai towi~rd insuring tise accuraCY

cond quarry, wisere, however, tise marble is somewisat in-i whichi is so uleccssary in -ii ci'ng tiseir just riglit&e te inveuta t',
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0
IF ANq ANTIDOTE FOEt SFRÏCliNIA.--In a

foreigo journal are glven the details of sonie ex-
eefliOents masde liyIr. A. Lelli on the antidotal
iloWer Of coffee against strychnia. The expei,Ineta Were made in consequence of Dr. Lelli

hvlOg Inet with a case in wliich a large dose
ofwtr naas administered in coffee without

faa COsequences resulting. The. animais em-
"oerdWere rabbits, anad by comparative trials

"Ullthat a dose of five centigrammes prov-
orW in a short sipace of tiine; when the sme
Il large, doge wus giveu in a very strong ini-~'0Ooffee, he found that the coffee either
ac a a complet. antidote in preventing the

1)'Ooseffecta of the stry chnja, or that it
%eiYdisninished the violence of the action.

Ra "af Stoiie IlHouse for $3,000.
SUD31, AIRCEITUCT, CORONA, LONG 18LKND, N. T.

'dPbilan is designed for a substantial, cue
nint ad inexrpenuîve country house. ht bas two

feui flisifhed etories witls well lighted apartments
ofgood size, and a large cellar and sUtie. It bai;

%lmO tli menit of architectural besuty, weli sdapted

Fir. 1.-RONT 715W OF ]SOUS

8ti'th slf-StoneI omoito oftheaBide Watts,

tO Ibis structure a mastie, yet aubstantial ap-

%ffording both lverlty aud picluresque-
1ý8as81wiin th. variety o! the openinga, sud
telertoftbe' several parts. The front and

olvtosare aimilar; by cbanging the en-
Ooe (0re sud stairs, either aide may front th.

'a.The details o! exterlor finish are ao simple,MdesY yOfexecution, that aoy "modification for the
la, t u0 desirsble. Inhaninonlous sud unaigmt-

eu5lb.tif lu tbe rear finish have a depreang
n 0 IeO hose obllged to face them daily,
Caoh n lever h. overcomae by knowing Ihere la

th~ whi 41 feet la below lbe ground surface, and
'Afyeur, W, t tlik wshls), fruit proot. Il la

bnOtatt provide for carrying off the
IP0r Ibis TaPor aiwaya generated in damp celiars.

eI Purpute ide openinga are made nean the
AUes9 'iO One~ o! lhe flues of each chimnney. These

e4 e'tnding to the top and warmed by contact
ththnOes o! the upper atonies, have sufficient

Vt %,tlt eO<stautly change the cellar air sud pre-
41 4 "cent ibrougb the living rooms .. .. Viret
Zo' (119. 8).-Iligbt of cetillgs, 10 feet. Here

ci AOiAOtetly placed : lbree large rooms, a bail,a elet and large pantry. Bach large room
îi,».' l>.IOdiOus Windows witb vtews In two dirac-

%orç, The Pla 5  Plauma at both the front sud
de Panlor, exleod over. sud proteet the en-

1 ngs, 8 feet. The divisions are very simple,
1ou,»I' four chAmbera, four closets, sud a bath-
ho ..f,%»Ligtat ralings mnay b. put on thbe roufs of

1 d Plasas t0 form plesiat Buioniea

to the windows of tbis %tory. One sueh balcony ia
s;hot n over the wing roof (tigi>ý the, others uîay be
simuilir. The sumaîl cost of these dovices is fuliy
rcpid in their usefulness for airing purposea, bc-
aides imparting a cheerf ul appearance.... Giarrrt
or Attiqi.-Tliis mtory is thoroughly floored, but
otherwise unfinished. Should additional chambters
bc required, partitions may lie set oven those of the
second story, dupiicating that plan, with rooms
having the rame hight of coilinga. Thec Staira arc
plseed Immediately above those of thc lower storicat,
are cclled ln, and have a door at the o ... . Coum-
stirusctl.-The durahulity, general abundance,
and aubstantial appearanco of Atone, make it the
most desirable and appropriate material kuiown for
the exterior walla of aoy building. The cost of
cutting and dressing snch materiai ready for use la
the principlo barnier to ils geucral adoption. By
using bricksi for corners and for the finish around
the openings, the moat expensive item of rtone-
work la sas cd. They need only to lie "rardom
dresaed"I and laid uearly In tic shape lu whceh they
are quarried, as *Mre particularly describcd iii the
July .4merican Agriculurut, 1876. Whceu atich
walls are carried, beyond the highit that ta conve-

nient for the bandling of
the materials, the expenso
of their construction ts
largely ineceased. It -la
for Ibis reason that the
"baîf-stone" metbod Is
particularly valuable. To
tbis plan the stone-work
ezt.ends only to the higbt
of the ceiliug of the first
btory ; to this higbit tbe
materials nxay b. readily
wheeled on trestled scat-
folding, wbile to double
Ibis hight would requiro
the une o! the tediona der-
rick, snd additional belp.
The upper storics arc
framed o! the usual sized
timber, snd ralsed on the
atone walla, wbicb In ibis
case becoîne their foun-
dation. The main roof la

- <a onstructedl as ahown in
E. the Arnerice. Agriculiuri8t

for June, 1876. The
bight requiring sidlng 1a 1i feet, or Including water
table and cornice, 6à fecet fromn tbe stone-work of
the final atory 10 tbe slalIng of the roof. The main
roof covering le of dark sîste laid on tarred feit.
At or near the floor lUne dlvliding Lb. upper atonies,
itle appropniate to Indicate the division by the ns
of tinted slate, which may b. laid tu close courses
or lu simiple figures as shown on the elevation.
The roofs of tbe Hooded snd Donner Windows are
also slated. The deck o! the main roof, and tbe
roofs of the piazasa, are covered with 1. C. charcoal
tin. The -wood finish te made of simple design,
devpId of ail efforts ai pretenlions display, cach
part being cboe wilh espeeia regaLrd for ils util-
ity sud approprlstenes. The Trois., Plazza Col-

Fig. 2.-LAN 0F UELLAIX.

uns, sud Sofhlta are worked of limben neatly stop-
champened, lmparling a rustie appearsoce to themn,
lu keeping wiiim the atone wurk. The Water Taak
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is placed in tie allie, direclly above aud in lino
with the Batth-tub and Kitchen-nauge, favoring the
ujost prartical piumtîiug. The 'Soi-pipe leading
from the Batb-room iloor passes dowià tbrough the
closct adjuiuing the kitchen chirnney, to the Sewer-
pipe, whielî is laid below the cellar bottom. The
bad amelîs and gases arisîng from conlined sew-
age xnsy be f-asily disposed of by the insertion of a

Fig. 3.-PLAN OF FIN5T FLOOR.

'-Inch pipe loto the closet trap (alita higbhest point),
anîl conneeting it ivith a flue of tie adJoining rhuos-
ney. Ail inside plasteriuîg la 0f three-coqt wvonl.
Tho casing of the batb-room and aronnd ail pluinh-
Ing la iu bard wood; aUl other trimmIng-o! clear
pine. The Ncwel Rail aud Baluster ou the firaI
story ftight o! atairs arc o! black walnut. 'AIl work
usually painted bas two coata o! best lcad and lin-
sccd-oil, -witb alainers to give the body (outaide), a
light gray, and trimoming.s lu Imitation o! "Nova
Scotia atone." Iucide, Parlor and Ihall, Iu grays;
Dining-room Ingraysand draibs; Kitchen in draha;
Chambers, whiite. .... Coai..-Prices of building
materials are nearly as low as tbcy werc before the
wan ; manrIkInds are really sclliug for tbe coat of
their production or manufacture. Labor la also
very cbeap, nearly at old figures. Those contem-
plating buUiugin,, sud having the rneas ut baud 10

ICHAMBER 1 '
10-r ;- 17

Fi.4.-PÂNw OFszScoND FLooit.

do so, need not walt for a more favorable lime. As
soon as genenal business iniproves, there must be a
Ilrise" Inl materials, e8pecilily sncb sa requires t10
be msoufactured. The estasppendcd lncludes
the coni of ail materi]ansd labor for good workl at
the prices now rullng near New York cily.

GILDING GLÂs.-Thoruuighly lean the tisaso,
Iben lake Bomne very wcsak isinglas site, sud
white warm fluaI tIhe glass where yon iotend the
eold to be laid, wiIb the size sud a soft brusb,
thon lay the gold ou witb a gilder'. tip, pre- -

viously drawlng it over the bair of yonr bead to
cause the gold tas sdbere ta IL Tilt the glas
asîde o sow the superfluous size to mun sway,
Iben let111 dry, aud If il dues 001 look anfficieotiy
Solid upoo the face give anoîher layer of goid
the marne way. Where tbe black Unes are 10
show, take a piece o! poluted flrewoud, cul tu
the width the lhues are needed, sud wiîh a
st raight edge draw a hune wl th the plece of wood,
whlcb, If umade Inn. sud amkootb, will take the
gold off clean, aud so square sud sharpen tmp al
the edges?, tinte, &c. Wlmou tbis le doue give a
coat o! Brunswick blnck lhinned wlth a litt1e
turpenîlue, and the Unes will shotw black, aud Il
wiii preserve the- gold. Try a sumail picce ifet1,
s0 ai§ t gel all lu order.
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ANCIENT AND MODERN MORTÂR.
It would be a useful inquiry to asertaiti the nature and

qualities of some of the old mortars used ini buildings iîoted for
their (lurahility. l'le Romans, we know, paid great attention
to Ile moi-tii they used, snd Vitruvins gives us as mucli
insiglit into thec practical chemistrv of the %Ibject as manyI

wiesof the st Century tintil the time of Smeston or Ilig-
gins. Vitruvius speaks of the lime burut from wbite stone or
tiuit, te hardest being used for walls aud the soft for plaster.
As usual now in specifications, lie givets the Conventions!l pro-
puortion of three psrts of pit ifaîîd to one of limie, and speaks of
the iil)roveineut made by adding groui potslîerds. The age
tuf nuortiur as ti elemeut iu its value is well understood. A
liîîndrcd and fifty years ago -we have s recipe for makinggood
mortar tluît shows as I)i-ctieal a kuowledge of the Cond itions
necessary to produce mortar as any directions t(u be foîind
now, even thougbi aided by P.11 thue chernical investigations of
thie Iast century. ln Moxon's "Meclîsicial Exercises," pub-
lisbcd iu 1700, it states: "Well-burnt, good lime sud sharp
sand, if very sharp, a load of sand (about 36 bushels) to a hun-
(Iied of lime (beiug 25 busliels or a hundred pecks), to wit, to
one loîsliel of quick lime, a buslhel snd s lîsîf of saîîd. But if
the sand be not very sharp, then you. nîay put a greater quasi-
tity of suud for mortar, which liath its due proportion of sand,
us strouiger than tluat whiclî lias less sand lu it, sîthouglu some
thîink otberwise. When vou slack the lime take cure to wet it
everywýliere a little, but do not overwet it, sud cover withi
sand, cvery laying or bed of lime beiug about. s bushel at a
time as yoîî slack it up, tluat so the steam. or spirit of the lime
ma, lie kept lu and not fiee away but mix itself with the sand,
wlîîcb will make the mortar mucli strouger tlien if yoit slack
ail your line first and throw on your sand altogeblier at last as
soîne do." It furthem informs us that to make strong mortar
for repairs, "beat the mnortar well snd let it lie two or tlîrele
days, sud bues beat it well again wheu it is bo ha uscd. "
Tiiese directions tire enougli to show huit lu actual mortar
makiug we have sot lesmut mucli since Moxon's time, however
muvlh advanced wc msy have become in thucoetical kuowlIedge
of luiles sud cements. Langley, in lus -"London Prices,"
nmentions eiglit kinds of nxortar-namely, 1, inside sud out- i

sîde moi-bar, made of lime sud sasd; 2, terrace (tai-mss) mortar,
made of redstose, brickdlust sud lime; 4, bastard tarm-s, made
of smith's forge~ ashies sud lime; 5, pargettin g, made of limei
and lîosedung; 6, furnace mortar, inade of Woolwiclî loam;
7, plaster mortar, made of calciued alabaster; 8, fine mortar
Cnlled putty, for rubbed sud gaugcd work, made of lime
o)nly-" Anotlier useful quotation miv be noticed iu whîich it
is stated that wliere sea-coal ashes 4 c,*leai froin wood ashes sud
dirt, eau bie had, they are preferable to drift sand, provided
that the mortar la well beaten.

.But let us g o back n lith'e fî-thmer, sud we shaîl flud that in
the' medioeval times thîe moi-tai- bore, lu mauy instances, a
strong resemîmîsuce bo concrete. Iu sorne old Saxon work we
flmîd a very coarse mortar, sud we have repesbedly~ observed
tihe large atones iu mucli of the mortar found lu old monas-
teries and cîmurches. According to the "Architectural Diction-

-tiry" Bislîop Gundoîpli (1077-1108) mixed blood witî lime to
nke it huard, aînd we conlsbantly heur of blood. sud wvax bceingI

inixed -witlî mortar. Britton, lu Westminster Palace, notice
t(bat lu 1380 wax and pitch were bouglit for cemeut. The
fondfation of St. Clament Danes (1605) is also descîlbed as
being laid witlî two hundred of lime, two loads of screened
e-mbbish, aud one of simd. Anotlier remarkshle point to
noticc is tlîat bhe Roman builders, who were masters of ce-
nent maisonry, invariably used coarsa sasd. Seldom do we

<tiscover the fine sand used by builders sow; s coarse matrix
lias becs found lîy ail autîmoritias who have isvestigated the

suhect. Bickdust, clii pp*s pozlaua, and otheî ingredi-
emîts, have becs found added. lu most instances. We have oh-
scrved invariably that the hast sud strongeat mortar la that
mrade froîn coarse sand or amaîl angular gr-avel, with fine sand
conibined. Iiggins, as old but ose of thue haet authorities,
1 niYs, tliat" the best proportions si-e th mec parts of flue, four of
course saad, ose of quicklime recently slaked, and as little
water or lime-water as possibule. Ose of the hast ingredients
for mortar for redbrick work is coal sles or ground mine
duist. It lins the effeùt of hsrdeniug thme moi-tam, sud lu giving
it a pleasing grey color.-(Londnî) Billiig Xetes.

AN exoollent blackingf for fine harness eau be made by dis-
solving fivo or six sticks of black sealing wax in a plut of
alcohoL.

THE JAGUAR OR SOUTH AMERICAN TIGER.
Among the many handsomne and formidable creatures whioch

are natives of the western hemis phere the juguar is extitled tO
the first place for beauty, strengt h and ferocity. lu these par'
ticulars it rivaIs the royal tiger of Bengal, resembling it aiso ill
subtlety. It is occasionally seen in North America as far ' orth
as Louisiana ; but the southern continent is its home. 'Wa
herewitb publish an admirable engraving, showing a fine speCi.
men of the race, enjoyinig the coolness of the shade and the river
in one of the tropical forests. The picture was drawn by Mr.
Joseph Wolf, sud engraved by the brothers Whyînper ; and ie
first appeared in "'The Life and Hlabits of Wild Animais," plub
lisbed by Messrs. Macmnillan & Co., of New York and London.

The artist lias wefl succeeded ini portraying the ferocious beast
in au attitudle of perfect repose. But for the bliukirîg .eyesad
the curi on the tip of the tail (wbii hbas evideuitly just touched
the surface of the wateîj,, the animal gives no sigu of life ; and
its watcif*ulness, 4-venl wvIen at rest, is t1he oîîly indicatioin of its
rcînarkzable cuiining, wvhich iîever allows it to be surprised. 1ii
this state of rest, we can admire the immense muscles of the
shoulders anîd neck, and the great size of the tbighs aud legs, las
well as the ascending beauty of the coat and the configuration Of
its spots. 0f ail the larger specimens of the tribe feis, the
jaguar most resembles ini coun te nance the domestie rst ;and the'
likeness is very apparent ini our cngraving, the pose of the moli
ster incressing the siuiiilarity.

A terrible tragedy took place some time since, in a monasterY
in Santa Fé, New Mexico, in which the strength sud courage Of
the jaguar were forcihly showu. One of the brothers entered the
sacristy, and fouud lîimself face to face with a large jaguar. The
besst clutched him at once, and drsgged him into a corner. The9
screams of the victim brought another monk to the room, whoiii
the jaguar also despatched with promptitude ; and another
comer met a sirnilar fate. A genîtleman named Irondo atteaîptedl
to approacli tuie sacristy by another (loor, but unfortunately the
jaguar hiad left the room through this door, and before Mr.
I rondo could reach the spot hie wvas salutedl by the cries of Bl
fourth victim. The doors wére, however, finally shut upnthe
jaguiar, and hie was shot throügh a hole bored in one of them

It seems to be a merciful dispensation of Nature that the most
terrible quadrupeds are not gregarions, but hunt alone or iii
couples. If lions, ti gers, and jaguars herded like wolves, whoO
l)rovinces would be dep)ol)tlated by their ravages, and man would
bard Iy be able to hold them in any subjection. But by destrOY'
iug themn ini detail, their numbers can be kept withiu botinds,
and their depredations confined to their native foreats and jult
gles.

TRUST TOUR WIFE,
If you are in an ytrouble or quandary, tell your wife-that ist

if voit have one-sîl about it atonce. Tes to one her interventioft
wvill solve ynur difficulty sooner than ail your logic. The wit Of
wvoman has beeu praised, but bier instincts are quicker sud ke ener
'than lier reason. Couusel m-ith your wife, or your mother, Or
your sister, sud be assured liglît will flash uapon your darknes5 -
Women are too conit-onily adjudged verdant ini aIl but pureîY
womanisli afl'airs. No philosophical students of the sex thug
judge themn. Their intuitions, or insights, are the most subtle,
sud if tbey cauinot see a cat in the mieal, there is no cat there.
1 advise a mni to keep noue of lis affairs a secret froin lis wife.
Many a home lias beau happilý saved, sud many a fortune re-
trieved. by a man's full confession to bis wife. Woman is far
more a scer sud a prophet tlian insu, if shie is given a fair chance.
As a general ruIe, wives confide the mnîutest of thieir plans and
tlîoughts to their husbands. Why not reciprolcate, if but for the
pleasure of meeting confidence with confidence ? I arn certaill
no0 man succeeds so well in the worîd as lie who, taking a partiier
for life, makes lier the partuer of bis purposes sud hopes. XVhat
is wrong of lus impulse or j udgment she wiîl check sud set riglit
with lier almost uuiversally right instincts. And what she most
craves sud most deserves is confidence, witliout whicli, love is
iievý-r free from a shadow."

QuICKSILVER ALARM. -A singual to indicate the breaking out
of a fire, bias juat been pateuted. When the temperature riseg
aboya a certain point, a quicksiîver thermometer is caused tO
break, sud the quicksiîver runs into a disli, where by its weiglit
a clock-work is set in motion whicli operates au~ alarmi bell.
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CURTOUS BRAIN WOUINOS.

A FXtW years ago an insane searnstresýý ini one of our asylumsi
mide a practice of runiniing needies into varlous parts of ber
perBon, several hiindred being reinoved by the attendiug sur-i
gebus, before and after lier death. The practice hiad becu
deVeloped, apparently, from the employrnent of hypoderinic
injections for neuralgic pains.

The St. Louis Clintica Record reports a etili more remark-
able case of a man in Kansas who had a habit of ranning
v'irss, and even nails, into his. brain tlirough holes made witli
a brad-awl. The habit wvas discovered during bis residence
in a penitentiary; and when lie died subsequently of mor-
phia a careful autopsy was made. Three openings were
found in tlie skull, two near the inferior posterior angle of
the. riglit parietal, tbe othàer neur the superior posterior

-angle of the same bone. In the brain was found a wlre which
liad been thrust in at the upperbole, and, justmissingthie su-
perior longitudinal sinus, had pierced to the base of the brain,
a lUttle in front of the fissure of Silvius. Beside the wire
was a nail, one and three fourths indhes in length. Aithougli
wires bad been renioved during lufe irom, the lower apertures,
to trace of their course was discovered, no0 distarbance of brain
1nction ap pearcd to result from this strange habit. The
prisoner could do bis work witli correctuess and under-
standing; and, excepting a suicidaI tendency, gave no signe
of insanity.

The trial of Landis for shooting Carruth bias given prami.
nence to'the power o! the brain to withstand gun-shot and
other wounds ; but, barring the case of the Irishinan wlio liad
an iron drill eliot through lis head and, survived, we recai
no case af brain lesion so remarkable as this.

vacts and Stealle Formulm for Iechanlcs, Fariners,
and Englnaeers*

Velocity of circular saws at periphery, 6,000 to 7,000 feet
per minute. Piste of fssd for circular saws, 15 to 60 feet per
minute. VelocIty of band saws, 3,500 feet pet minu~te.
Veloclty of gang saws, 20 inch stroke, 120 strokes pe.r min-
ute. Velocity of scroll saws, 600 to S00 strokes pet minute,
Velocity of planing machine cutters at periphery, 4,000 to
6,000 feet pet minute. Travel of work under planing ma-
chine. 1ie- of an inch for each out. Travel of molding ma-
ehine .cutters, 8,500 ta 4>000 feet per minute. Travel of
squaring up machineceutters, 7,000 to 8,000 feet per minute.
Speed of wood earving drills, 5,000 revolutione per minute.
Speed of machine augets, 1 j inches diameteT, 900 revolutione
per minute. Speed af machine augets, 1 inch diameter, 1,200
revolutions per minute. Gang eaws require, for 45 superfi-
j dat feet of pins per haut, 1 horme power indicated. Circulai
saws, for 75 superficial f eet of pins per hour, 1 -hore power
indicated. In oak or bard wood, * of the above quantities
requirs 1 horse power indicatsd.

.Tearsa of a safsty valve should be -006 times the are& ai
the fit. grate.

Ou railway car ailes, 20 pinte of oil lubricate 8 journals
Of cars for 5,000 miles, or 1, pint for 250 miles.

The following in the effective homse power for different
wàttsr motors, theoretical power bsing 1: Underehot watsr
whesle, 0'3ý ; Poncelet'a undetehot water wheel, 0-60; breast
w«hesl, 0'55 ; higli brest, 0-60; ovetehot whsel, 0-68 ; turbine,
0-70 ; >lydraulic rami raising watsr, 0,80; water pressure en-
gine, 0'80,

The follawlng are thei ordiuary dimensions of wludmaill
Il.: Lwe-h o! whip, 80 feet ; breadtlt 4t lisse, 12 Inches;

depth at buise 9 luches ; breadth at tip, 6 .inches ; depth at
tl-p, ý4. inches. The éffeckive horm. power ha found by divid-
lug the product of the total are% of sails in square feet and
the cube of th. velocity in fest pet second of te wind by
1,080,000.

Rule for speed of ecrews : Velocity in miles pet hou r
piteh ai screw in fe multiplied by lthe numbet of revolu-
tion. per minute, and divided by 88.

With hydrogen gas, having a buoyaucy of about 13-3 fe
to 1 lb., the diameter of balloons=the cube root of e25
limes the weight ta lie raied, lucluding that of the bafloOn
itseif , or the weight = 0 -Q8 times the cube of the diamiter.

The unit of heat is the quantity requirsd ta taise the tain-
pérature of 1 grain of water at ite maximum density 10 E,.h.
The abeolute mechanical equivalent thereof le 772 bot
grains, and the thermal equivaient of6 the alisolute unit Of
work=0000040224.

The proper proportion for the width or hoist of the Amer-
ican- ensign Isle- i ts length. The thirteen horizontOll
stripes should be of equal lireadth and begin with 1h. red- 1
The blue field lis 0-4 af the lenglh of the striped portioxi, -nd
is 7 stripee in depth. The 37 stars are ranged in equidistant
'horizontal and vertical Unes. -

The actual hame power of pumplng engines =quauiity Oi
wats>r ralsed pet minute in cubic f est multiplied by js1gli
elevated Iu fs-Qt, rnultiplied by 0-0023. The iudicated bore
power of engines je found )iy dividing tv ice the product ai
the area, of the piston in square incs X< the average prOO
sure'of stearn in Ibo. pet square inchi in cylinder x the n«O'
ber of revolutions pet second X the lenglth of the stroke il&
f est by 550.

Usef ul numbers for punips: The square oi the diameter
miultiplied by the stroke, multiplied by 0-7854. gives capacitl
ai the pump cylinder in cubic incites ; by 0-002833, in gàsllaD'-
by 0-000 4545 Iu cubic feet ; by 0-02833, ln ibs. freeli watet.

THE SEA GULL.
À taveler, making his first voyage across the ocean, la astai"

ished ta find birds fallawing in the ship's wake a thousand Of
more miles from land. T hat such amail animais shauld ho'
giited wilb the endurance necessary for keeping onuh Wils w
continnously, witit the exception of an occasianal rest an tbe
surface of tho ocean, la certainly an extraordinary proof of 005

muscular power and vitalily ai the species of the Win ged tr'ibe"
These birds are nsarly ail members of the guil specles (lafuAS

of Linuneus,> of whidh the largest genera are larits glau&C"'
(Brilnich,) whieh measures 30 luches in lengtl, and bas e
wing breadth of 5 feet, and the larus muari .nus (Linnoets,)
which 18 near]y or quite eqlual in size ta the 1. glaucils.
guil famiiy bias several general cbaracteristics, amoîîg
msty le mentioned the curvature at thc end of the bl, tbe,
length and pointed formn ai the wings, and tle weh betweeOl
the tocs, the hind tas bciug short and elevated. The 1. ma(ria esci
comnionly called the blac-k-lacked guil, may le distinuxgisled
by the dark siate coloraof its back sud wiings, its black prin*'ilr
feathers tipped witl white, ami its yeliow legs and feet. 1'li5 '
species is found lu summier on the coasts of New EnglandO
in winter traveis as far soutI as Flarida, its favoi'te îreed"% 4
places beiug on tle coast af Labrador. It fies hi'l, and l'g
a mnajestic carrnage lu the air : it sucouitters the fiercest âl
and swimns well b ut siowly. It prevs on fsli, youug Lirds, a"
carrion, indecd ou auything bu't vegetabtle food; il is tyraoll
towards wcakcr birds, but is iiaturally very cowardly. Wt
eae g detnad h on id areverye an iCteI
by the fisbcrmeu of Labrador ani Ncwfoundland ; buit tIe 1,'ad

onesare erytonghi sud too fisly ln tasle for food.
01u illustaltionj shows a. fiork cf black-baeked guils stirrt)unô

ing ;tireex, aud hurrying witl semrns ai delight after ni
piecei of arýbagp or r(fuse foôd that fljat away froni the wreCkýed

vesl.à.Wolf, île artlst, shows wtil the great wing p0 e
afi liese birds, and the easy grace witx which they carry )O*
s,,i, -.S n gale. Their endurance in flilgt is aided hy the li1 t

ries,; ai' their bodies, whicit, howcver, makes t1cm the sport 0
a hi-Ai wiud ; but this obstacle they overcome hi- a Ioe
species of tackiug, whieli enables t1cm ta make headw*ay
tle temipest.

Many ai île higl rocks and aimost inaccessible CEIis of 8o
land aud North Wales are tle hoimes ai couintï, se millions of
ses birds ; ai;'l tbc hursuit af them, for titeir cggs sud pluinae,
is ans ai the nio-i bÀurdns pursuitç lu which men evet
gage.-
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Constructive Carpentry,

JPranwd and DmUbe .l
t
nor.-lni tisis klnd of dgoor

thure la a misaber ia addition to those tormiag the as-
semblage of timbere ln a single flibr. Titis additloal
'mimber la called a inider, or binding joi, as b la
Fig. 4, a a Weng tite flooring joiNts, correspoadiag ta
a a la Fig. 1, page Sb; c titi ceiliagjoists, aad d d the
floning boards; r e indicates titi liai of pianter on thi
ceiling. Fig. 6 lis a side elîvation of ibis double flubor;
Fig. 6 le a croie section, a a being titi floing joista,
s"s soinetlmes oalled brldglng jointe, b b the binder or
bindingjoiste, ecc the ceiing joute, and e e titi liai of
latis and planter ceiiag. 'Fig. 8 la part plan.

Th. tickueee of thi bindiug joliste varies wih te
beariag; as a raie, they are made hali au thick again
as thei floorlag jaise of tii carrspoadiag floor; thi
beanag on the va iii ul Se ampli if at 6 lacites. The
distance belveen tii bindîre, miseared frotta coater ta
conter, (s.. Pigs. 4 and 5), le generaiiy from 5 ta 6

tont. When la tise arrangement of tise tîmbers of a
ddssble floor tise biadiag jointa are placed ta,1 or coi
maear a viii, thhir tiickaess le reduced ane-third; thus,
if tise binder le 9 loches tlîick la titi central part of the
ifaon, IL ls only ô loches vuen near a vali. Witen a
fini.piace laterrapts titi li oftjoletng, or vissa a isole
le reqund ta be midein a fluor to necilvu a stifircaci,
a trap.dnor, etc., au arrangement kuowo as a trimmer,
or trlmmlng joist, la lntrodaced, as Illastretea, lai
Fig. 9. In Ibis dravlsg thi jambe of a fine-place pro.
Jectiag tram tise vaîl shov t<o of the ordinary floor.
Ug joise; the other joiele are brokin off, and lnstead
of restlng impoa the vaîl, vhlch cantn li b. ued s a
oearlug surface for themn la coaseqaînce ot the fine-
place, tise7 are jolnted ta and are carnied, by s croie

Fi#. 5. 0

joint, icis la tanmed a lnlmmdr, tis Seing at uta end
joicted t and carried by lise trimmer, vici ruas par.
al ta tise flouriag joints. Tisa trimmers and trim.
ming joîsta are Liiker tisai lise flcoriag joiste, one.
sith or one-eigisuh of tiines of tise' filaning joint§
bing added for emi joisl carried or sapport.d by Lie
trimmer.

Molding and Founding.

There are et prisent foundries ta vitici tite casting of cheeks. This division rans througit the pipe and ai,
hollow ware is madi a speciaity. la sach toundries ie vides the nîold ino two. halves, so that when bolth
iand le fine and iibereily mixid vith coal powdir. boxe& are removed, the. pipe, whicit la not tastened to
Naviterein the venld at prisent are such elegaut paf.. tise pattern, may be vithdrawn. Titi upper Pan Of

the pattera may bie divided juiL ia th. division Of th5e
milddle box; bat thîs heaves en unsightly division, sid
is llheiy ta expose the pr.ttern to injury. It ie better
ta have tise middle box la oni pine, and divide ObO"O
and babyo. At titi pipe te uppîr box niches da*ns
int lise middle box, ai far s the pipi gais dowo,$n

I divîdes tise sund jst slong the bend ut the pipe; I
middle box parts wih te lover st the rlm of theki
dle, viane tise cari auso Beparates. la oiolding fi
tii tb. lover hait le put on a board snd thei upper box
rammed la, titis box turnîd apside down, and th- -the'

.5ig. 8.hait ot tise pattera pot on. Tihi middle box la thin 'ii

terne of staves maautaetarîd as ln the Unilted Statea,
where it le a rîgisiful bouet tisai the art of slave and
grati making has bien o mach lmproved, au vellaI
elegant form se lnasdiptabiiity tu the purpcae and
eeaaamy or fuel.

lat casting ishov van, the main point la ta have
weii-fiolaisid patteras, and as lise articles are alvsys
tibm, tiene lu no danger o! the send bunlg and sd-
heriag ta thse mitai. t le te seme vilh asail arti-
oiles, sucb as Singes, haifi-bladee, isiche, parts ef
locke, etc., of vlalch a douae or more are nally moided
la une flssk and ccci ai once, heiag coanected by a
emmii channel tram tise gita ta titi patteras.

Patterns for hollov vane require ta b. veny aocste,
if wi expecl tise moldiag ta Se veli doue. The origi-
nale of ltiase patteras are ginerally molded Ila c,
ccctin brase, and tured lna s ishe, or, If net of a round
forai, vorked by cter menus util à perfect form la
abtaiaed. A pattera isaviag bien sasoothed and pol-
lshed, le thea cnt itt mach perte au aira coauidened
ueoeceary ta maire it available. Fins, acre fan handles,
and stade fom faitor cands, sre-geaerally put on
loas. Ail dishîd atensils are genrerauly caii viii iheir
raoath dovaward, excepi covîns. Witane tise neck a!
a cors le narrow, and tiene le aay danger of the bot
mitai lifting the cri, as msy cour la titi ccse of s
caffea-pot, the cars le fsteaed ta the boittm of titi
flask by a tibm trou rod vitit a ormes ai lie appîr end,
buried la lte cri and tasteaed beiav the bottm.
Hoilov vire moldem need a variety of pecuiiarly
iisspid toois sud aleekeri. Mdoat of the boils are bat.
ton-ahaped, vilIs short étude for handles, mare or lis
round, or even cyliadrical, tu sait thse varions iaiiav
ferma et thse patteras; althera ara plein sud iteant-
shaped; and othere again have double plain caîscis ai
certain angles vith each alter, ta sait certain corners
in lie mold.

Iron boxes are geaercfy use-i la Ibis kind ot moid-
lng; &hise ara lte chespeut. la iran flasks tie vark la
dons tast, viii, sud sate, viie lmperfectly made or
voodia flusa alvsys casae mare or lies dîlay la titi
vank. Promn viii made filaka meoy advcatsges nîy
1be dirived ; if thîy ire vii midi «nd fit ons upoo te
other promimcaoumly, tiene la no need o! boards afler
the firsi dnag-box lu molded. Upon the finaL box vbici

5< d

Montuaaproper aivasion of Pig. 7.
labor, the art of 'moldlng hoilow objecta v,'ouid noyer la moided ia compliment, tihi upper box, la rammed
have atained tb@ perfection whlch la tii. admiration lu. Âfter parting upon the upper box. the oeiL laver
Of &Il reflecting mmnds. An irots pot,* keutle, or stov. box je molded, leaving of course thei Pattern always l»
uaay be a vegy coamaon thing, but if afly 0ne refiecta &hat box vhich serves us tbe bottomà of tbe fIack. lir.

itp~t tti onstucton f th ttoldvhlc mae u" po t is wa te top box of the firet ftsak serves au te
ble ont ouly ta cant sncb abjects, bai ta cast theas
Ilght, sharp, amoath, and with viii defined outinee, 1bottom ta the next bottons box, and so on titrough thei
ho mait confs that agreat deai of ekili and dexlerity, whole range of boxes.

aidd b th exerinceof more titan one generatioli, Ia snolding a vsterkettàe, the pattern le exactly as
Ivse yLt xpess r etciethprdcino os the ketlein to be, exept tihe pi>i, which may be solid.

vas ecesary10 acompishthe rodutio of ts. The fieak conasth of tre. boxes, of which the middle
510w 80 coittDO and cheap, objecta, box in dlvided by a vertical division In two halvî--

In Ià las an fasenedtu te u boxBothbos

may ac ha pal tagetitir, .aad rammîd in togehesr'
4asl as tronveniently. Sand is tien filîd la the nmlddIî
box &round tii pattern, and after this the làtd l
rsmmed lamside tise kitle. Thi parting le mc:di e oe

tveen the lover and middle box, and tle lowir bo%'
filied. The flask sands 00W ins-erted, end tise kettli
an its bottam. Titi lover box-si titi fiask stuati -ilt
ie tise apper box-in n0w withdnîwn, Ibmn thlite l
box lifted, and tii opper heifftIhe pattera witlidre<C
Firel th. middle and tuan lie uppîr box iî pat an Sgals
and tbe isk tarned aver, vitici vîilthen stild là' lto
original position. Wî may 00W draw lie itpper bot,
rîmove thei lover part .o! tie pattera, and pul in tise

cari for thi pipe, vhich, I. mideinl a separsie cornî

s-l

Fia. P.

box. The git-pin laaov vithdra; tuisa e ryol55 tib
tupered oni way, and tim; te alther way tirie or fo
incites vide, formèd like a bluat vedgi, vitît tise se
J of an loch thick. Thi box ia novr put on again, en

the toold lu nesdy for- casting.

EXPsOyxNN Or CAaazx PiGeoNa.-Titi eperilien
viticit vas tried lait ymar o! itnplayiag carnier pige"Of
to hring early intelligence ea-ery moroiog f1rop0'
fiuiting grounida off titi acotisît coast, of the reet2ll't>
lie aigit's labor, ia agais beiag resortid ta tue»
One of lie birds la takîn oui la îvery boat la th Iti"'l
noon, "cd atter lte ais have bien itsoled antthle foi'
loving moraiag, lte pigean le dispatchid witit A, uo
pince of parcimînt lied &round Rte aîck, contatiing le-

formation as ta lthe extent of titi catch, the pOéilLlD1 of
Lte boat, thei direction of titi And, snd Lte prospect
of titi neturo jaaraey. If tiene hi nat vlad eeaaa4' li
take lthe boit bock, or i it a isltoving lanc a tnavonîbh'
direction, t4 reqaîst lu made for a tag, and frotaie

pas.êiculars given as ta tisa iseaing of titi crafi, bit
bc picksd up îaaiiy by Usa steamer.

BuEtNISJr< GaLa DUST.-Goid dont C1

ba bunnusbed ln a praper mitnner on fraien
Golà palot viii dry wbst Ia caiied dead g01d ý t

irnîi t would hi bo detroy pari t titi gold'
and lthe res uit woaid ual plisse. If brigiti gl

1 S

la requlred mi aitoaid hi git wih gald ]ta( Lb
trame may be theu burnished la varloas pa~
IL lo usot sal la hurs the vitale et a5ly git
trime, at len-3t lu best work, 1he desd goid glN,,
lotte sud affect ta te hanlned parts.
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Large White Pige.

The dlistr.ibution of the dîiff erent classes of jîlge,
botb a8 negardse color andi aize, would be a cnrios

e stid i lltr sllî tudy. Waheu the' main objcct is
Park, bac(i,,, or baiîns, and their inuat cunîical
Production it ,oî sn

i
1
it he mt of nleces-

aity be one chass o! piges
that Olltît he

ataMost completely,
»fflWtîc louil oust ail - -

0
lets oin thea comnpÀ-

lio. But iftead o! thIs

Onfl the cs, we have,
lu tteontrary, a seem-

îi'iroSt variîd opInîon

lirofitable Bize of pig, and
' U5 iconstant fastiion

bee b0cl r ~las lon,

hklksidcred that thce __

Pige were the tieat
orth Outhern States,

the SIuI Pastly restat-
ett tît eifecQts of the

an ha, bîi ifI s truc,
4 btas euî xcsthîritativc-

t eycrai) f or-
ageu iixunity upoît

ame of the coromon wflal -

th are fatal to

Stj n Pige, ive bave a
bo r al lafactory mca-

fo hie popular pre-

thtc' astt bs uthe northrînt>tcwietrd,
ald tathvary laîgely itnýtelieres

1 e li%, tfany excellant vanieties so nearly re-
abe hýaraî-ter, that it wuuld tîe entlrely ente to

as bendon ail distinctions bctween thent, exccptiîîg
It eize, and tu clan tem, as le now donc iii

~tilai, as tie large aud small white breeds. Lt
di fPzzle thc most acute judge of ewlne to

f 'gnlsh tome Biaat Yorkselîree f rom Borne Sutf-
Oks'or lu atate so clearly that te wayfaring man

toliiî flotl hc Misled, wbeeein tbey differ; or to dia-

ahtra lb h, thîtsamne way bctwecn the large York-
or e'teimP.roved Cheshire, thc Jefferson County,

'OleO the Chester White ewinc. At thc taira,eue l tu lnt up tte show-cards or the catalogtae
tý llerva the name given

éd<iLrent animale,
%Sin 't a flot aîways cer-

tube une that meers
'Prb fino an ex-

r?0& The snob,
nor5 fse of the York-

Pnat home lne c__
0i f the Weil tattened ___

White e and ttc Obeater __

lo bas the droop-

Onthe as~ frequentîy as ___

but 11ie Whetber or ___

84i ould eut both
tî lyate[Pditeand juati __
,bitte for the coin-

cel-- at flic fair& to
tolhail Other dielinc-

ttt4ean that here bug-
tinl a questili We

.(1Wort~h attentioîn.
1 4inge whitc breed'1

tht Ult Cflouglî and
rttcodpointa of cach

'e r O find une thaf.
"oat claried by ail ut

'14 Oe fauit tbat

%4 n ej>,, nt model large white pige,
14,, WoflJd be content Lu leave thuse ut our
ipetiaîv Who arc PrPjuýdJced ln tevor of any uneau 8, ariety ut th e is o f Pige, tu Say If th15 le

he rereentattue of wtat they dlaIm thelr

be are Profitable pige. Thcy arc prolifle

and good nurses, good feedIers, haeîiý, and if
liiey do0 ni arriv(2 at prolitable iilunt y as
boon as Vie mýnail bresais, Nvt Lbcy i iniake
an anazin- quaiility of porii troui a bormffifol

:s1îply ot corn. 5As i nimt îaturo of thulks
coca, iisto reaîtily mnovable at inorulîaitabIa i)i-)
dulet, the is 1>titt t ]. l, atti ltî ha , ntlii

equal Lu tem, unleas IL bd the dcacrvedly popular
Poland-Cblna ut thse Western States. Wbat wae tbc
origin ut the larger white treede, la bast in ubseuri-
ty. 1'ruhahlytue lold Engle hhg,'whicbh, bcbng
fuund muet nuncruly le the two larger coutitces
ut Engîand, Yorkehire and Lancashire, lîcamne
mure especially lidentificd wltb tbee ixames, and
were-ln ltLer ycare known csecitixer or both the
Yurkehire and Lancasbire buga, secs ttc Original
progenitor of aIl unr lage white breede. At any
rate, what let K-nown ae ttc large Yorkethire, le au
muet tike ttc lge here llluatmatcd, ttat If tbcy bte
nuL ln tact thc eaine, thîey may wctl he aceepted ce
vcry near relativea They arc, ln tact, portraits of

ig. i.-THE aMPitOVEID iiiim iiiaa.

a pair ut Il large wtlte pIge,' oily se deslgnatcd,
bred hy ttc Earî ut Elîlerere, Worsecy, Engîand.
And ln thi a ge uf Impruvemnent, wbcn. a Ildaeb ut
new bluod~ laI conaldered ueef nl or neeasamy Lu
make certain dealrcd points tu perfect a hog, and
breeda becume rether mtxcd, this designation
would set L t e sisfllcbut for aIl purpoaca.

The Berkshire Swine.

Deciîledly thic most poputar breeti of awine of the
Iîrecu:I day, is tic l3crk,ýIiire. That iL is black jr

e O.is ouily ail oîbjectioni tî those who forin their
oîiiifrn s ijuiic ratter than from knowl-

edgc, as lthe color la not
- even 'lskin deep," and a

- I Berkshire bain, or aide ut
S i bacon, wtctî treefi fromn

A liair, ie îlot to be diatin-
gutsbed fromn the Soame
p___ arta of a white pig. Tte
Berksire 1e flot cloaaeA
atnunget the large breeda,
nor can it te placcd

L __ nmongat the amall breeda.
lIn thla respect il. boldo an

____ intermediate placc, though
apecimena occasionally
reach a vcry reepectable
elce, and eomapcte favura-

vbly wltb flic heavicat
ewlne. No breed bas un-

,J dergone anmoi eelaborate

than tte Berkshire. Origi-
nally of a tawny or red-
diah eandy colur, apottcd

C ~wlth black, witb largeo bp
ý0 cara, banging down over

the eyca, and coarae lu
torm and feature, the
tîrced ha@been bruugbt to
a ncarly entirely black-
color, the face, tail, snd

test ouly,being lix sinaîl part spotted witt white. The
forxn bas been refliîd and filled out, the bonle ssoo
rellned, tte abouldera and hiamsarounded and btoad-
encd, and thc sides dccpened, untîl no more band-
aome bacon swlnc now exlat tban theae. The cars
are prie'ked and much leaaened ln alze, au may be
seen by ur Illuatration (fig. 2), whlch la frot the
London Field, and repreaents a cholce apecîmen ot
the modern blghly lmprovcd Berkshire plg. This
animal icavea nutbtng tu be deslred lu the way of a
profitable pig, either for a farnier, or a feeder who-
k-eepa but une or two animale for bie home supPly
of hama and bacon. Ttc mont conapîclous rem-
uant ot tie old famhloued Bcîîkehirc, le! t lu Its

modern relative, le the
pinkiat hue of the skI»,
whlch dlatingulabes l -
readily tromn the otlier
back reeds, attcb as the

Eaex or the black Suffolk.
OrWglally there were two
diatinet varictiea of thia

__________ brecd, that whlch was
wholiy white, and that

-I whlch wa prluclpally
black. The white Berk-
abires we bave not accu

~ of laIe, bor at aIl ln the~P United Statea, bavlng
seen but a fcw of thcm
aome ycars ago In the

- 5 yards o! a Canadian breed-
er, whu lrnpurtcd the=.

iThese were known as
thc Windsor hrecd, and,-.
wlLh thc Coleablill, an-
otter .white varlety, atIf

- exiat lu England. It la,
~ - as a black breed only,

that wc know thc Bcrk-
sbire. The chic! pointa ut
the brced arc as folluws:
a modcrately short bcad,
d.iahed face, Dose straight

and udt turncd up, as in nome émaIt breeds,
cars gencrally pricked, arthuugh drooplng tiars,
whlc not deslrable, are Dot Incompatible wlth pu-
rity of blood ;color black, wltb purpiat tlngc, aad
flot a dead black llkc that of Uic FAsex, somctim«
the color shows a slaty-blnlsh LInge, dotibticas de-
rl,ed trum crusalng wlLh IeNoapolltsu. Thees
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a re flot ,ulttl'c att] -'ttaiht c.bigatrlt
teiligent lthe bati tii tr'tal atnd leve, but tlie tar-
rei is not 34) round : as nl the' Essex otr lihe StiflH
tire aides are deep, arn' tli, r-ami>dctpirw.
the laUl oflen seI lasser dca n titan tc litre oi il-,
hipa ; tire legs are short and staun-, attd tise feet

white ; the hair varies, rcccording to trirt klnd of
managemet, irurn a tltltk coal, suil, siks, atnd

f re from lrarshiness anti bristlrs et iS tosù tilt
bave plenly of out-doot ext-t ise, toia tlrincr, titter,
b ut not wealý coul in tbosc tisat are eioseiy proned -
th laclEite li a Ooti oixiarc of fat ai 1cmt.
Wisea properly fed. trr- îpig" tec u a eeiglil -t frotta
300 ta fr00 Potund"" ut a yr'rr tliii, if lte atit;ti,t is
jWeil kapi front birtir. TIre SisttrY of lte Iiemkulti "'
as a favorite wit feederra anti bn-t-esIe, date, b tek

tonly for 15 yenu-e, an t l au jtîstiy bt, raitd tîtat iti
oaly n0w thut il le frtditrg its proper positionr

emooget farmers. li spite tofr lit(. jtl-e t!tt

flea celor and wiruili ttrroitt its uuidcniatle t' rh.

Beware of Dust.
Tria injurias doua hy tirrt are amoug tire runet un.i

ns ta vieS mecitanice anti oerttie are strhjeeted.
Wisanevem filuge ancd filae parrieles o! erry inrî are'

producet, ILla le rY itnportant ta prerent tîrcîr intro-
duction int the longs, even su oceselonai expasura
toay do isera, anti ana coutiarteri for montis anti years
viii cert.ainiy praduce fatal reuaits.

Dr. B. W. IticireIt;on, of retion, aller siv, rai ex.
parimnents eush irtliirg air througîr ratIon, le3 ers tr
crop@, etc., informa tri tIret ire linds thte beat arrarrgc.
ruent ta hi s nnrrsber of featirers arrarged arone the

ourtalde of a perforuéteti breatiring tube of t.onniicrr
uisa, au as clsscy ta coter ail thre perforatiorrs; by

1braatlring ulrrougha the turbe tire featirn are dria
dovu ta tire perftoratirtns ty inspiratiop, arrd by expira.
tien tirîy are itfteti frotu tile oplerriigs. anti ail thiralu

jtarceptiti dust la bloreat off. Tise latter maltes tire ar-
rangemnuts Nvitit cttttr or tripe objectiOt.tble, asi their

poris &Te Zoaoo Iiliti vitir tira dutl sa weii as tire mulet-

i rire axisaiet by tira briatr. Tire tube le itticii t t a

saranent viricir showsq it to hi put on and tatten
ofas îasily as a pair ai ipertaclis.

À naturel protection egeisst breaîlaing duet lealtho

affordeti ta rrrost maâles of tire Csnciir race lu tise
board sud irairs crounri tire asouri. 'rince sltrtu

b. resnaved b>' ail parions ex1sctsid ta a dusty atmno-
t pirare, virae tirefora do a rery unuvia tlricg if tirey
Indulge lu the vice of ahaviug, virus la notiring leaa

Ititan au attempt tu imitravei pou natures protectiva
provisions. Thtrea avili resuit front tues pructîca:

Ilai. Stinlating tira continuai growth rtf tire hair,
I(viihi will became alow, and finAliy cutie if not inter.

famnati vits,) visilà thie itimulateýtt g-owts la a ateady

unneceisry drain ou tire pavara of tire vitl ayatem.t
2d. Tire reenovai a! a naturel prolectinar agninît raid
ia'om a place vitre titis pirotection in more needed titan

la girtenilly atpposet. ad. Titi remnovili of a duet-
protectar, ahane referred ta. Mein liuet ta îîulurr
naory conanruption aisouid tap'iiaily guard agaiust
seianing, and let ltait bearda grow ai nature int.ended,

;ouly curtailing a little viren it becomie iucoavniiatly

t long.
Anotirriatual protection iganet duit may be se-

cured by accuetomiug oneseif to ineaîiring aeluiivily
1trrougit tira nase, anti oniy titrougis tire monts viren
apeakiing. Tire benefite o! titis hrabit are î1iraaiold:
lit. Titi lfactory sanie iscurea il agaie iaatae
o! Impure air. 2d. Tira molature o! lira natal passages
givea a certain dignee o! equiona naturation ta tisa lu.
apircd air, tire contait o! vîtich ir Sth liaendcned lae
lrritating ta tisa murons membrane of titi titreit aud

larynx. Stt. Tisa incqraliiiei titie argen rililu solid

parliclea sus1tinded lu tihi air, wiii le pruvid by tire
tqnantity o f dîrît ionttiiuet fotriel iccumurated inl tire
noatrilu. Tîtese frtnctiona are ail luit by breatiring

t brosaghis ire mah, Faurdier, titi ctntact o! dry air

scioon producai circrrlatory t'rubles lu tihe pharyngeai

rîgion, anti crin suirhabiturel atarar, t5eaptihie ai
-easy treiniisio l'y ,s; tti ut tire erretecian tube
and eeeriîy o! tire ty rtpse.um. Grinihr ancuoid pile.

* ryngitis ofteil Sac titis origin. Niemeyer beliaveti tiraI
attacte o! pscnda.crettp ia rilidl(rea hieve tîreir origin

in drynens of te glottis prodrrced by oral respiration.
To tenable tite 1.sit st to breatite throrrgh the noce, we
mont restore t .rl nome to its proper condition. Many
nsec of râtai rliel deafnese have bien etrëd in 'his

weN aleone.
'lie habit of keeping tire nautir chut and ltrebthing

through the noce alerte, if pereiteet in for a long tinte.
lias- a tenderrcy t.o wîden tihe nosatrila and Improve
tire altapa of te noise, wltile tire habit of breetir.
lrtg titrougis tite continually npened moutit tends, on
tihe contrary, te maira thre nontrile usîlees, rentiers thent
smialler, and alto influences the shaple of lise nase, la.
terferring with ia proper growtil. According. to te
tlîcory of involution, thte habit of nlot using thre unos for
breatliig, rîtust, after ceverni genertttione, ed in pro-
dueing a race vils amali, itiserable, turn-up nomes.

PlRjcvaNiV Aosrse'r LeA.t Poreovevo.-) eA' fficient

praventive against iead paisairaig wttaidl nrrotlnt,
be welcomed by pottery glazicrs andti ý' krs lu tht'
palionons praparationat of iead ;bot tbe lit eestive
muet be eomething tîtat eau bie taken or applied witlt
tira minimum of trouble. itlia eated tisaI washing the
banda thoroughiy with patroleutu tirrîs timie a day
bas bien found ta prevînt ail symppl"mt of teati poison-
ing amang aone warlaers wso hrave givro it a fair triai,
and vîta are an satisfild. that tlrey recomme'nd it foi
triai by thase hiabla to injury front alte of roppcr, leef.
tnercnry, ete."ý-EcAanye.

Coffee-Drinkirig.
How stroung shotild coffée be taken in an inqnlry ai

mtcir practical importance. Huw nlc eltould be
tairtit at a rural la sarcely o! lies moment. Coffie,
like any otisar bavereg, msy wholly rotn the healt;
tSe very use of il tende ta thie, au ccrtainiy dace
the nse o! vine, cidar, Seer, or any otiter artificiel,
ctimulating drink. Tirere la only 'oie maire plan of timiug
coffe, and thet la never, under Any crtrmtences, ex-
cept of an extriardinsry character, etrcectin qsantity,
frequeney, or- strengîir-tate only one cop et tSi regitt
1er miel, and o! a gis-eu, nnrarying strent'th. Iu tîtie
way it snay bè neeti avery day for a lifetime, nat only
vitisaut injnry, but vitis griater idvantige than an

equsi amutt of raid water, and for the simple reecon
titît nothing eniti ahotriti hi drink at a regniar riil,
except by peraurte in vigorane iresith.

We have pereanaliy kuown o! titi casa af a lady
vira va% for a lotng tinte in îrtor iteaith, tG tire mystifi -

cation o! airerai. physiciens 'wita ai cauasulted, vhen
at lest va diacoreît that si naide a mail extravagant
uaa ai atrang coffle mîuy timiles a day-lu facl, aire hal
a potofi offéeslawaya athiand. Following tisenavice to
abatain froru coffae, raînitet in au imidiate end of all
bier trouble.

la regard ta théa atraugth, il in miintainîed by somne
that one postoti o! thea beau airauld maire 60 custe of tise
very bail c6llai. If s menr takea coffai for breakrfaet
only, one pound ehould lait him tva moutira, or 6
pounda a yaar. Oue pound of coffee îirauid b. midi
ta lait a iamlly o! tin persona, young and old, ane
week. Put about twa ounces of ground coffaein àu
quart o! vater, or rather dividi the pearid liuta sevait
partions, ane for eaîh brakfst lu thse week, sud maira
a quart o! coffée out o! Ill, viich vill b. 64 tablespoon.
fuie. Give tisa youngaat two tabliepisoufui aud tire
oldest a dozen, the reanaindir of thea one cap being
fihled npt vitis boiled mulk. This wiii giva a cup oi
coffea sufficiiutly atmaug for iii heaitirful purpoies, for
tise respective agea; and for varions resoens, pieu.
uiary seii ais phyeical, morne anabsayateruatie plan
ai tuas ahoulti b. adopta in lu mry fsurlly lu the
land.

How ta maire tise cap o! coffie gond le a third quai.
lion. It le perisapsa s goond and ai ahey a plan ai auy
ta buy the coffe ungrouud, pick out thosa graina tantî
are imperfeet. vaiS it, parcS as rucir s wiil laitea day
or tva, witS yonr Pe rrpon it ail tire lime, until it le
of a riJi brao, witis no approacis of blackt about it.
Grinti ortly enougis fer the tiay'a tie; grinti it fiue, for
thse grenIer the surface exposeti ta titi Soit water thre
more of titi esieucic you tuili hate;. pour titp boiling
wster un the caffie, anti close lit up. Sote houl it a

litle;, tthara prefer neot ta bail it at &Il, but lit it
cýt&fd ta riait' ton mnutes, te lieusei.

Constructive Carpentry,
If a braie Sas ta hae supportîd et its ioeaer end by a

vertical biean, it l ii lat cut lth- fac of a part ai tire
plane af suport et suris angles that nu dispiacimeuî
ctc taki place, but tlat the direction ot tise prieure
terads ta keep tire bnacein placîe. TSan lt Fig. 102,
the ltwer cutI is eut like a double vetige. tiîr.ing le &
correepatdiag rir'ess lu lie vertical Seatt,, andi ai long9
as thte pressure aites lice nria tiiplacement ls paisible-
Wîacn, Suvevet-, there le danger tisaI tire baci 111eY

camne ont front want of pressure, itla isvii ta pravidi
il ville an Iran strap goiug arutid thi beant, and fit-
ting lu a noteh eut ont o! tise brace, ma intiicaead bY
tire dotti une.

Fig. 1013 repreaînta anothîr vay ai cuttiug tSi end
oi tire braci, vici la prîfemable la cae tire vertical~
huam les at eavy anti we do nt want ta maira a deOP
ett in the Rame.

Sometimea it li nicissary lu support sueS briCce
frnm a hangiug beatu; but tisen it le neeecsry ta OP~
pliy thisîr at butS sitea, o s te eqrtaize tire sldi5tit't
pressure. Fig. 1<14 rept'eaints such e cae vhere tire
thorrizontal becrus support the bracîs. TItis methati Oi
construrction lu vîry ctroug. ant in lapprlicableinl caes

wvian va wiai te avait thre use o! vertical propil 0'
tise faour, visicS te aijectianable inr nrauy cases.

If au oblique brace le ta Le sajtporet by s vu
1
l,

ie Seat lu heave or rut a iquear.. ttr in l tisa vall 01
tire mize o! tise tieltesq of lIe lc'rarte, cut i tie deeper
tîren tii tiricinees : place a itttrt puece o! lIra but t

lu. alter coîtiug its fae erbiiqrely anti cîarly pîrpi-
dirttirer ta tire direction attira mîrin-tisat is, ait rigisi
angle, ta tise sities o! tise brace. Tis case ie nipre,
seltîct ir, FigIr..Fi. 10 epeen

tle orariter in micît a vertical Seat,,, antd 'orite svP'
partîtl lty Ul, are, bath itejt iu ptincte y a itieca of Cuit
stone insirteti in tis al ii iil-- il, sss tor r boilL Iî
lu a Yery relaial uîtFaad, artlt fut' supiriar ta b,
tepreeeutet in Fig. 107, virere rte utI o! titi braceîla
inserted inl a ltoilow liii. lu titi wail. Oui o! tire Ob'
jectiaur ts tii methIr,l le titt if lthe seuil is, or O
corntes tamp, tise lover endi o! tise brace le veny apt ?

mnt, viti, Loing isidalan, it caunt readiiy be Ver«

Fig. 10is reprîsents f. aiethisl ,ot, SUb)jeet lu titis b
jecfimr anti laveery ctrttng; il is ap1slierî virer a Wai

0

le drrainlialret in ils tickekss, anti lte bsne et wihtcit
ISis lis tdonc lit a very appropriate place for tirhetP
part o! huame anti braces.

Tuis BiAise a, O'rvrreAtei-SayB tise Britlih J(et*
.Trt,t' Wi iarîcly publi8eil a vemy intereeting let'

tir irttm our Vicnaru correspondeant, la wSîcis a brie! I
snmmîry vas givîn or Pi-ef. Bineitl's researclri au1
thse brains and eltulleai cretiminale. 'lie ubjeat le "n
importent oui, bath froin a pltyainiagicai anti a pOY'b
logicîl paint o! viev, ant i t la e S opeti tira Doret
extandeti anti mari preece lnqniry viilb hade "Ptoo
il, for lie rainîts wieS Prof Bened-rt Sles OboeO,

tsongis viry important, are nlot aufficieutly nanirae t

te varrant any large induction. Up la tira priaiS
1

tinta Pro!. Benetîlît iras exarrîuedth le bralla o! aiX10011

criminels, ail a! viie, on comuîarmoa vilS tise sltll

brain, i finde ta b. ahuormai. Not orriy lias lira f0 îîd
tisaI lies. brames daviata front tire norals type, v

appmueci tirosa af iowen animais, but hie hec bien ablit
tu ciaaify tisea, anti vils tirrur tia arnlslrr vine*"Ch
they vira couitaluet, la titres catégorlies. Thoe 000
Rist lin: Ist. Absence o! i> mmelra' betereen tire tW«o
Shaca o! tirs brain. Mr. An oltliqriîy o! th litattt~

part o! lie brint or eltuli-in fart, a contiunuationl np'
vend o! vint lu termed a dloping torelr,'ai. Rd. A drb
tinct lieîning 8f the poateriar cerebral lobes. ao tii

t
'

asin luhe laver animale, they ara not large enaigh tO
bida the cemîbeliont. In ail tisese particuirSm th*e

ciminàl's Smala anti siruil ara tiistincly o! e 10ar
type thenr tise o! normal iern, andtihle interitî%

question trissa Bow fac ara, eil tendencli a! tire
erminal ta hc a4tributeti ta th!&s retrograde d9eliî

7

tlat't mretr >t it fivc lirmes titeir i .slk of tielt.
tiC> r-e ot ti:'r,, nd tlrttat'i grelm~arqtc

l1Itld ar Stt'tttO tt Ill' etrit itii irlfalpttPmtr.

[May, 1878.
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THE GEA&T WALL or CErNA.

The Great Wall of China wau neasured in many placet by Mir.
lYnthank, ana Anierican cr.gineer, lately engaged on a aurvey for
a Chinese railway. His measuremnents give the height et 18 foot,
an(I a width on top of 15 feet. Every few hunld d yards thoro is
a totver 24 feet square, and from 20 to 25 feet..igh. The foun

- dation of the wall is of solid granite. Mr., Unthank broughL
withi him a brick froui the wall, which, i8 supposed to have beon
made two hundrcd yearq before the time of Christ. in building
this immense atone fence to keep out the Tartars, thé builders
nover att'eul ~ted to avnid niounitains or chas to 8ave expense.
For 1300 mies the wall goe% ovur plain and mountain, and every
foot of the foundatiou is in Bolid granite, and the rest of the
structure solid. masonry. In somne places the wall i.buit smooth
up against the bank, or canons, or precipices, where there i. a
shieer descent of 1,000 feet. Small streamas are arched over, but
on the larger streams the wall runs to, the water's edge, and a
tower is built on eachi side. On the top of the wall there are
breastworks, or dtefenees, facing in and out, so the defendirlgforces can pass from one tower to another without being exposo
to any enemy fromn either aide. To calculate the time o fbuilding,
or cost of this waIl, is beyond human skill. So far as the magni-
tude of the work is con cerned it surpasses everythin gin ancient
or maodern times of which there is any trace. The Vyraxnids of
Egypt are nothiDg to it.-London News.
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Improved Dumb-Waiters,
.5îy city dwelling-houe pretending ta possess the

laet modern improvement. bas a dumh bwailer ce-
-curicg communication between different fluors, cmving
a great demi cf *stair-climbieg otherwiee reqnired to
carry thicgs np ansd duwn. Tiîey are espeeîmlly de-
sirabîs hetween dintig-room mnd kitelien, and tbey eau
ocly ha diapensed witli wbere land le su ciesp as to
bava Vise apmrtmentson the smc fluor; but any oîîe

ment.
Wc oughit alto ta mention le titis concectian a noise-

less eafety eievatur for Invalida, worked hy the< invalid
lîlîcalf, acd reqoirieg but a entail place in a bouse,
often oniy ae ueoccîipied eioset.

We advisu toe building ccv bouses, or desirous of
implroving defectîve arrangements, to corresponid witi
te mauafcturer. Thme A iterican Agricîdtîtrist.

Do not Face the Light when at Work,
Statiatca kept by oculiste employes in iclirmarias

for eys diseases, bava mtowe titat tue habit of sentie
persns In facing a wicdow froni wbicis tue ligitt <mlle
directly le the eyes as weil as on te work, injurs
titeir syse in tite endî. Thie beait way is la work witb
a aide light, or, ir the work needs a etrang illumna-
ticai, go that it la necesssry to bave the working table
before tiie window, the iower portion of te latter
should be covered with a secreen, ao as ta bave a top
lieuit alone. whiclî dos roct shine in the eyss wben the

accnsîamed to city life kîsows the necessîty of flumb- h-end te sligbtly bent over and doward toward tbe
wjter arrangements. wr

H ovever, the diumb-waiters as usualiy conqtriicted le ýktha schools le Gerscae this matter bas already
trs vcry defective ; titsy work ofta'n witit diffictit3 been attended ta, and the ruis adopted te haveal theVb

mcd alowly. and frequently get ont of order; llmy are sente and tables so arranged tlîat the puîîile neyer face
Doisy, imiproperly balanced,<nd wear ropsa, and Pul the windows, but oniy have side ligite from the leit ;
Isys out raluidly ; bsy err Dot lit for trasportîng snY- and as a light simultaneously tlirown trom twa aides
thiing le the léat heavY, mIii flot stop Wîict Yo wslt givesan interference of sitadws, it bas been strictly
titen ta, and mitis aMsi5t %bey cost toi) niaih. fiirbidden tu builti sehool r-ouieis witls windows on botb

Titese cir«cumstano»e îistirsl]y led corne inventor ta ,ides, sncb illumination lisring alao proved tu ha inja.
improve their construction snd ,soute ciiterprisieg firm rionu ta tîîs syes of tite pupilo.
tu makie thes construction (if soi-,h inipruied dunb- We inay add ta this the adriîce eut to place the lamp
waitdi-sassiecialty. ihnweeî,îîlsidb r a. j front of you when at woik je the es iening, but a lit-
Murtaîîgh, who pateîîted certain io 1 , ndleeo m det to onie side; snd neyer to neglect thei useout a shadle,

1by Mr. laaic Riebardsý of 2217 Chesaîut streei, Pmili- af) as Vu prevettihe etrocu light slîiîicg in the syre.
delpîlia, Pa., who maniufactuire@ ail kinds cf elevators Tia sepcsl ab oeiee ttt îeette
anmd brîisting miaclinies for warehues, dwellinga, fac heu the use cf kerosene lampa, with tbeir inteaaely
tories, etc. laminons dantes, becumes mors and mours Cofmmua

Ose of these forme of citimb-wsiters es represente-d le
ur ngraving, and is in lise in several privats hanses9,-
sucb as tîme oew reidience oif the llritsh Legation le Tea DîsANacx ce Torx SuNr-If some cclestial.railwmy
Washington; snd larger kinda haie bsec placed in could he lntagined, the journey ta the mec, aveu If ur
mny publie. buildings, wlîere they ay be seen, auch trains ton 60 miles an hour, day and night vithout a
as tire UDlverolty Hospital, West Plîlladaîjhia; the stop, wonl reqoire over 115 years. Sensation even
North Caroliîa lnane Aaylnm; the Illinois Southere wonld noV travel au Far je a buman lifetints. To ber-

-Insane Asylim tise Iowa Insans Acyluni; Jefferson row the curions illustration of Prof. Mendenhaîl, 'if we
Collegs, Philidelpisia; te Episcopal Hospital; tbe conld beaglie an infant witb an as-m long eeough ta
Peccayls'anim bIus1iial ; the St. Joeepb convent', touch t he sec and hure himself, he woîîld dis of oId
<Jhestnnt Hill1-, tue Siaters or Mfercy, Philadeiplî,la; lmga befora tits pain rould remch hlm. Âcoordlag to,
and iîucdreîls of private dweilicg@. Ali wia tusýe tem the experintents of Helmholtz and othere, a corsons
t.estifv le favur of Viîeir capîacity and dîrability. sback le contmuninîted only at the rata of about 100

We rail lthe attention of architecte, bitiiders, snd feet per second, or 1,61 miles a day, and woald csed
otbirs siesiricg a safe and practicel diîmiî wmîter or 1mors titan 150 years ta maire te jstrncy. Sound

Ielesator to te ciaimmeta te manufsctuîrer, wiel are wonld do 1V le about 14 ysars if it conbd ha ransmitted
that it le adopted ta acy place wiîere an olil diiriîb)- tlîrough celestia spea, and a canoon-haIl in about 9
waiter bai, hcei, am well s ew buillinýg@; Pt lias ail yemra if It were ta mave eeiforcely wlth the sami speed
ti'e perdisse neeestqmry for hemvy tbicîrc. alîri as as vehen It let the munzzla of tue gun. If tue carth
transik, cooi, etc., 'wlile ils speed is nue), ilîsi il en l's Conld ho »uddeelý' stapprîl ini bei orbit, and allowed tu
risc ap and dusse four matones; i l cs Ilîe s mintt; itj faîl unohstrucled Vawarîl the sue sînder Uie acceleratiîîg

requires lest bcad-room tiîan any alter dsaeb-waiter, influence of bis attraction, abse would reacb the central
ie durable, acd cannot geV out of order; it stops vs uire lire in about four 1niontha. We gay if site could b.
yîîu lenve it withoîV fa.3teninz, with an ordinary l.isd, atopped; but sach la tbe compass of ber orhit, that, to

or without one; cen be raiseil or lowered front any
floor ssitl wlîirl iV cortniieeirsc; it bas a pecîîliar
mode cf Iîoistieg coal or lowecring ashes soithout soilinpg
thte waiter, and aiea a jieculiar mode cf indicating sud
mak.ieg fast oie any fluor e itit wii it communicales.
Being a pnlley arrangement, tiiere la nu noise frire
gearing or unîlue wesr of ropes, and ail thte wori.ing
parla are complets withie tlîs incîconre. It ie citaes r
titan aey otlier, coesidering its duraiity and the ad-
vantages gatced; beeiîlee beieg thte best dunth vuiler
le ail other respects, it csn ha tîsed as a fire-escape Ini
case commuinicatioin witit tits steirs is rut off. The~
maker guaransees tu give entire satisfactioun, and titinca
it sbould lie fi-on the cellar tu thte attie in every hanse
in tite land.

Thte manufacturer aima maies large elevators for rais-
ing carniages and street cars, witich are exceedingly
useful in car factoris, wiffle bic safety applisîcas mc-
cord4ng tu Merrick's patent, are au perfect titat lie can
1usd one of thte elevîtora witiî 2,0N0 paîîcds and Cnt

the rîîpe hy wiîich it la snapecded, sieîpiy to denton-
stratec thes perfection of Vue action of te saety arrange-
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maks its circuit in a year, site has ta move nemrly 19
miles a second, or more tiîae 50 tintes faster titan tite
swiftest rifle-hall; and in ntovicg 20 miles mite devitts
fron perfect straigbtee hy lesa titan j of an inch'
And yat, avec ail the surface cf this tremendous orbit,
te aun exercices lii. dominion, mnd every pulsatioli of

b is surface receives ita reeponos front the subject earlh.
WHITEa CXXENT FOR ('aacxaay, GLBS, atc.-Take

poandn of whiite glus, li pounds cf dry witt lsad, 4'
j poucd of lsingmass, I gallon cf soft wmter, 1 quart of
alcobol, mnd *ê pînt of whtite varniait; dissolve thse
glus and isisîglass le te water by geetla heat if pre-
ferred, 1 tir in the lead, put thte sicoitol le tise vafcisl.
and mix tlîe wiîoîe togstitcr. Tlîis leumeful for o«
worbî, and wilI lirmly seita paiutsd surfacs,.

A CEssaiT eus WOOD Vmssmi.Ls requlred ta ha water-
tight unes- be forrnsd by a mixtue cf lime-day 1.5d
Oxid of iraon, separ .asely calcined mcd rednced Vo 1
powder, tiien intinîately mixcîl, left In s close venage
snd mixed witb tue requisits qaantity of wmter at tise
moimentl when ready to lue used.
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Prof. Tyndall in the Popudar Science MoWIIIly
says: The power of reproduction and indefiLlito
self-multiplication'which in characteristic 0f
liv'ing things, coupled with the undeviating face
of contagia."breeding trne," has given strelgt
and consistency to a belief long entertained bl
peuetrating minds that epidemie diseases gefl
erally are the concomitants of parasitic 11f1
"There begins to be faintly visible to us a vagý
and dcstructive laboratory of Nature wher

0
1

the diseases which are moet fatal to animal life,
and the changes to which dead orgarric matter
ie passive] y liable, appear boîînd together bY
what must at least ho called a very close amoil
o g of causation." According to this vie*'
which, as I have said, is daily gaining conv5itse
a contagious disease may be defined. a a cl
flict between the person smnitten by it anid s
specific organismi which multiplies at his Of

*pense, appropiriating bie air and. moisture, dio»
iintegratinig his tissues, or poisoning him by the

* recomposition incident t4a its growth.

*LET -rT B"rr; RffSr TsE HAsoLs.-"'Thee
are inany who get up in the mnorning 'w0ar
from effecta of the preceding day's lab;or. To
sncb let me say, dear sieters, stop and thilOk&
U3se yostr head more and fset less. ' Uaving PO
health, and my own work to do, till witiitn
few yeare, 1 soon learned to plan my work
save tinie and every feasible stop. Tbog
and experience will teach you inany wi5YS

leconomiziug strength."

Rail, '-rVg ('oS-r DFWATER ANrO cTEANIPOM'Xy
-The cost of the water power eqsîipment se
ILowell was, for canais and dams, $10)0, and fO'
wheels, ete., another $100 per horse power.pa
this, as a first exporiment, was more costiy tha"
a similar equipoient need ho. A Mjaine neWs*
paper says that at Saco the expeuso incui-ý
waq $175 Per hOrse Power; but at a ýatte r perflO'
for turbines witb high heada the exupense wo0Jl
be less. A construction and equipient, soliâlY.
carried out, with thes latest improvemeot in
wbeAS, wo)uld not cost over $820W per horse
powuer, and would under favorable circumistnOrs
cost leas. An estimate at Penolbacot was fori
$113.50 pet- homse power. If the constructi»»O
ho witb wooden dams, and the equipment 'W1tb
lower g rade wbeels, theît the cost wouild 1,o
About $50 per horse power, and altbougb the
construction would ho bass permanent thanth
more aolid, it wolîld outlast any steain apparatfl'
On the other hand. Faîll River estimates 01,
btearnl eqiiipmeut8. ,3xclnsive of fosînîationsan
engins bouses4, run front $100 ta Si115 petrB
power. A Boston authority gives $11.:, PC,
homse power for nominal .100 horse ïower ân
upward, incluive of fauindations and ias00rý
Smsilarly, a loz-tlanil authority places it at P1
petr bore power. The aotual coat <,f stoà%O'
eq uipment ia the water works of varions citiVe
or the United States varies from $150 to
per borms power.
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À BEA&UTIPlYL OBRHD.

EE&uTuL oOHm.bunches from the bases of the spreading leaves. The color is a
AÂ AM LOCM deep) yellow ground spotted with rich crimson points of velvet.

the iiatelY illustrated some beautiful varicties of orchids, and Each fiower on the bunchi is spotted like a leopard's skin. .It i.
th"t h"ýai0 which we present this week represcnts one of the an extremely delicate plant and liard to raise. It is known to

es lgant of the species known. Its flower hangs in graceful botanists as the renanthera Lowii.
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American. Method of Preparing Canned
Salmon.

The Anserican nsethod of cusnning salnion differs lu sorne
impo>rtant rcspuects fronts the modes of piitling up fisli pracficed
iii Europe. As f ime and lal)or are of importance in the United
States, the effort in preparing food bas heen niainiv îtirected f0
arrive at.imniediate recuits. The caluion le cookeil in the cans
in whieh if. ic put up. In ail fish put up in oul or canncd in
Europe, the fieh is first partialiy or entirely cooked in distinct
vessels, and then transferred to the cans, where anoîher cook-
ing or heafing takes place before the ciosing of flue tins is
effected. The procesa of canning the salmon of flic Coluimbia
R1iver, at Astoria may be briefly descrihed as follows : As soon
uts the lish canglut d urlng the niglit are lusnded et daybrcak af
the facfory, gangs of Chinamen take tflili, scale and clean
ilueun, eut 'off heads, tails, and fine, and place fthe fieli in tanks
tilhed wiflu sait and water. Here the saliron remaiu for a certain
hugîlh suf lime, and the cieanslng procees is known as - slim-
inwg"ý Now flue fies are broughito the facfory. A Chinamnan
W ith a weulisur nmachine, at a single afroke of a lever, Cule the
tislu irutu exactly flue proper sized suices whiclu will fit the cane.
Anof ler set of liande take theses bits of fleli, place tlîem, deftiy
in flue cane, whence tiîey go to olluer workmen, whose duîy if
js, by nienus of aun apparatus., to plut in eaeh can a sînaîl amount
of 1) rine ;notlsing elsc i8 added, tue salinon being cooked au
jus$. Now tise cana filled with the raw fis pass to worknsen,
ivîso supply flue lid auud solder il on. iNext, flue cona are placed,
I Iundreds together, in iron ring>;, ecd form holding 800 cane,
aund, luy mesuns of cranea, ail lowered inb cf cani-bollers, where
j f ey sure cooke(l for Aun boUr. Now quite su nice operation fakes
plauce, scinsilsr t(> tliut employed by the cluuîpagne-wine nmanus-
fîuctuuuers, whlui i8 calied venîing. A Isole is pricked in tue top
of tue (-sn, anud flue air aund the guuses gesueruutcd are 14llowed to
esuape, Nvhen til( uittle veuit-luole is insgtsntly r-ode again.
A seconud cooking iuow Isukes plauce, whet flue viuliuury portîion
of ciiuniing le ended. Tise cans are again taken fronu flic boilersM.
a nd aure showered with coid water. If the vaucuum is perfect,
aund tlisc package ctotnd, flue top of flue can hollows ln and as-
sumues a concave fo-uuu. If, bowever, f lure is fle cst convexi-
tv. titis condition of ,.qwell liueudq," sus if is eaiied, causes the
rejectitin of thu? pakage, for flue Raînion would flot keep a week,
an(l nuaiufacturers kuow iluat a cingle spoiled cun would injuure
filue reputuition of a thousand packages. It wiil flot even do f0
f inker wifh f lese -"awell lucadaF." as flsey would cost f oo muclu
to pult in order. If tluey are worked over, lîowever, tuey are
neyer sluipped as first -eiass goods. Il je a necessuty, n order f0o

meue lu excelleunce of flue cuunned product, fliat ecd day's
catc-h of fiel shouid he prepared within fwenty-four luours.
[Should t lucre be any iitch in the factory and fthe ail day'a saimon
cassnot be canned, whaf remains over le salted and barreled.

ISo far, flic barÉeling of salmon lias by no means been profit#uble,
Ia isarrel of siltid slmon lueing worflu only seven dollars tlue
tvo luundred pounds ; asnd three and one-luf cents a pound le
'eu-y liup food indeed. Tluoe salted fii aure, luowever, flnd-

1 ing u nmarket in tIse Unitcd Statfes, wlsere flsey are freshenied and
snsokcd. Il is, perhaps, not oral of fthe wsuy to suy fhit flue can
jof salnion, before if ie completed, with a handsomne label putl
no it, aund boxed, goes t hroùugls as'mîsny as a hundred different
oprutrtions, from flue catching of fie eh until if is aold as a
th uislued produef. Tîsmouglu April, May, June, and July fthe
factory uus suo idie moment. Tic fishermea ply tlueir nets aIl
îuigluî, andf flue ('lisusurnen work ail day and Up to ten o'clock aI
niglif, wlsen the vaunnng is carried on by gas-liglit.

Oregonu ssliisn. as a csunned product, lias nearly du iven ouut
cil otîser sirniflur îurepurafîons of tlue fls, aund the Eastern eltai-
li -iunenfe are fast pausing out of existence. In 1875 England
took 165,600 caises Oregon salîmou ; ew Engluand, 2400
Suthl Arnerica, 1500 ; Australia, 14,190; and New York a&nd
thfe At lent ic cost, sorne 57,57L. -Te Buropean dcmand for tise
canned salmon product, of Oregons is sfcadily incresssing, and
flue cry is as conustant onle for nmore. Tise valsue of ssîon as
put uup on flue Columbiai River clone is estirnated cf $2,500.000.
Generaul Reparet of thse, Jfidgeit of Grmip V, Ceiten nii Epoxitioti.

FoRa KEUimG crackers dry, nelsaked lime is recommend-
ed. The. wooden boxes for the crackers ishould b. about 12
inches deep, and have a tray 1 inch deep to rest just beneath
the lid, wluieh should fit tighlly. The lime i piaced on the

tray, and lit çaid to keep the crackers dry fot six menthe if
the box [la not opened.

PBEIIISTORIC RELICS IN ARIZON~A#
Ari;ionnt Terriicry, la perhiaps iess known, to thns uajority of Our

in1iabitaitts. ihaiu aiutner parît of the couctry ;and yet it hl
*i remiarkabiy line climaie, modeitte 'einperature, fertile soil

ii nbounid'd miinerai wealth. No rita-,however, have 89
yet bveit. coiistructed in Arizona ,bat thp Atlantic and Pacifie
anîd thae Texas Pacifie coixnpaiies have obtaiiued charters and
laii1 grants, and, when tiese uoads, are eonstructed, there i
ev(ry iikeîihlood of this beauitifui region being reaehed by set-
tlers front the Fast; and its land, uiow t-;iiefl.v oceupied by no'i'

tlribe,ý of 1I>in.a, Maricopas. Mchtvs, ltas, and Apaches$
wvi1I be brought iute etuitivation.

To the traveler and antique iry, Arizona, is a iand pos-s.;iflg
especiai iiîterest. as it abounids %% ith rv1is- uf twvo poîunla tion-iS
1 rola hlv widely st-parafe lu poiit of ti use. lere are to t)e 1,011ud
hiere uî:neuous nins ut Aztec scuflptvrs and' buildings, %vhich î
were 1),ubahIl of great antiquity wheni Coi-tes arrived i n MexieO,
ai-d Don José (le Vasconcelios crosseiLArizona towarpds the Greet
Canion, ini 1526. Buit the remarkable paiiuted rocks, shoiwn li
Our illitn-fuationi, are doubtiess mucis older tisan the Aztee relies;
andti lure la no history, Iegend or tradition that even attemPte
to exjl.ýin the oiisd of the iniscrIptious. The marks are Dlot
1 aiinted but scratched on the sui-face of the rock, whichi je a kifld

1 of gitty sandstonie, of red colour; and many of tIse ai'iial
tlhus ridely depicted are not, and perhaps niever have beeus indi*
genouns to Arizonia. The alpaca, for instance, belonge to the ue
landîs ut Southu Anuerica ;and the buffalo's native land je far to
the northeast ot thiese rocks. It seeme reasonabie, therefore, to
bvlieve that the inscriptions wvere part of an acaount of sorte
tri vvlers' wandérings, who thus recorded uews of the remark*
aide couintries tfbeý had visited.

The pifahiya, or giant cactus, several specimens of wkich a",
show:u in olur euugraving (whieh we select from the -pages of.tIie

tLon.joz Ncws>-,e sninetimes reaches the hight Of
sev' iiiy fcet. It bas a curiously weird appearauce, with its hugO

1 ronged branches lonuniug iii the distance. The fruit is a favor'
ite food %with thec natives, who knock it down with their arrowtt
They also use the fibres of the trunks, miattilg themn together tO
rooftIheir wigwams with.

l'lie Azc relies are very numerons on the Colorado plate,111
lu the northwestemn part of Arizona ; and the Spaniards subite
quenfly erected reservoirs, ferraces, and buildings of grege
extent. Stone fortifications are also verjy frequently met ; and ut
hues been estimated fromn such indication that at least 100,000
people inhabited the Gila vailey at one time. It la probable,
inoreover, that sorte further Iight may be thrown on the histOÎl
oi Ibis wonderful region, as much of the northern part of the
country has neyer been explored. Scientiflo American.

A CURIOJtr4CLOCK.
The Reading (Pa.) Eagle hau the foilowing: doIn Msnge1 '

building le now on exhibition in ail probability the most curiO
elou~k in the world. It wa* built hi' Stephen D. Engie, a watchl
maiker at Ilazieton, Pa. H1e is about 45 years of age, and liW
spent 20 years in perfecting the dlock, for which hie lias receiVd
$5,000. Engle neyer sam, the Strasburg dock-mn fact, ha bas
not traveiled. more than 200 miles fromore at any time. Ti
dlock stands Il feet high ; the Strasburg doeck is 80 feet highu
yet ifs mechuuuism is flot so intricate, nor hias it s0 many figura~e

as the Ilazeitou dock. The Strasburg clock' s figures are abU
8 feet high, while those of the Aunerican dlock are about 9 incha'
Every bour a pipe-organ inside the dlock plays an anthem. l
hias five tuiles. Belis are then rung, and when the hour le stricku
doors open and a figure of Jesus appears ; doors to the 1e4't thleo
open, and the Aposties appear one by one in procession. »A
';e pau Jestis, they turn towards hlm, and Jesus bowà the'

Aposties then tutra again and proceed through the door lIins

aleove on the riglit. As Peter approaches, Satan looks out f
window above and tempte hlm. iive finies the Devil applI'
and when Peter passes, denying Christ, fthe cock flaps its «10
anud crows.

DIAXOND STONE-DRESSER8.
CÂRBONITE lias been applied to the dressing of freet0o

asisiar by fixing a nuimber of diansonds iii a'gun-metai or sd
block, aud giviuug tlstm a reciprocafing and traversing niOtio
over the face of the stone. T his machne will drese rm~
to 1000 square feet per day, or s much as 100 or ï '
c= do la the sane time.

111L, CAý1,AJýîA'_N MEI-11ANIGý' Làlay, 1878-1 le') 5
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HON! TO PREPARE PHOTOGRÂPHIC
BACKGROUNDS.

TT'NE !ollovimq practicel directions for makiug
.. photographie backgrounds are ts'ansleted from

the paper hy Hans Hartmann by tise Britishs Jounal
ofr Photography,. Tise best fondetion for a back-
ground le e stretcher snc s e painter uses for
stretcbing i canvas. It muet have cros.piece3 et
the corners, sud the vood should ho etrong enough
net ho vsrp, am if is liable ho do vison thse pager je
efretcbed upon it. For a istretcher eigbt foot square
the framevnrk abouldheéfrom tbroo.and e-bhal! ho four
luches vide, aud froin tisreequerters o! an inch ho an
inch lu tbickrness. If titi frame can ho snspended by
au iron roller frein, a groovo if msy ho moved eaqily.
An arrangement hy vhich tise frame enu ho iucline.d
se deoired eitiser hovards or avey frm the ligbt le
very advantageous, se if ailowe of the camne back-
grend prnducing éther a light or a derk effcct s ln
-moet suîtid ho the costume of the citter. Tise back.
ground may aise hoe darkened et pleasure by furul-
ture, curteins, or ecreous, by metisods off on
described lu those paes, sud vhich cannt hoe ton
strongly commended.

Pager sud linon, fine or coarse (shirting, twill,
Ac.), are the stuifs upon which eue enu geint bef.
Shirting is generally sent into the market vith a
gond deal o! glose sud dressing. Faston it thon upon
the treine by mails only bai! driven in, aud, haviug
cerried the first coat o! geint (for vbich directions
vill lhe given lâter) over if, observe carefuliy visother
it shrinke hogether. If sels fre ntlytisemcse vitb
shirting thathb bomfot.prcssed, it do net sbriuk
enough, take ouf soe o! the mails, especialiy those
et the corners, sud streteis the stuff bock before it
gots dry. Twill in butter in fisis respect, sud on
account o! its rougisuess it lne saler ho peint upon it ;
but, on the otiter baud, if is heavier. If if b. lu-
tended ho stretch psper-say vall-paper-upou the
linon foundation if is sa vohl not ho pete tise latter
to the edge-, but, if possible, au incis or so bock.
This, te somne oxtout, grevents varpiug. Que
tau make excellent backgrunds for onesoîf by
p estimez upon the foundation e pager vlth a faste.
fnl pattern mot fou hersh lu colouriug, sud about
knee-isigh anotiser gager baviug s brovu houe, suld
filiimg up tise agpace bof voon tise vell-gager sud the
siniuleted panel vitis s moulding. The latter enu ho
mtade more ueturai-lonking if stueli sernicircular
sticks ho stock on sn as ho !orm squares or
rectangles ; sud, if if ho thought dosirahie, tise
grend iuclneed May ho filled up vitis painted orne-
mnenta.

I now orne ho the cobours vbich are easiest ho uns
and vticis are se eoustituted that one enu trust ho
their appearauco ho the oye vithont afterverds
findimg thet eue bi been demeved, and that their
pbntograpbed offet le roaily sornethiug quite dlffe-
rent.

For ase colour ceIak, ochre, unaber, sud Cassel
browu are moît suiteble. The cheik, ochre, sud
umbor mnust aIl b. steeped lu cold wator hefore beiug
mixed wltb the site, sud tise lait (umber) muet be
le! t somewbat longer on eccount of its teudeuey to
jvweli. Cassel browu le cnld, rubbed dovm in vater,
aud lei kepf lu a pot sînder water. It if ho ailowed
t o dry it becomes s bard as shone, insoluble in
vaters and perfectly useicîs; but, as mixed wits
cheIk if gives e moat beautif ul wartu grcy tint, I use
if viiliugly, -uotwitbetamdinig. Whsu mixed with
cheik and eute it rnay ho eaaiiy sud oquebby put on
If one wisit te change tise homo the grouud toue car
bemodified hy Euglisb red, chrome gre,orany bine

As e bindimg medium for tise colons' take s luke
vertu 10 gr cnt. solution o! site tsu vater, ort
sfreng freshlymade etarcis peste. Tise quamtify oî
mite reqnired cannot ho stpecified exactiy, but muet-
sud therelu lies tise difficulty, a dilhlcuity whicl
I iinders mamy fretu usimg site colours-be dete'm iuec
hy experimeuit, hecause tise qnantity of six. roquiros
varies accordiug tp tise under-grouud. Tae a this
W oution of six. sud mix if weli (preferabiy inkmoter with e po)rceisin peetîs) witis tise colons' pre

Ivieuciy stirred luto water, sud maàke a triai "POt
tis arne piece O! etuif snd vitis the saine brueh e
places near escis other-on tise firsf somevse,
thickiy; ou the second vitis naturel even strokes
sud on tie third vith colons' somevitat dry.I
t bore ho too littie site tise colons' viii corno off a! te,
dryiug if tise baud ho drewm %scross if. If there b
toe mncis if viii ho etreaky ; more rev olour au<
vator Bhonid ho added, sud thon the @trength mus
ho testedl again. If tise mixture ho right the sur
face viii ho equel. Tise degrpe o! tbickness

iasily foumd by eprience, sud tise addition o! vae
in s mt iikoly ho doe nch herm, eppecialiy 1 if bli

n ov peint ave y vitis rogniar etrokos, takîng car
ItLot ho stop et hslf-dry places, or the resuit vil
certainly ho streaky. If if ho found, on trial, tis
tise coleur embak hoo mucis iutn tise stuf-aq in aiwsy
tise case vith stroug lirson-tisen, hofore painting,

gronnd layer of cbs.ik and stroug size wd4er, which the paintodl parts may rems.in glossy hiuma Oilceo
muet be e;fted hefore use, abould be passed over it if be added to the colour instoad of the solution of v5O'
a perfectiy dlean surface be desired. This sub- Oil colosir msy aiso be ma.de pretty watt by a tbe~
stratuan must become thoroughiy dry. If it have a coatiug of turpontine or wax.
poat deai of site it viii be bard and smooth ; if it Very good ornameute enu also ho made ont 0'
h ave littie it wiii drink in more of the colour whieh vapes, boxes, and similar eccoscories by gildiugl.theoU
follows it, ana which, consequently, reqnires more with gold brouze mixed with gum veter. A 8i10P

1

size. mhis substratumu may bo snoothed down, to, box wjtb a coat of peint cleaniy put on, and a Prettl
remoye auy loose threads frotu the linen, with an ornament paixstod upon it, bas a very good effeot.
evelysawu piece of pumice-stone, and viten per- ialuo ee backgronds one can WOr't
fectiy dry it may b. rubbed down evenly vith soapy with water-colours. Takre corne cakes of sepi u'
weter (soit cosp dissoived in bot water); thon an dissolve them, the ovenirg before using iu a sufficieflt
extremely equal tint mey bo oxpected whon it iS quauîity of waer ; thon paint in pale veshess Witb
painted over. a sof t flat hair poncil fixed with tin, uxitil the des1rea

*If it bo intended to drav limes, panels, or divisions fone be cecurod. When the firet wash is dry it 1iai
upon the background, the meesuremeuts are pet off be gone over again, only cars must always be takel
exactiy with a ruler, and the linos are best drawu not to touch the hsif.dry places, or streakinofis *1t
with a charcoal-bleckened cord, which is istrs.imed be the resuit. While it is best ho keep the fr6Oe
upon the given nasasurement, and in then taken hold perpendiculer tiuriug the time the backgrond 10
of by the middle botwccn the finger sud thumb, heiug paintodl with site colour, it in preferabie tu W'
reised ont a Iîttie wey f romu the background so thet it fiat while being paintod iu wator oolour, sa *
when suddeniy lot go it flics beck, strikiug against colour is not thon so spotty. Essgish Mechanic.
the backgronnd and ssarkiug on it a perfectiy
etraight lino. If a mistake occur the charcoal eau
easily bo removed by dustiug. Ooo»f1Deinî i O

Ornameuts are easily stencilled ou. Teke a pie. inmn o r thi qurain mo- of myd ce
of paper the site aundform of tho panel ho ho rieuc bai beeu in mochauioaI ongineers' offices, 'boa
docorated with an arabe-que, double it hogether, and! you seitu to aut to knov about tinta used 10
draw upon. mne bal! the bal! of tho syrnmetrical: architectural dravinça. However, as 1 think 1fr.
figure, so tl's.t the middle of the latter shall cOrre- Fenuell bas hsrdiy giveu the answor you vent, ths
spoud. ho tbc fwid of the paper. Thon take a needle ý,folloving ta pretty nearly correct as fer as it goei:
sud priok the pattern pretty closely through bOth: As ho, moels, the follovsng tinta are moetly used
folde of theo paper. Now sproad the paper ont fiat,' Cetaonurltn i e i tyuslf O
and yon have the design complote. If a square mixture of bine. indigo je bout, snd Indian iukiitô
desig or0 a rosette ho vantod, fold the palper twice, critusoulake). Wroughtandmaiebie: PrussianilII
taiugg the corner ase acentre; thon, by pricking, Brais: Indien yoilow; or, feiIimg thet, gamboo.
the desigu wiii ho trensforred ho the three other Copper: Indien Yeilow aud crimeon leke. StiW'
quarters, and e double symmetrical figure is iight purpie, cricison lake, snd Prussien bine (,bout
obtained. The desigu enu now b. traced upon the 75 per cent. of the former). Other motels, sncb560
sul4ottobe pinted by dnsting finely-powdered'le,.d and patent motels - Prussien bine sud Indu

0

cbercoei, mixod with e littie gum, through the boles ink. For other mater"al the foliovimg tinti a".
in the paper. mhe desigu in thon gone over vlth aj used :-od .ih bIl tsene the gruitni io

pni.As the backgrounud is genereîiy not very doue vlth Indien ink. Brick, light crim* niîk
pencu. Flrehrlck, yoilov ochre. Stouse ver 1[u s .la

sharp a vory groat degre. of accuraoy lu the dotails, m yolrtnasdmxues vi th pis , ruit
is of le% importance thesi the propor houe ; the jAD aoooduthe ind siu it ths sare Ço
neigbbonrhood of the figure dons mot re4uire the' instance, in e set of drevings I once did for 00
camne liveiy ornementation s the more distant' srchiteot lail the dresse4 stone vas coloured g&emb0f
piaces, :sud Indien ink, sud titirough itone vert soP'

5
'

Good exemples (models) are ho ho fonnd iu the setes, indigo;, tules sud earfhenwars oruaffea
t

numerous journals devoted ho art. sud mannfec. Indien red ; concrete, foundations, &o. mixtures
0

1
tures, in ove~ peperhauging eostabihehnut, sud, W , YllOv ochre, snd Indieu ink. Mont o! thien
iestly, lu the photographe of the aucieut sudl modeiru color am mil lmost universaliy ho repreoet tb
genre pictures vhich abonda lu every style. enexed. subatances, but others are uied diKféeo1it

inl duRferot offices eccordint ho teste. As m y1%
Patterns may alto heout out of ouled palpor; but in Yeers pat bas been lu sotus o! the id'

this pieu is omly to ho recornuended in the case euoeeors' drevint offices-sud I bave hed to do
of emeli ornements. A brush with shorter sud vith work frotu very tueur others-I think I 0

* etuffer bristios is roquired for this, sud it muet ho verrant ti ist t bt ait for n i es th
carfuly dawnacrpsthe stencil peper for foar of ommot nsusl' ades t for aTIl l , th

amy o! tue superfissous colour runttiug dovu hotween
the pattern sud the grouud sud disturbiug the closu-
nes o! the outîlie. 1Novelties iu ]PsPer.-Whsn thte nauset0ss

Th m mteriais for size colour painting are claesp. compresséd papes' for« railvey 'vbeeli vs dlnd'
A fesv paint:pots e ruber, a lime,eand suitebie bruehes sfrated tvê,or titro yeers &go, people uked..Wb
---thet is &IL The latter are, untortuuetely, not uext ?" mhe question cem nov ho ensvered."
alwsys ho hoe hed good; but, et ail ovents, getthem' lateit nie o! papes aoers to be for chimney . hW
as large sud long iu the brîstie as possible. Fine They are maede su Breslusud are light sud aura _~

ibair pencile are nt used for site colour. mhe fine Bofore the peper pulp ie rnoulded sud oomprý~
linos are drawu vith a long, thin pencil mode for the iste the réOWired shape, if is trested vith cbenid&
epecial purpose. whc resu it no-nlmal.Se

The avantages o! site colour, its great, choapuoce, vire reatly exhibited hefore the Igry1ee6AM-
the eqnality of ifs weshes, and, abova &Il, tihe' dey o! Sciences The cactus grove abuadsflw
absence of gloss, edapt it for use lu backgrounds su 1 su mmany of the WVestera Stetes sud Territorin
a e ay that le mot counterbalauced by the euse vith' sud if- le foûnd.on aria soul v'r nohu W~a

- viich it la injured hy damp or frequent rubbing' euliveted. The succesa thet bei een met wt
a gainet ; but vbon it cornes ho ho s matter o! paint- mskint paper frùrn this pleut le so mearkedl that *

f ing furnifure, pillera, balustrades, aud sncb offen- business vii ptobabý lho attuunpted .e On
W hedled requicites, vax peint is preferable. It sitands Sala.

s demp, cen hoe se equaiiy laid ou, aud is se froc front
i loss s the size colnur. Wheu it le nsed the cheIk
iss repiaed by zinc white or visite iead, rubbed dovîs CssosiNo À Sorrix.-Tho disposition o

s vith oil or fimely powdered. Casel browu mnuit steel ina scythe is ho ho beet understood b7
*altio be laid aside, snd lu its steed Rueisiau sienna, sa'n on which bas boum binken ecross.t

*burut ochre, or burut umber may hoe teken. Th biee Somotimes teois of this clais are stà0
s hiudiug medium i leoquel parts nýf vax sud mastic nkd s htai h te hv

sresin meited hogetiser in turpentine oves' a slow fire. onkd"n talte oue'hosisOf0
sThe greateit cars must hoe taken .duriug this pro-. neo the top aide o! the bl4di, bût this 00"

t ces@, se thse substances ,uapbo.ýed are very inflam- ià nt ho ho recommeuded. Itis botter ho bgave
;mable. To this mixture a emaîl qusntity o! copaiba iron on botis aides o! the. steel vhich juet show

f baieau may ho added. If it ho fouîîd necessery duriug itsel! elou thse edge, and musa in twr.b
ruse ho thin yet furtiser coinure ho vhich titis mixture beok ho stiffen tho blae aud to formn a cOtiit-_
sbas boom sdde, a wosk emulein of wax lu turpontime cutfting edge as tise tool vears avey. No«, i

a viii ho found suitable. buying atool, bear lu imid thet thse motsâtol
t If it hi dosired ho peint a large surface o! linoni May show la tise one steeled neked, becauo*Ai

.vith isex colons' tise linon must firet get e fonudation, that is thon e lu i sight, but iu tise other c
dry coa o!ceksdiuedvri u otsruhY, there vould hoe agreat deel more tg001

r r.Upon vend, carton-pierre, motel, porceîeau, Ifrcryu ueg, ihui fvud.o
e&0., thse peint cen ho laid on et once. - By brusbing lois causig ed e bulkthou if voi ho hidds S

iigi4tly amy degro. o! glosa cen ho couferred upon if.lubcuetebl.bfi ol ehdlDlé

e. If the glops e ton great ascingle cnet of turpentine 'twe fth0 iren. It viii mot do, thon, ho hide
Il is euough te rouder thse surface porfcctly dcad. mhis ceived by appeeranoma The het plan, in tO~
t tnetbod is more coctly sud le mot s0 oey for the pend on a gond meker for gond oeee însd 09"'
s amateur, but if gives more durable rosuits, sud

1 
cieuf of if.

a shlows One tuoorkrupon auy sort cf foudation. If
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lli* Pi'mh Bmeda of Poultry.
The American~ Ayriculturisi.

DrPoit la tise chiot end uf puultry keeping, sud

thoée Whvis ase poultry for the market, sa vel as
iis0 oi visaopete for prizeasat the poultry shows,

5re &Il tu pursuit Of,
'ben the Frenchs breeda \

of~ lowla are vorthy '

Of h1gh considération.
&'ee18 n otiser coun-

&r? lu the vorld viser.

or 0 tréquent a 41mb h
uaplcethe tables a#e lu

1158 lu favor tisere
usuatPsesa positive

lnerjk In addition f0
the VatnuulerO of ggs

*14iek ame Consumed le
every Possible shape lIn

Cook"an cd le varlous ,
$scI, Millions ot dollars

Irort are exported
tro4 Frace every year,

Pr8ntd uj ot only
0
0tie fspicuous item

u1thédell Of lare, but
44 Ce-acy aed suc-

quilence entitie it f0 tise -~ .

*POlue lt tisere en-
s'Thall it l acccpt-

be Frnce sisould
1ta reed5 aso

ar t
vor every-

tr, et the Frenchs
toWl are flot nearly

niea lei cmrica. as thoy deserve lu ise. We

Oh we nOyer could baish tbç ligbt Brabina
Wurte yardf replace It witis eitier tuec Houdan
a h revtceur, but th15 la rathor for îL8 f rieedly,

pientt t
15Doalo, and its excellent, aud taliy

th l eggs, especfuy, ini vlnter, rather th»Ae
Of~ itfes for aBrahmsalesnclieed to

là, jýwu l ItsIl youth, and yollow and tougis
Ùeu&'L'tsudmotpar-

esb Y toothiome n
viiro! 01Its l11e;

"hVoe àloudans aud
rolill e SrS are bols
Xiroii 9 Prodsacers,

' PIldl, sud pus
114 ansd juic-y

11% etwehavead-
fiseae fovs le tise

Olisor people,
ibly ve li5t6ned lavor-
cl' frquent pralse
1%~ Profit snd their

lty. TeRd T h0le oudan le
toa aVéry baud-

hi Rd attractive
r4 a ock of

,*eu Wvel bred aed

Ili. ateYard orthe
"'lm "t'Y are square

botn,&lvh abouRt thse
ID l*t short legs, a -
114e Or tyen oc
t4,1ou accueut of

%Ir ll ofarlgsu

sli¾erftCt, la!
14al PebhIY " blsck

ýje*htTb
0 y bave

i le oe % sls, objectlouable member,
1*1 5b" lht froum tise Dorkiug aIrain. Ie
tilt eeary lîhongis sloug witb Il they bave50

%voed flesh sud plumnp bresat o! tisat
.ýrelrleg Kr grsuad tiseir boues remark-

14M TltY are egg producers rallier tissu

AIND PATENT OFFICE RECORD.

breedera, and if properly ted, tise bens yull lay on
wtisuut slupping to Ilait." Tboy wW tbisrvo lu

confinemsent, wheu properly kaPt, as vofl as vison
roaming at large, and when allowed 110 range, exor-
cIao the liberty now aud thon vîtis greater freedues
tissu la convenieet epon tise tares. Tise stand-
ard ut excellente of tise poultry lanciers for tise

là PAIE 0 BOIJDAX POWLS.

Houdan Lz subject lu soins vAistion pi u misor
points, snob as, tise sapef uf the cousis; tise 821th
f0., isowevor, la lnslsted upun; lise teatisering
should heofu blacks snd visite, evenly mlxed, sud
nul peleisy; tise ssddle ut tise ook la Upped vih
strav yellov; tise cre la ut black sad visite
fealsers, eveuly nilica, sud tbrovu isack: su as to
show tise cuesb, visicis la double, evenly toothed

à claEvscoua C0CM AND SN.

upon mach aide, sud vils hotus sides alîke ln sisape;
lise isackle la black and vwhite, tise beard sud masifle
almoat bide tise face, sud tise vailles are long aud
evenly rounded at tise ondâ. The hen Io square
bodfled, sud loy tramed, wllb plumage like, tisaI ut
tise cock; tise croit la tull sud round sud nutl buse

158

snd strsgglleg ur shaggy. Tise 8115 clay le larg
sud turned upwards, a vis tise bocks. If good
birds are procured f0 stari vits, tisey ehould breed
very true to thse marks, but if long cloaoly bred
tlsey will le lime become mexed iu appearsee.

Tise Crevecoeer, flke tise Houdan, la namod frons
thse village iu France, ie tise elgiborhood, of viîc

it bas long been largely
W, bred for market. These

S birds are remarkably
S stalely and bandamme,

~~ althougs sombre lu
color, excopt le tise su-

\ llgist, visen tise golden
S'8 green refIçctiuus frues~~ tise pumagomaketsenS

~.very brillant i 'butis< pecuflarity le uuiy
. <brugit ont lui f avur6~,able IIgh4' They arem

-\ "~~'4\mech. more rsreîy sees»
tisse t4e Houdans, al.
thougis as prod ucora of
eggs, snd for non-ait-
tlng, as wellsfor erly
inaet, and ::biteZ

fldesis, tisey surpasa
theis Tisey are mot

wi vnter layers, vici la
au objection, but visen

-~ tise cock la crossed
upon Brahsa bos, thse
eggs produce table
excellf entquiy, su eig
bxllet qiy, vedgIn

ie for early market-
ing. They suifer nots-
lng froin confinemenst,
sud a dozoas can bo
osslly kept» In a ardl

ut 20 teet square Tisey are very lame sud
frlondly viS petted. Tiiey excol es tabisra,
noitisatandtng tlseir blsck legs, wblcb, how-
ever tbey mey ho objected te, by thse market me&
or tihe cooks, have nu IRI efect upon the cule«,
fiavur, or toudenss, uf tise fleas, whish ja very
visite sud ut deliclona flavur. Young bleds vii
fsten vison 3 montis nid, sud have boe mnade te

weigis 4 pounds ae tisaI
ago, sud at 0 mentis,
vIts tvo weeks ftlin-

~x~X ng, bave weigbed. 7
pounde. Tise Crave.
coeur cock sbonld ho s
beavy, compact bird,
munteai upon asort,
tick legs; tise ti4sia

X_ý betng veli feathered,
~ ~ tend to give tise birdsa

Ž~~ ~~ iseavier sudmoeola
butld. Tise back lç
broad snd liat, glwtug a
robusînees -ta thse fig-

t, ure, sud alopes bat
S slighlly towsrds tse
\ taIt, wbicis la carrei

'\ iigis Tise general car:
rlage la diguitied, thelr

Ssedateness bolug some-
" wlîat htgbtened by their

sombre colorlng. Tise,
coanb ls two-horned. or
"antlered,"l-, sud tise,

crest la torme4 of lance-
lot sissped teathors
vici fait bsckwardz

sud do not saggSlç
wlldly lu all direct4ops;
asale tise Houda. Tise
cicka are bascdy visen'

property earcd for, but
early chîcha uft lisa bre are rare, ou account àt tise
latebhabite o! tise ben. Tise breastila ful; thseisaekle
la long sud sveepa gracotuly dowu tise neck; tise
beard aud mufle are lsstl sud low on the tbroal, sud
thse plumage, as prevlonsly descrtbed, vison perfect,
la of s solld black witis gressish antd WMnciees 1111-
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iaut refIcî-tirmw>. 'lixe lieu la almxilitr in color and
spesual poirîts ti) tbe coci, *,ler boidy la massive,

iand her legs9 stronîg to Match lier stout body. lier
plumage ls e rfectl*e black-, the crest la large, and

ithe beard full ansd profuse. and the comb, whirix la
isorned, le miach lstdduîî lu tise crs-st. As thes,>
bîrds becouxe agecd a few stray iwhite feathers will
appear in the crest, whlb, howevcr, shoulsi be an

-objection lu voutig bîrds. Wlx,- but one lireed is
kîpt, the Houdan wouid be preferaiile to the Creve-

icoeur, ou aieiiîînt ot Its more iivcly color, but were
cross-bred hirits are flot objectesi to, a few of tise
latter with their remarkably beautif ul essior, wheu

* ia a brigbt lis-ht, liseir large size and haudsome car-

riage -,tieir desirable table qualities, sud tise habit
of thse ben to lay wben ai others are broody, wouid
make a very destrabie addîiion tii a tiock of ligisi
Braismas, or whsite Coehins. Black fo-Os do not
seemi t bscoins- lopular %î-rv rî-aduly, juat as black
breeds uîf cattle have fe-w admirer%, lu spite of tieir

,many dlains on tise grazier sud thse huteher, bat if
,any blark fowl la lis-be cho@en, we ivoîld certaiuly
)gIve the, prefercece to the Creveemur.

Hints and Hleipe for Farmere

FABSTZNINO F'OR $1%.~ o5i-.M t
John. (tanajubarle, N. Y. scuds thc sketch of a

fastiniug for& s wluglng
baris-door, csown at fig.

i ~ 1. Tlîc ceuter-isar isJ e--.--------' îmadec of il picce. of baril
wooit, lk iuch tick, sud
3 !riches wlde at the
ens-d, tapering gradu.
aliy frous the suds tx»
tise central part Of thle

door. Tbey are msade
to lsîs looaeiy tbrougis

trou stalles ou ecish

are joinset tîgether txy
I halviug tise ends, and

. ' puttlug a boit tisrossgh

ttser,:and aloo trough

guide whicis lies be-
-_ itis lbissm The latter

Fig. 1.FiTSN. la fîitetîcd 10 tise door,
c as sttîwu lu tise engrav-

yng, by s rIvet or scrsw wiic permnits it to play back
aud forth. Whsu lthe central puointe of thse bars sud-
tise guide are pusttesite, tîte riglit or left, tihe suds of
the bars are madie 10 prîjct bs-youd tise door, snd
engage with tîxe straps or mortises mnade 10 receive
issus. The bars srm Mien flrmiy selîl lu place bY the
guide, es sbown by tltc dotcd IUes. Tise advsu-
tages of Ibis fssteulîig arc tîtat it ir, aiwa'Ys ln place;

t' eîîsiiy opeus-d
- suil slîuitjs.ndi-eu

fnozen fsut sit ths
Fit- 2.rso-smoon. boltous, the power

of tise toggle.-jolut
eslly lo(,5sse suit ilrawc tîxe eud. The dooris aies>
lusiesta thse strougrai place, snd canut aprlng

open ;tise liar wilt tiols without lilppiug, altiugi
the mriortisci ipiiîit lus-ruine worn, snd althougîs it
shouli 1w buit Yligbtlv cautcli. becaesi,- tise guide

tioltis it rigidly. The ca-le, tii,. ire eutirely ont of
the way wisu lthe dîxor iii -peis. sunt if lit asould

iiiow 10, tbcy will inort i-f i In'-ls

ANi 1RCO Pto-Tt0iii. -l1s lsîîktog -ver s tata-

Fug.i u <' AK0s'

'g f tise N,,au Yoîrk Ploav 5OîIYIlaxu, WC flutt ait
trou ligîtrougîs mcuntitî il. ll:ii ii4 Soue tissus ago

L___

asciI sitnitar irîcu trouglhe, AL fuss tissu vey diu-
ratit. anul very eceaiîly, aud fax preferahle tii woîsd-
sus ones of iny Istiti. Thse lroîigl referred to set

shovu at figure 2, -and eau las procurcd ai a
chs-ap enougis rate to ruake tisemn geuerally useti.

AN biaPOYziD Wioo-0-JiCK.--A reader of tise
Anaerîcst Agr*ulturWa sendas a drawtIng of a wagon-
jack, whlch apeaks for lteIf. It in shown at figure
3, as dowu, sud ai fig. 4 as ralseil. As ceeu by its
structure, tise welgist is tbrown over tise ceuter of
tise pin, or pit,4 so tisat tise jack eau Dot corne
back, sud no fastsuing, for the. isudle ia necessary.

A Caae for Carrying or Xleepuzg Eggu

Egga are tise mosi fragile of thlngs, sud 10 be
carrieti or eveu stored safsly, they peed to be pack-
ed lu thse most caretul manuer. Many des-ees have
iseen ussud for this pus-pose, but aithougs sorne ot

ti have bseun fouud as-sileble for business pur.
poses, nons uf tissu have been adapted to donnes-

Fig. .- sue CUMER COUPLETIC.

tic uses for tse etorage ot eggs. A1 "Safsty Egg-
,carrier,"~ devlsed sud pateutsd by A. I. Sprout, of
Lycomlng Co.. Pa., hors lllustrated, seems W» ueet
botS of tisesc requtrements lu tise usos effective

Fig. 2-treGLX TRAT OFS' UG 0A55515R.

inauner. Figure 1 shows tise box, wits tise Irsys,
of which il coistaîns elgisi, sud holda altogether

116 <lozen eggs. Tise eggs are iseid lu place by
ms-ana uf plus lnaertcd lutlise isottoni of sacS tray,

sud formlug a circular sýupportlng wali #round sncb
egK, as ehowsî at figure 2. Sanie soft materlal te
wouud arouud saris pin, formmng an elastie pad-
ding isy wich tise cKgs are beld Lirmly and seurs-
iy. Tise trsys, wvissu lld, are plseed lu tise pack-
age, oue above tbhe 015cr. t lui bottous of oue fonu.
lug fhaî cîîsr of lise suif e iiliw it; tise ld ut tise
box bsoldo aIl tiglitIy iii place. Ssali isoles are
isîred tîtroûgis titi htttin of caci tray, lise susai
eud of eacis eé-gg resta, anît is tisus Scisi in tbe posl-

t ion, whirh la lte bs-st fîor loîng aud ade kespiug.
Eat tray of i-gp May bc ittc1îcted et aîîy tInie, by

houldiug lit tsi tiseligbt tis deterisîe tiseir iiundnu.
For isousboli use, carhit rxy forima au Iudspendeul
ri-replas-le for eegs; the pîi-katrc or box bclng pro-
vîdesi ouly for tise purpii- of tise sipper or dealer.

Stove for a Poultry-House.

A simple sud safe methitol of avarmiug a ponltry-
bouse lu asinter, Is as folls. Vitît a feai brick@
sud cornmon usortair, bufid op a Waall in tise sapole
oîf an oblong rectangle, twicc as loni; as ht l, avide.
ieavlng su open apace ils tise fr-out aisoil a foot

wgjle and the sanie ln hibrat. Lar upon this wally '
Wbi-u 1q incises Illegisso a@se coerbestepace wtblI"

the wall except about. 6 inches ut ti- further e5idS
pis-ce of sheet-iron. Build up the Wall o% er tise irQa

another foot, sud thon bulid iu Auother ohe0t 0'
trou, coveriug thse space enclosed ail but a 5

luches at tise front. Thon turn au arcis Oyer 0
top, and leave a isole at the eud for a atoye-PiP

Fig. 1-ov. Fig. 2.-aCTION;.

Thse stove thus msade will appear as st figurt 14
a section of il s et figure 2. A Simali fin- umsde l50

tise bottom at thse front, vrill tissu beat tbîs ,1to"
very xnoderately, tise heat psstng back sud frb

as shown by tise arrows, will warma tise wholc O
suifficleut to niake tise fowls conifortaisie, sud tise"
will be no danger of tnury to their fes-t bY ftYlll
up upon tise tep, sait wiil ut-ver be bot Ifs amode'
fine ouly la kept. Tise stove wtli be perfectlY ef
anîl May lie ciosed by s feai boss bricks laid 12Pln

fronut, theougs wbieh sufficîsut air will poa tO ke
the lire bunulg alowiy. Ordlusrlly a Oire I
ontly bie made at nigil dîrîns- tise coldest,,ef

GrISding Toole.

Tise useful effeet of xîuytoolq ilspends gre$tll
uposa tise exact gidî of this-r edges to a jxrOpe

DEVICE Flti (RIIDING 34ILL PICKS.

A cold cx for istalnce, re qî rexsu ed
;i ýeculcia tusvs-i so vu har tiis etzl, sud on,'o

îlfult'îî-î îj foi:--f metal. tise harder i
work tu ;,.- coi, ill. g-cal-i sîs1otîlt be thse 209 la

forîns-s hy th ac<dnd îth te softer, thiseteg
tise More uicute il,-, edge. The saine mile is t0

bc oherve-u iu wooti cuîîlng tools. But, titere
no 1 oeils e.li reulîxir-e xioiCe exact assd csrctl grl5îd
iiîg titan inill-pis-ku, andi tIe finIs business of a 1

l1r is to kîsow iuow to grini ii picks. UpOu i
dependa tise dresa of tise st'ousa, and tise qiiali

t
y 0

work ttirus-d ont tsy theus. Tise illuatrstion rttPr
sentl, a csal grinsidtons- for asaî-peulug pic*
wleiclt Li run by utins of friction wbeeis d0Bw~
wi11î IcaLtier, aîsd pr-os-idet wttlt a gitîge for'eof
the piek uit a vax-table angle tu tise stous- r

gines- h entu -e eitlv pctenteil, but la so rerl"o
fl-as lu b 1wxosti a xssuîserats fs-c for its se,*~

coliîi-s ut as sertes of as-eps 'ruiscd uptu as1
liiunk, wicltis le ers-wcdi pun tise framne Of
gî-iiiiltonîie, Ba- nsîs of tise stot ands a s-t 1ee

SU-t beluîu t'ic ~î.tjic gaîsge eau Se set foi tI
oi ant-îiî usgesd est-h step causes tise w

cý-- iii il, tsi ti grouiid at a differeut ansgle*

159 ,may, 1878-
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Sorne Houueholdl Couvenieuces.

A BELP-WI/NDINo CLOT'EEs LLNi5E-A clothes
1 lie' *fl carefi for will laut veY much longer than
()li CiliOsed to the weather, and tbuugh it le but
vey littie trouble to taire lu a line, it la of ten left

.Fig. 8.-COT-HÂNOER.
0111 front une week to lanot4er to tIhe great annoy-

51î fthose who have to pies across the place if.
occuPii8 It le nuL difficuit to contrive ant aifair
*bieh 'hall1 bc self-acting aud will wind up tht line
&4 8'oi as5 it la looseued. Figure 1 shows a large
Yooden ipool witbi au axle or joui-naIs ; the apol
Jl3 albout six luches, and the jouruale about une

eh Fig. 4.-VEST-RNG.e.
ifameter, the journal À bcbng four tuchea,

long, ýh1 the other le but une inch lit leugth.
Tiiends o! taee reat lu tiolce lu supports smhich
%r 7ot bere ehii. Â email stronY cord is fait-

eU0efi to aud wouud uronud the journal A, aud
la attacbeel to the cord à welght T, o! about

Àlnds commun cotton ur hemp clothes
ine 18sehowu at Af, this ta faseneîip( bvoîîýc end to

'Ps81ool, sud at tiiother eudJ s au brou ring, or

-ETAIXÂF FOR TABLE.

luth Wl answer. Wheu the weig-ht Tfalla tbsee
ibob18 the 8pool w.il revolva once, aud wind op 18

0! thé Une;I 4t, rails five feet it wil winfi
othe lin Ie. 'For convenieuce, botb the

j and that carrylng the weigbt, are sbown
u>. Ilue wben the clothes linc la wonnd

&rU i t, 'Pool, the. welgbted liue Wiýi ha uuwotud
tRi th *elg>tat the fluor. To stretcb the Uine,

It ietbold o! the ring and walk to the po4 where
b*4tote attacbied this will uuwind the Une aud

doPi tihe Weight. When the clothes are taken
IF Ufhiteb. the Ue, aud the descent of the

*4luu MWtd Il up et once, aud it ili be housed
%,,ut t huIe. The @pool may ha placed ln aoy

b% ;lent shed or out-building, or a coiumun hay
eoauted~ for It wblcb wlU at the same time

er ana SUpport for a blrd honne, as in figure 2.

h P Co"AND VUsTru-il coit eare
"I 1 U'nl b the Ioop attaebed to the collar,gthey
bMeeialylf baavy, and not frequeutly worD,
vho Gra eretehed ont of shape, sud when put on

41 uî npleasan, distortion. 'f~o avold tuse,
Wlî k,,peeeOn Usie some kinri o! a bauger, whlch

tu aP the bsck and shoulders lu shape. A very
lan din to use. a portion of a barrel~ at 1s nOiso ebitable as the nue shown lu

ILi~ ' la dea front a elece ot 3/,-lnch
Slutb ae .Wd The, leugth Witt b. f rom 16 to

e, odi)to thi e "of the.garment, It% n! 1oeier than the distance from. the,
%%fi ufne arti to the outulde of the. other,ht ti ether acros8 the chest or the bsck. A

e't areuat Re ln figure 4, auswers to bang Up'e ' Support for both veste and coite, made o!
ettî, lere wlre, are sold b, the street venders lu

OWl o4na One ean mae eqnally useful, If lesu
Ot Of ordinaq hace or, bling wlre

ExTseso LiciF s-ou À Coimmot TABLE-It le
often desîrabla to, exteud or enlarge a comenon
elde-leaf table, and thie may ha raadily doue by a
countrirace sbowu lu figure 5. Tis ehowe aboard,
B, ahbont 18 luches wide, and as long%& the table la
wide. Two bard wond sticks, P,.P, one Inch square,
and tbree feet long, are seeurad to the, les! B by
screws ; two boire one Inch square are meade lu the
end close under to'p A, through wbleh the supporte

P, P, paus as lndlcsted

.R b y dotted Unes. This la
a very conveuleut math-
od of attaeblng a por-

Stable leaf, the ouly ob-
jection being the dis-
figurement of the table

vby the, two square hotes.
To avolfi this we wvould

W W suggest the plan shown
lu figure 6, lu whlch W,
W, amre Icade-baVes,

âud E tbe extra or Po-
Fig. 6 TABLE EXTIREND. table les!, Wbîcb le con-

0 nected wltb the table
by swvinglug arme , R, loosely attachefi to lea! ,
eachbhy une saui boit, placed near X, X, iu tii,
figure, when lu use, the arme R, R, are lu the po-
sition ludlcated by dotted Unes, wheu not lnune,
folfi lengthwisa of les! sud occupy but littIe room.

The ffees ofCigaetteSmokng. subject to aontmnual aunoyanca fcone the, flilgThe ffets f Cgarete mokng. cinders. Ou gettiug into tl» eycs they are nuL
Several o! thse promninent physicians of New only painiful for the moment, but are often the

York city uite in declaring that cigarette amok- cause of long auffering, that ende in a total lubs
ing il mucb more injurions than cipar smoking, of uight. A very simple and affective cure, la
because tiie amoke lu ganaraily sniialed, and withiu the. reach of every one, sud would. par.
otten ajected tbrougb the. nous It bai a par- vent much suffariug sud expenise, were it mura 1
ticularly harmful local affect on the mucouu generally known. IL is sbîîply oua ortwo grains
membrane o! the, nasal passge. People who of flax aead. They may ba placed in theaeye
ne cigarettes are more hiable than othere to, ha without injury or pain to that delicate-orgam,

afflictedl witb local irritations that produce a- and shîurtly they bagiu to sweîl sud dssolve a
tsrrh. lu persona o! nervonu temperameutu j glutinous substance thiat cuvera the bail of the
the. doctors say ci' a ett moking always pro- ye euiveioping aiyfriusbtneta n~y
ducee' oanstitutil affecta. The pulse lu lu- ha iu it. The irritation or cutting of the mein-

e aed iu frequncy, le simaier»Man la naturel, bran, is thns prev pted, sd the annoyanca
su la irregular. Sncb parions are said by phy- may soon ha washed. out. A do4en uf theseucit a a "tobacco pulse,"' and a "'to- graina atowed away lu the vent pocket may
bacco hesxt.' The action of theayolue in this prove, lu au emergancy, worth their number in
respect lu not to ha mistaken. lersons Who gold ________

couutsntly umoke cigarettes are said by pkyui-
cians to be*easilv excited. sud tu, bave a tan- FoREIUN;- BouliEs IN TNE SoàMAc.- -L'homme.

dency tu vertio sud di n o! vision, besidea a la forc 0ea fafflus in. Paris a year or te
aiuig troubled by dy'epsia. Bronchial sud ago, la diatanced by a-man lu Australia now un-

tbroat diseasa are mucb more readily causod by dergoing imprisoumaent for being nalîle tu re-
cigarette smoking than by cigar smoking, sud, utore a gold ring whic, hae swallowad, ha-
duriug thie lait aix or seven years a large in- ing te tise prosiecutor. Res in beiug treat-
ereasa ln diseaues o! the. air passagee, due alune ied by tii. visitiug surgeon of the Jail witb the1
to this babit, bas been observed. Physicians view o! making hiuudigorga a large eteel Al-
stata that thiere is not oue-fiftietb as ninch o! bert chain sud a comnion bries rn.The ebain
the, mucu surface coverad by cigar emoka as can ha digtinctly felt at thii. botofu the
by the. inhaled amoke o! a cigarete Excessive -storncb, and the prieuner statua it lu nov nine
indulgence in auy form o!. tobacco smoking may unontha aine be swailowad it, aud it is the only
produce general paralysis, wiite by anfeebling one haebai bad auy difficulty &bout. Tbe «ail-
thea circulation, lowering tbe vitalit of the or bai a collection of objecta, such as AIMerL
sysem, sud anterfering witb assimuatîonof chaina, penives, sud rings, whicb ha hien pro-
food, it tende to pruduce somis, which in oua cured lîy making hie voumit by' emetice. Tise
of the, firut stepu towards eoftening of the brainL prisoner i8 ant intelligent young mtan uf tweuty.
Vertigo, whan resuîting froni smoking atrong three.
cigace, or fromt tIse inhaliug o! cigarette ansake,
is due susamia, or la other vorda to a diminuah- WÀ&RPzD FarFWOuc 2-Wehll damp Il ou the
ing aupply ut blood to, the brain. hlo iewt am aeadwl amI

By nome IL is claimed that the. per wra hlo ieet amwaesdwh mI
piug o! cigarettes le as hurttul as th luaco-I froet o! Ore; au soon es quite waruu l&y IL on
This dlaim la grouuded upon ii h lle! that the s flat sUirface sud place a fiat board on top -« 1
produets of the imperfeet combustion o! thei fret-work, ou 'whlch place heasy wtlghts. If
paper or other vegetable liber are pyrogailie and4 fot quit, flat, go over lIse sanie proceis; si-heu
pyî-oligneous acide, which mnaka their presence you have IL fiat IL vould tic qubte es weil to glus
uupleamaatly fait in the muconne membrane,. thin slip of wood the reverse way o! tiie grain

SinvsnîtNu Mi.c,îî):s. -The, procp4q of deposit- ona i ako h rtod
lng ruetallie silver- ubion glass le as roh'nweu ntebc o h rtod

(A) Dissolve tan lirts of nitrate of aliver lu 50 ViçýiiBtstKzpi.-It ie
parts of dlstilled waàter, sud nautrsilse wltb VARNISIL Bu.-ès r, Kidedr -n Turtu' ao ke-n
about 6 parts of llquîr semoule'; add Lu this a9 usuh11l-sja,,l~do rc o epn
solutiona (B) ot 1 part t:srtarlc acid lu 44 parts ut IL lu the proper po.ition, place s vire shei!ll ftted
water. sud dilute the whoie À aud' B solutIoa 15n as Lu kecp iLs place ln a horizontal position;
.witu 500 parts or water. Tiie thînge ob sil- Lbeni 91 a jar Lu willl n u cii of tbe sheif witii
vered shoulel ha placed convenlently lu a vessei, spirite or turpenitie, cuver the moutb with a
Lhe elilution poureel lu, sud then put away lu a close fttIg Lini cuver, sud thea keapar le coin-
quiet place for s te* boucs at a LamperaLare ur plete. Varnlsh briiehes auay ha kapt lu th!@

fron 40deg to 0 dg. . Wen slveed hevway by slmply wlpliîg-îheuî ont ou the varcish
trosu~~~~~~~ 40dg u5 e.C.We lvdte cup, and laytig Llae on the wIre shieifuntil they

may ha wasiîed by a geutie solution ot 'vster' ara wanted again.
driad, sud vsrulubed with a solution ur aoe6er lu
chlorofortu.J

CJure for Burns.

Glycarina, which îusy ha coqsidored the
atheresi part o! oil, bas the proparty of pana.
tration to a mnost remsrkable degrea; it pane.
trates the. solid boue. Bain g thus penatrating
it is raconixended by HaWs Jouieû, as thé
very hast application for ail feveriah noires, for
infiamed or dry surfaces simply from its quality
of peuetration and waut of avaporability; the
firit and highast value of any poultice in ita
eapability of keaping moiet for the. longent
tiîne; nu oua avec thinka of a dry -poultice;
glycerine keepa a part mulet longer than sny
substance known, hence its valua as above,
mixed with an innoxious dry powder, calledi
sub-nitrata of Bismuth, sou a to maka a thin
paste or poulice. IL is one o! the very haut ap-
plications kiîowu for burus, whèther iu child-
ren or adulte, giving an almout iuetautaneous
relief from suffering, by its entire exclusion o!
the air sud by its moiateuing, hence cooliug,
soothlug effecti, l>romotes a speedy healing pro-
cas, slways a!, simple and efficient. A few
cents will boy hait a pound of it at auy good
drug store, sud evary family ehould have Borne
at band, in a bottla, plainly lab'elled, witk a
bottia of glycerine at its sida.

A SuMPLE REMEDY FOiR CîeYru'S IN VIE
Eye.-l'ersons traveling much by railwyar



THE CANAI)IAN MECIIANICS' MAGAZINE

SAW«MÀKIUB.
Tic manufacture of ays, from tbe plain isnd-saw la tic immense circuler and

gang saa, bas beca brought ta much perfection by the flrmi of H. Disetan & Sons, la
tuas city, tiat a de@criptiau af the proee s carried ou in eeiir establtiment, ai Front
aud Laurel streets, otiglît b. of interest.

Their raw niaierial cansiste of "blister bars."1 ici are bietered front a parîlcu.
han!>' pure bnsnd of Swedish Iran.

Tics. baes, tagetier viii steel acrapa, are inetted la crucibles; fliruacea unetI for
this purpase are of the ardinary construction. The melted steel la î,oured loto utoulda,
and thc lagole arr forged out ino blooms under a heavy utet-baranier.

In aianmeriug, ai well s iii rolig, great Icare ha% ta b. exerclsed ta obtain uni-
frwaily of densit>' aud teuion, alienvime the hardneqa and tetuIen mouId net becarue
unifarin. and liere wouid b. a tendene>' ta burkliug and conmequent bgtîtiog.

Theue bloomas arc broughit under a train af roa, statîlar ta tihae umed in plekq
nille. and, aller iaving been re-ieated everal tirnes, ai let acquire tie aecemeary
thicknees and widtb. It ig of courue Important ta tosie tic maw blade as thin s
*aPt b. for lUn wonk, sa as ta etekct a saviog lu fIrst cool, ln te lamber ta b. cut, and in
,tie paver for cutting. (As a good mavyen cao cul viii a thlnner sav tban a paon
one, 111in but qucattouaile econorny ta emplay green banda.) After being annealed
lb.>' pesa ta tic trimmlag micars, wicre tic raggcd edges and &Il otien auperlluous
maierlal ta remavcd, and tiey arc tien resdy for leeti cutting.

Tic big coarse leeti allihe langer circular and gang sava arc cul out by punches;
nmre of tbem e dniven by pover antI nesemble an ardlaary punciing machine, t.e
puarbes and dlien Ming formetl accarding ta tic shape desired for tie tecti. À nain-
ber of band pregee are aiea used farnme parlirular kint of wank.

Tbe in-chine fan cutting thc tecti of bad maya consista of a rapid>' nvolving
di, ia whici a steel cutter of praper abape la inscnicd. In front of il are four fric-
tion rollers, which lake lie -steel blatte beiveen ten aud propeli h ponti lb. revolvlng
euIterg ai nucli specd that tic proper pitcb of teati la attaincd. For smail hand
àmay, wlîh ver>' fine teeti, a numnber af band lever presses anc mtilni , alliougi
iiey work i,,ch slover, antI aI greater expense, than tic abave paver machine.

Thr angle and frequen' of teauh muat b. atilepted ta the vonk ta b. penformed,-
antI couserquntîy differ greatly; but a geucral nulsi la iat tic>' ahQuid b. a aniforrn
dastaure apart and ait of equal lengti. Clearance or chamber space la required la
lange sawg, ta hait the asydust untu! i cao escape, a4 la nmne gag maysa aspetal
4eepcr clearance Papace ts arranged aller ever>' second an third 100th. Soit voat, ne.
quinine greater feed, thue aima necesaltates more clearance. Wit large. tecti tic
-ccarance sliace or guliet shouid have rounded oullie, ta preveut crackafront etart.
tng, as ltey frequeut>' do la sharp corners.

Anaîher important point in sbaplag teet la ta adopi a formithat vili allow the
greateat antount af siarpentug (sot nefiliug) yiti tic leami expeoditure of matenial,
liisar, flles and Miane, and dimniuisin 10 irculer mPaya, tudr dilareten, in gang saya
ibheïr width, by tie leasl passible. amaunt, no iia* tic>' eau b. umcd for a longer urne
viii tic samue efficicue>'.

ers. Dis8lon & Sons bave adoptet aud patented àsystemt for miaplng teeti, lu
conforrnity vîi th le abave conditions, andtei ur asys bave Unes maricd ax them, ta
serve as guides for siarpensug sud edjuetient.

Tic sava nov go ta tir hardenlug and tempering roorn viens, the>' are heated la
ordinar>' ncvenienator>' ftirnares, and lien plungcd luta an ail bath, vici maie.
themn bard and iitile se glass; sometimme tic>' arc aima dimiotet sud tisted oni Mf
mipe. Ail' liéin ta b. correetet la tic tcmpcrng funace, ta vici tic>' an
noir laken.

The icrnpertng funasce la built around a hydrauic prose, lic bond, af Uic plunger
belug urrounded iy lie fianes.; tita icad lao Mno macis. s ta taie la the langeai cir-
culer sv. Wimn mach a oce, or a number nf amailer cav bladea are plact upon It,
the preuraise put on, lt rime salavi>, andI st lest presses lhe say blades agMlos thc
top p'&te allihe proe, andI boita hem until tic neccuan>' tamper ia given. Wicn tic
-bledes cornc out lie>' are atraight sud sunpnlaiogly flexible. Tic>' are generall>' leatetI
b>' boing fondu>'y bontrneal>' double, andI if any anc siould crack, or not ratura ta ita
original slraigiinem, it la rejected.

Tic principal requlailea l i andeniog andtI empentng are ibsi lb. metsi. b. bard
cuaougi ta eut veli antI ta romain keen, vile nol sa bard as to crack, ta preveni
svedglng on ta meaint filiog. It ahould aMm hava ufclent atiflieme, vitiaut belîlle-
tien, moass ta permît setting.

Tic aya no* go ta tic bammering bounhon, vicre lie>' are piaced upon iron
etralgitening blocks ad ineaied viti pecuhuar basainra. Tise hammera bave long
narrov faces ai both ends, peraliel la ceci otier, but ai 450 ta Uic direction aI tic
haudie; Il viii tins b. sean Utt tic marka matIs b> anc face viii b. ai nigit angles
6 thome matIe by ths other, no li s shmmna a place is miarkm lu airneat au>'

tIir*etiou vithout cianging hi. position.
Tis hammrnanng proam requirns gresi sil, so a not ta praduce deep hammms

marks, on cresta mn>' unequai #irains liat iIgbt cause buckllog.
The maya ute nov reatI> for grlnding; nmn af pecullar' sihape, especilly ihama

tiat requin a ticier cutting etge, are graund au ordinan>' grlnatanes b>' bon 1
preamed againoal tbem b>' the griodce4 Tii laf course a ver>' slov proceu atI muai
b. a terile srala on the vanimmu.

Tiare are sverai ver>' Ingentaus grndng machines la use; la titn. for c4rculmn
aa, a b.d la placed acros e ic f tic grindatane. À frarne mUIla 1 on tuas bei

coutains s pivot pin, ou vici tic circuler mav la ilavl> revolvinq, and tiin la ectet
jby tva friction rollera (aima aitaciet ta tic M11db Inane), yhidt taie lie edge of tIse

avb.tveen ticrn.
Oppasite tic grndiog amc aI the etoe the mav la suppontea b>' a set af roUlera,

mat thus 1118a grouat vile Il la alovi>' rsvoivlng, ent isovet along on t.e slding bed.

la anotier machine tic MWv mayes belvean two grindatoues oppamite esci other, atd
tus thc iv. fleces are ground at Ihe mmen time, Ia anatier macehine, destiocd far

lange Sang aya, ivo grndmloa Arema mcud, anc abovc tic other, vii tc mv la
slovi>' drmggsd betwms ihein horlaoailij.

1 Coama u ma a areS gruDon a niacinue viti @issalan, thc mev blWte, bab
pld la an ars>hd hloèýk cenoccl b>' arme vitlt a swing stattin f&ont of the atoms.

Tic arc Mf hua block is debcrlbsd Oronu the centre Mf lie sving abaft, et ihe mata
time famming a tangeût te the mtowth ib ock, afier Uic aw la putl ia hein movet
up andi dovu, vrii luaure a uniforta lialek of Muae.

*iter bolng groMAItb lIaIs ay gat hi.Uepolimhing dsperimeut; a rapidi>' revoly-
i1In poile>', encircied 1»' a lembiar bell, on vilci crery la glusd, lp the mnasen b>' vil
»mno saa mes pollmhmt, Ou mm c tiss pelleys a Ui .nry la om gluet ogi, lamuthei

article ta b. ground ia wet<cd, dippedl ta, rntery, and then held ta the poliahhg
The circuler sawe are fixed on a shaht, which ie then revolved at greal speed, Sd
polishing block wlth cmery la preseed agluat them.

.i grinding and polishing, great care han teo be taken ta obiain a uniforni Uul<>
nem and a arnooth surtace, s0 as ta redue friction in oawing.

After bcbng poliabcd the band saws go through the blocklng procmu, tbaf19 la,4
are isrmmcred on a block of bard waod, vbereby "n buckle or tist la takea eU4

otUndergoing ail these dliffrent treairnenta, the saws have becorne a lutIle 100 l1i0
aud flexible, andI il becomnes uecemary ta give themn a certain ettema, which ia do#
by heating themn In a amall reverberatory ftzrnsee unIt! they attalu a violet or0f
hue. Wheo ts>' corne out they are wiped withdiluted murxalc acid, vhltdi takee4à
auy calor, leaving thern brlght and mhining aM before. The actd la rernoyed bY 7
xncrmiog tbcrn la lime water, and the>' are then pot iuo aw-dust, whlch takea 11P
the moiature.

The grlnding and poliahing lias mtiii Ieft nme crame marks and Irregular Unes
thc surface of the maw; ta, give thern a arnaoth appearance witi a uniforin atr0k,
polaih they are subjectedl ta the rubbitig procmu. A hpz, runniug ou alides, la rcille
cated by a connectiag rod frain a rapidl>' revolviug crsnk.oaft; into thia box titi J0
la put, covered witb pollmhlng powder, and a block llzed. ta a lever, whtcn cma b.;à
andI lowered, la premeed bard dawn an lt ile the box la recipracatlng; when tOO
aut, tbe blade bas a beautiful glame, ad a regular and untforrn atroke of poiai.he

The mave are nov taken ta, the vak bonchen, where tbeir te*ib are et b>'ia
with a aisi hammreri tIse> are then put, twvand tva together, lu a vise and #Wdl~
mo as ta give their cutiing edges the prope)t bevel.

.The teeti of large ctrculsr andI gang mews are beveled by a machine vitii0 se
er>' wheel baviug a nrn lui accordance vith the shape af tic teeth.

The band mayas are nov ready ta bave their handies put on; tic ncceary l50l
are punched, the blae ln put ino thc élit af lie vooden bandle, and a nunib.ri
braun ocrews are pot lu aud ightsned up by counter-aun i nte. The saws ae à
again averbauled on the block ittI au' litile Irregularit>' corrected by harnrnen*

Tbey are nov takea dova ta lie stareroani, where they are again acrbU14
cleaned and packed it packages, which aue properly labeled and put inio itW
proper place.

In Uhe mample raia of Meuara. Diamiom & Sono',ithelrrnagnificent glissecaae exil1>
aboya ai the Centenuil Exhibition, cao MMi b. acun. Ilnumerabie draverl!0
cieue cantaio smplem of ail the different maya atI ather taols rnaiufaciored b>' e
Oria, and tudr mymematie arrangement dlean>' aboya the spirit tbat perntifd tw'
entire management'1

Tie tranmportatioa af materials, etc., tiraughout thla entire mtabUMMSiiO
effected by meni of amal cars running an a railva>' of abouti16 in. gauge; cgo
nicatioa witb Uic dime1bent ta 'orn af te building la kepi up b>' aSvrai clevatata

To give an ides of Uic exient Mf tisse varka, t rnsy b. s1tari. liai 1200 woyO
are cmployec4 god abodt 40 tana af new steel amatI up per yack . I

The Eegiteritig Newes mays: Wben steam cars are once muccesafili> introduced "o'
Ktcccl railwaya, we ehall look for the adoption nextaof tractionenginea forbhandliiit*
ieai'y loade, which are nov couaveyed fromn foundries an mot wan vng aope b>'t
aid of-large teain af borses, taking up muci apace aud marlous!>' lterferlag witi Plli

lic convenience. Tieme copines have beaui uaed la conaidenable numbera lunmoine 0fl

cilice of E9nglaud and Scotland, but we bcicve tic aniy abape in vhicb alcain appoo
la the atreetsa ofaur Amnerican cilles, exccpt as previously noted, la in driving lb.
rcad ratiers, co effective in con.wlidating thc rndway.

BLACK INx.-Nutgall tik writce very pale ai firat; manufacturera uned ta"BV
it by keeping il everal moulu, iing tva on tira ties daily, lu order ta dAl'o
the colon. This lime cao b. conaidersil>' shorteucd by blowlng air lhrough lheb0

ici cou veny convenieotly b. donc b>' menas af a moft rubber myringe. BËDce
ides in ta axidize lb. trou mail, thc oxidallan. cam be obtaluet lna sahort tas b>'
ting chlor* of potassa and cuprir oxide (or povtered stlans, or mini-Pa suhtaltS)
a test-tube; clam ec latter witi a cari, tirougi vhlch paue a sbout tube, OW i
over a spirit larnp. Oxygmu vil b. evoived, modi tva graiof th Imiat, egpe tO i1ii
flult-ounceaof axygen, viioildersbly arcuhaagalio in. The nm0<
addition of auprlc anIs ta te chlorate la mercI>' mecisalml, to hclltate IlsfWoý
-Drugg. Oïr., %i, 67.

SroNoy GiLo.-From aur eonternpolary, Iadsariebt'Ue«r (4876, 401) we gle5OUb0
following imetiod af oblainiug thc fluely divided galtI so much un.~ by dentiste
solution of gold la moade witi aqua regaa, ual neceaaarily free £roin copper, la 10
ral,.d outil the excees af ani acld iâ driven off. Oxalic acid sud cania±e" of pot0'
aluni are tien added la suci <îusntity ns viii reltalu aimant ail tic gald in aoiuti
An exces of oxalir acitI la tien addcd sud lie solution bolled& Tic goltI la tIselpo

cipitated, wblle sucb impuriliee an ropper remain la solution. The precipia0d
la carefttlly wasied unt!il t icuetirely free from aId. Il la dried on fi11cr papar
la tae resdy for use.

An Engli engineering paper cominene a lengiiy illustratetI article on
Asitabula Bridge," M follova: IlWhen a bridge givea va>' muduly unitIr h
weiglit of ias ordîony vorkiug loatI, il ma>' be imicu fer granicd lit tiare la a1ss
thiug radical>' vroug ln citier lie design or thc construcioni, adthe eventC"
b. ralled an accident." Tiin la proposition tiai a selier be, fanimai ner ltb
over.-hordw>t Reporter.

IIAtNuisl PÀrem-Tie French pepers apeai af a niathad of eàdciagg
exttemel>' bard and lenecioua by mubjectiog the pulp, t0 lic actia of chioride of mt5'
Afier Il, bas bren trented viti the ciloride 1ltai umiile ta a stuong pressure, lber
aller beoming as hard u wood and as tougit en Icather. Tic baninemavis cO
ing ta the atrengli of the metalite solution. Tic materilt cins produced casn b. 01
colared. il ina>' b. emplayed In covcnlng floora wllh advantage, and rney b. m5Ade t
replace leatier la tb. manufacture of coarse ahoce, ad lai a good matenlel for Wh",
bandies, tic mnautînga of mawa, for buttons. comba, and otier articles of voyions

deacriptiana. Art excellent uac of il in la large siceea for noolng. Paper aiw'y

amsufactured acquires tic asmne cSoastear>' vhc plunget, unaeeto, lto f 30ltioe
of lb. chlorlde. iâ
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